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ÃŸ HIS HONØl

HIarris William Railes, sqirê
(L. S.)and Co W -in- of the PrWfirce ofN(LBrn.nk Sc-). c

II. W. HAILES.

.À rclámation.
W HEREAS the GiNE RA L ASsEM8LY of this Province stands prorogued

to the third Tu~esday of this instant June 1 have thought fit firther
oa prorogue the said GEn;itaL. AsSEMBLY, and the amèis heréby rroged

to the third Tuesday in September iext ensuing.
Given under iny Hand and Seal, at Fredericton, the twenty-

third day of June, in the year of our Lord one thdûsànil
eight hundred and seventeen, and in the fy-sevinth yea
ofHis Majest's Reigt.

By his Honor's CODntrand,
W.F. ODELIL.

BY RIS EXCELLENCY MAJOR-GENERAL

GEORGE STRACEY SMY'm',
. S. Liete hat-Goiernwr and Comnander-in-Chief of th(L. S.) Province of Netoa-Br&nnoick, &?c. &c. &Ic.

G. S. SMYTH.

A Prôdaïnatioù.W THEREAS the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of'tlixs Province stands prorogued
VVto the"third Tuesday of this instant.September, I hade thought fit fur.

iher to prôrogue the said GEÑE R ASSEiUBLŸ, and thé aime i heieby pro-
iogued to the third Tuesday in December ïnext ensung.

Given under ny Hand and Seal, the ffteenth ot'SepteWn-
ber, in the year of our Lord one thousand eîght hundred
and seventeen, and ià the fifty-seventh year of His Majes-
ty's Reign.

By His Excellency's Coimnand,

BY HIS EXCELLENCY MAJOR-GENERAL

GEORGE STRACEY SMYTH*,
(L. S.) Lieutenant-Governor and Comniander-in-Chief of the

Pro'vince of Nezu-Brunswuick, &c. &c. &c.
G. S. SMYTJ.

A Prôclaniatioh.
W HEREAS the GEz E RAL ASsEMBLY of this Province stands rorogued

to the third Tuesday of this instant December,. I have thoù*ght fit fur-
ther to prorogue the said GENE tAL ASsEMBLY, and tle same is hereby pro-
rogued to the third Tuësday in Jànuary next ensûing, then to me'et at Prede-
hcton for the disPatch of business..

Given under iny Hánd àtd Séal, at Frédericion, he frst day
of Dècember, iti the year Of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and seventeen, and in thé fifty-eight year f His
Majesty's Reign.

By His Excellency's Command,
Wm. F. ODELL.
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PROVINCE OF NEW-BRUINSWICK.

Major-Gencral GEORGE STRACEY SMYTH, Lieutenant-Governor.

F.REDERICT ON,

TUESDAY the 20th day of January, 1818.

HE General Assembly having been, by several Proclamations, prorogued to
.. this day, then to meet for the dispatch of businscs ; when a sufficient num-

ber of Members, to form a House, not attending, adjourned until to-morrow.

WEDNESDAY, .21st January, 1818.

The House bein.g met pursuant to adjournment--
AMessage from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Goverior, ·was delivered

by Xenophon Jouett, Esq. Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, requiring the
attendance of this House in the Council Chamber,---The House attended ac-
cordingly ; and being returned, and the Speaker having taken the Chair--
- Read a first time, a Bill " more effectually to provide for.the punishment of
Forgery."

For. Speaker then reported,that-the.House, in obedience to His Excelency's
4cornmands, had been up to the Council Chamber; where His Excellency was
pleased to make a Speech to.both Houses, and that, to prevent mistakes, he
had procured a copy of the saine, whichhe read to the House, and is as fol-
lows :---

-« Gentlemen of ta Council, and
w Gentemt oJthe Assembly,

The principal objects-which, at -present, I have to recommend to your
deliberation'(after the-Tequisite;provisions for the ordinary public Services)

" are, to secure the public credit, and givéa due effect to ail such grants and
appropriations es have. been, or may .bc legally made and enacted.; to revise
our temporary Acts, with a view to any practicable amendments, and to

" make perpetual.such.ofthem,as-experience may have aséërtained to 'be of
Useful operation.

Šuclk



2 JOURNA L of i -ouse ofAssembly of the Province of New-Brunswick.

c; Such othecr par:îculars, of minor importance, as may appear to require your
attention, shall, in the course of the Session, be coiniunicatcd by Messare.

4Gentlemen of8L thelssemvr
The Treasurer's Accounts, and such other documents as may be requisite

" for vour information, shall, without loss of time, bc laid before vou. From
" te., the ne'cessity cf ycur particular attention to the state of tìhe Treasury,

Swill be apparert.
G in (if ù -, ftieCounc, and

", Gent le;niza of the Asan7iv
' The elorious :ermira ion cf'the late eventfui war, attended, in its course

ar.d in it's result, vi:h circunstances, to which thc annals of history afford no

cpraile! is now a subjet of universal congratulation ; but to every Britis4
sutjec, espccially, it is a theme of high and laudable exuhation. We cannot
but feel our jov, on this great occasion, minglcd with the deepest emotions
ofgratitude to that ierciful Providence, by which His MaUs-Y' Arms,

"and the Counsds of his Government, have bcen crowid with such unex-
ampied success; and by which Great-Britain has been placed at the head of
Christian nations. 1-er invincible perseverance in cpposîng, by her single
arm, for a time, the torrent ofdesolation which had ovcrwheielmed a great part
of Europe, was, at length, seconded, with adequate energy, by those Allies,

" who, by her glorious exaniple, had been brought into a fieldforever memo-
"rable, whcre tyranny and usurpation w-ere finall laid prostrate, and Peace
,was restored to the world. Nor have the trium phs of Britain, been less con.
" spicuous, in the display of her moral and religious character---she has led the
« Powers of Europe to decree the abolition of the Slave Trade, and she has
- given a salutary chastisement to one of those African states which had, too
" long, been suffered to enslave every Captive that feul into their hands.

Britain has also led the way in an enterprise of incalculable importance,---
the diffusion of the Holy Scriptures, in tàher various languages, to the re-
irmotest nations.
"Briefly,to advcrt to this inexhaustible topic, could not fail to be suggested,

" as fit and seasonable on the present occasion,---the reflections which it must
" excite in every loyal breast, will give fresh animation to the zeal and public
« spirit of the Legislature of New-Bruinswick.

In our immediate local concerns, I have to congratulate with you on the
le final decision of the Commissioners respecting the Islands in our neighbour-
"hood. Moose Island, with two other islets, to us, of no consideration, arc
«ceded to the United States ; and the very important Island of Grand-Manan,
" is definitively secured to this Province. I look forvard to consequences, of
" no smaMAutility, which may be confidently ex pected from the new military

settlement on the line of Communication with Canada, by the disbanded Sol-
"diers of the Regiments raiscd in this Provincc---and I presume that you will
" also find reason to anticipate peculiar benefitsresulting from the foundations,
" whiclh -have here been laid, for extending and improving the education of the
" rismne aeneration.

"Oitis occasion I should not speak of myself, did I not feel anxious to
" express to you, how highly I appreciate .the appointment it has pleased His
e Royal Highness the PR INC E RE G E NT to confer on me in this Province, not
" only as implying a graciois approbation ofmy past conducthere, but also,
" as affording me further opportunities of endeavouring to contribute to the

p prosperity of a Colony in which the mneasures, heretofore suggested b y-ie,
have uniiformly met with the inost flattering consideration and cordial sup-

-l port.-
On motion, resolved, that an humble Address be presented to His Excel-

iency the Lieutenant-Governor, in answer to the foregoing Speech.
Ordered, that Mr. Milidge, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Peters.and .Mr. Smith, be z

,Comittee to piepare the same.
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On motion of Mr. Cambbell, ordered that the Clerk of the Crown or his De-
putv, do.attend this House forthwith, with.the last Writ issued to the Sheriff
of Queen's County, for the election of a Member for thesaid ,County, ar.d the
return thereto.

The .Clerk of the.Crown attended with the-said Writ and Return pursuant
to the above order, and it appearing thereby that Richard 1eýamans, Esquire, is
duly re-elected a Member of this House, for Queen's County.--

On motion, ordered, that Mr. Ward and Mr. Calvcrley, be a Committee to
attend the Commissioners to see him qualified.;

And also, that they be a Committee to attend the Cnimissioners to see Hugh
Johnston, Esq. a Member returned.for the County of Saint John, who is now
attending and praying to.be admitted to.his seat, qualified.

Mr. Ward and Mr. Calverley attended accordingly, and being rcturned, re-
ported that Richard Yamans and HughL Johnston,Esquires, hadtaken the Oaths
prescribed by Law,---upon .which they took their seatu.

The House then adjourncd until to-morrow. morning at1 o'Clock.

TRURSDAY, 22d .January, 1818.
PRAYERS.

On motion, rolved, that the House do. now go into Committec of the whole
iouse, on His Excellencv the Lieutenant-G overnor's Speech.

Mr. Speaker left the.Ch'air.
Mr. Peter Fraser took the .Chair of the Committc.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Fraser, from the Committee, reported the following'Resolution.:---
Resolved, that it is the opinion of this Committee, that a Committee should

be appointed " to examine what Laws have expired or are near expiring"--
also, that a Committee should be appointed to revise.the Law-" .to encourae
" the establishment of Schools in tiÏs Province."--- *
And that he was directed by the Committee to move for leave to sit again.

Thereupon, ordered, that the Report. be. received, and leave granted---and
further, ordered, that Mr. P. Fraser.and Mr. Wetmore, be a Committee " to exa-
" mine what Laws have expired, or are near expiring"---

And that Mr. Pagan, Mr. Johnston and Mr. Smilh, bea Committee-" to revise
" the Law to encourage the establishment of Schools in this Province."

Mr. CampbeI,. by leave, brought in a Bill " o prevent the destruction of the
" Cod and Herring Fisheries in the Bays and Rivers of this Province;"
Which Bill was read the first time.

Mr. MiUidge,from the SelectCommittee, appointed.to.preparean Address in
answer to His Excellency's Speech, reported a draught thereof, which he read
in his place, aùd then delivered in at the Clerk's Table; where the samc was
again read--and, on motion, committed to. a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Peters. took the Chair of-the Comiittee.
Mr. Skeaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Petersfrom the Committee, reported that the Committee«had agreed to

the Address ; which was read, and is as« föllows:
"To.His Excellency Mjor-Gencral GEoRGE STRACEY SMiYTH, Lieuten-

ant-Governor, and Commander in Chief of the Province oj
" New-Brunsvick, &c. .Ec. .&c.

The Humble Address of the House of Assembly.
" MAY IT PLEASE YOUR ExcELLEN.CY,

" The House will iimediately take into their most serious -consideration
·" the objects recommended by your Excellency, and trust they .shall be able
•".to.adopt such neasures as to secure thepúbliccredit,: and give due effect to.

"-.their
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tlicir Appropriations. They will also pay strict attention to such subjects
as may be communicated to them by Message, from your Excellency, during
t.hcir present Session.
" The House wiill, without delay, attend to the inspection of the Treasurer's

Accounts, and such other Documents as may, by your Excellency's direction,
be laid before them.
" The House reciprocate,with your Excellency,in the happy termination of
the latc War, through the whole course of which, the British Nation cover-
ed itsel f with Glory, and, at its close, in the memorable Field, alluded to by
your Excellency, aided by lier brave Allies, gave a death-blow to TVranny
and Usui pation ; and thev behold Her, with equal pride and exultation, in

Slier prescnt peaceful State, diffusing Gospel-Light and Liberty throughout
" the XWorid.

c The House thank your Excellency for the important communication, re-
« lative to the Ilands in this Neighbourhood, and they trust that vour Excel-
I lencv's expectations will be realized in the advantages to be derived from

the iliitary Settlements on the lune of communication with Canada.
"The Education of ihe rising Generation, is, in the opinion of the House,

aof primary importance, and they anticipate, with peculiar satisfaction, the
-most beneficial results fromi the foundations laid for that purpose.

• The unsettled state of the Administration of this Province, has long been
a subject of universal regret, and the House view the appointment ofyour
Excelency, to your prescnt exalted station, not only as a mark of the confi-
dence reposed in your Excellency, by His Royal Highness the Prince Re-
gent, but as a certain pledge of the future prosperity of this important

" Colony.
On motion, resolved unanimously, tliat the sanie be engrossed, signed by the

Speaker, and presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor by the
whole -ouse---

And, ordered, that Mr. Agnew and Mr. Miles be a Committee tb wait upoâ
His Excellency, to know at what tirue he will be.pleased to receive the Housé
with their Address.

Mr. Aginewe, from the Committee, appointed to wait on His Excellency, re-
ported, that His Excellency had directed the Committec to inform this House,
tI at he would receive them--with their Address to-morrow, at twelve o'Clock,,
in the Council Chamber.

On motion, ordered, that the Journals of this House be. daily, or as soon as à
copy of the saie can be prepared by the Clerk, printed by the King's Printer.;
and that lie furnish sixty Copies thereof for the use of the Legislature.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow rnorning at 11 o'Clock.

FRIDAY, 23d January, 1818.

Mr. Pagan, by leave, presented.a Petition of the Rector, Wardens anud'Ves-
try of Saint Andrew's Church, in the Parish of Saint Andrews, praying that
an Act rnay pass to authorize them to sell a piece of the Glebe Land, contaming
2-î Acres, adjoining to the north-eastern lne of.the Town Plat of Sairit Att-

.drews, and to invest the purchase money in other Land that will be more.lu-
crative to the Church.

Ordered that the Petition be Teceived ; and-that Mr. Pagan, Mr. Porter, and
Mr. Canp>ell, be a Committee to prepare and bring in a Bill for that purpose.

Mr. Pagan, by Icave, brought in a Bill f to repeal an Act, passedin theitf-
" ty-sixth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled;" An Act'for theerg -
"ment of the Trade ofthis Province rn Plaster-of-Faris, o

sum.1
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Which Bill, being read the first and second time, was ordered to be com-
mitted to morrow.

Mr. Millidge, by leave, brought in a Bill toi continue an Act, intituled "1 An
" Act to amend and explain an Act, intituled An Act to encourage the Fish-
'cries of this Province."

Read, a second time, a Bill " to prevent the destruction of the Cod and Her-
ring Fisheries in the Bays and Rivers in this Province."
Which Bill was ordered to be committed on Monday next.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at 11 o'Clock.

SATURDAY, 24th.January, 1818.
PR AYERS.

Mr. P. Fraser, from the Committee, appointed to examine what Laws have
expired,-or are near expiring, reported, that

An Act further tocontinue an Act, intituled " An Act for regulating, lay-
"ing out and repairing Highways and Roads, and for appointing Commis-
"sioners and Surveyors ofHighways, within the several Towns and Parishes
"in this Province," will expire.at the end of this Session.

An Act further to continue an Act, intituled " An Act to provide-for:the
"more effectually repairing the Streets and Bridges in the City and County
"of Saint John," will expire at the end of the present Session.

An Act to amend and explain an Act, intituled " An Act to encourage the
"Fisheries ofthis Province," will-expire at the end of the present Session.

An Act " further to continue the several Acts now in force for raising a
"Revenue," will expire atihe end of this Session.

An Act " to regulate the exportation of Dutiable Articles from and out of
this Province," will expire at the end of this Session.
An Act," to impose a Duty on certain Articles imported into this Province,"

will expire at the end of this Session.
An Act " to prevent the destruction of Moose on the Island of Grand-Ma-

" nan," will expire at the end of this Session.
An Act " for the better security of the Navigation of certain Harbours in

« the County of Northumberland," will ex pire at theend of this«Session.
An Act " to provide for the-erection of Fences, with Gates, across High-
ways, leading through Intervale Lands in Queen's County, and the County

"of Sunbury," will cx pire at the end ofthis Session.
The House waited upon His Excellency theLieutenant-Governor with their

Address, in answer to His Excellency's Speech, and being returned, theSpeaker
reported that the House.had presented their Address, and that -His Excellency
was pleased to make the following reply thereto.:---

" Gentemen of the Assembly,
"I thank you for this Address, and feel fully confident of the -most cordial

"support in the prosecution of all such measures as may promise prosperity
"to the Province."

The House, according to the order of the day, resol-v ed.itself into a Com-
mittee of the whole House, upon a Bill to repeal.an Act, made and passed in
the 56th vear ôf His Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act for the encourage-
" ment of the Trade of this Province in Plaster-of-Paris, otherwisc called
"44 sum."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Smith took the Chair oF the .Committee.
Mr. Sbeaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Smith, from.the Committee, reported that they had gone through the

Bill to them referred,.and had agreed to the same, under its title, with.amend-
;ments.

-' :ët. rdrd,
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Ordered, that the report be received, and the Bill, as amended, be engrossed.
Mr. Allen moved for leave to bring in a Bill, for apprehending Deserters from

lis Majesty's Service, and for punishing unlawful dealings winh Soldiers and
)cscrters.---Leave granted.

Read, a first time, a Bill to continue an Act, intituled " An Act to amend
c and explain an Act, intituled An Act to encourage the Fisheries of this
" Province.

The Iouse then adjourned until Monday norning next at 11 o'Clock.

MONDAY, 26th January, 1818.
P P, A Y r S.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governer.
Mr. Secretary Odell delivered the Message.

" Mr. Sp5cakcr,
" I arn directed by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to lay before
1 his Honorable H ouse, two letters received from the British Consul, at Bal-
timore, rclatinlg to Plaster-of-Paris :" " and also the Treasurer's Accounts,

" accom panied by a letter from the Treasurer:"
And then Mr. Secretary withdrew.
Ordered, that the above Papers lie on the Table.
On motion, ordered, that Mr. P. Fraser, Mr. Millidge, Mr. Peters and Mr.

Calverley, be a Committee to examine the Treasurer's Accounts.
Mr. ilgnew gave notice, that to-morrow he will submit a motion to the

House respecting the forfeiture of Lands in this Province, in cases where indi-
viduals have not taken out their Grants.

Mr. Wetmore moved for leave to bring in a Bill, further to continue and amend
an Act, intituled " An Act for regulating, laying out, and repairing Highways
"and Roads, and for appointing Commissioners and Surveyors of*Highways

within the several Towns and Parishes within this Province." _Passed the
16th March, 1816.---Leavegranted.

Mr. Yeanzans moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to continue an Act, in-
tituled " An Act to provide for the erection of Fences, with Gates,

across Highways, leading through Intervale Lands, in the County of
Queen's and of Sunbury, where the same may bc found necessary.

Leave granted.
Ordered, that Mr. M'Kay,*Mr.'Wilmot and Mr. Millidge, be a Committee to

bring in a Bill to continue sundry Acts that are near expiring.
The House, according to the order of the day, resolved itself into a Com.

mittee of the whole House, upon a Bill to prevent the destruction of the Cod
and Herring Fisheries in the Bays and Rivers of this Province.

Mr. Spcakr left the Chair.
Mr. M'Kay took thë Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaer resumed the Chair.
Mr. M'Kay reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill to thema

referred. and had agreed to the sane under the title ofI "a Bill to prevent the
"destruction of the Cod and Scale Fisheries in the Bays and Harbours of this

Province"---with amendments.
Ordered, that the report be received, and the Bill, as amended, be en-

grossed.
Read, a first time, a Bill " further to encourage the establishment of Schools
in this Province, and to repeal an Act, now in force, relating to the same.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at 11 o'Clock.

T m
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TUESDAY, 27th January, 1818.
PRAYERS.

Read, a first time, a Bill, further to continue and amend an Act, intituled
"An Act for regulating, laying out and repairing Highways and Roads, an(
" for appointing Commissioners and Surveyors of Highways within the severa

Towns and Parishes in this Province."
Read, a second time, a Bill, " further to encourage the establishment o.

"Schools in this Province, and to repeal an Act, now in force, relating to the
same.
Ordered, that the Bill be now committed.
The House, according to order, resolved itsclfinto a Committee of the whole

House, upon a Billd4 to encourage the establishing of Schools in this Province,
" and to repeal an Act, now in force, relating to the same."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Millidge took the Chair of the Committece.
A Message froin His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Secretary Odell delivered the Message.

d Mr. Speaker,
" I am directed by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to lay before

" this Honorable House,,a Letter, received froin the Right Honourable Earl
"Bathurst, one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, on the subject
"of a joint Address of the Council and Assembly, on the subject of the Admi-
"nistration of.this Province."
And then Mr. Secretary withdrew.

Mr. Millidge resumed the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resutmed the Chair.
Mr. Millidge, from the Committee, reported, that the Committee had gone

into consideration of the Bill to them referred, and had agreed to the same un-
der its title, with anendments.

Ordered that the report be received, and the Bill as amended, be engrossed.
Mr. Campbell presented a Petition from the Overseers of the Poor of the Pa-

rish of Saint Andrews, accompanied with two Accounts. praying that the surn
of one hundred and seventy-three pounds may be granted to them, n order to re-
munerate them for the extraordinary expences neurred in relieving and miti-
gating the sufferings of a nrumber of distressed unfortunate Persons.

Ordered that the Petition be received and referred to the Committee of
Srr.ilmot rnoved for leave to bring in a Bill, " to revise and consolidate all

"all the Laws now in force for regulating the exportation of Fish and Lum-
"ber."---Leave granted.

On motion of Mr. Campbell,
Whereas it appears, hy notice in the Royal Gazette, fi om the Secretary's

Office, bearing date the 16th January, 1818, that divers persons have neglect-
ed to take out their Grants for Lands allotted to them, as required by the Royal
Instructions, and by the Proclamation of 24th January, 1815, and that such
Lands are therefore forfeited and open to new application--therefore,

Resolved, That an humble Address bé presented to His Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor, praying that, in consequence of the scarcity of specie
prevailing among the Farmers and the Land-holders, occasioned by the bad
seasons and the failure of their crops for some years past, His Excellency will
be pleased to extend the time of forfeiting the Lands allotted to them, where
Grants have not been taken out, for such further time as to His Excellency
-may seem meet.

Ordered, that Mr. Agnew, Mr. Cam bellnd Mr. Ward, do present the same
to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.

Mr. Agnew, from the Comiittee, appointed to wait on His Excellency. the
t, f.
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Lieutenant-Governor, with the Address of this House, praying that the tine
for forfeiting the Lands of a number of persons in this Province, who have
not taken out their several Grants, may be extended as nuch further as His
Excellency nay seem meet; reported that they have attended to that duty.

Mr. Pagan mnoved for leave to bring in a Bill " to enable the Justices of the
4 Cou-nty of Charlotte to dispose of a part of the Commons adjoining the
" north part of the Town Plat of Saint Andrews ; the proceeds to be applied
" towards defraying the expence of building a Poor House in said Town.".'
Leave grartcd.

The House then adjourned until to-rnorrow morning ut 11 o'Clock.

VEDNESDAY, 28th January, 1818.
PR AY F RS.

A Message was received from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor:
which was read, anci is as follows:--

" NEW-BRUNSWICK.
"?MESSAGE -ro THE HOUSE oir ASSEMBLY,

"G. S. SMYTH1, " JANARv.Y 28,1818.
Lieut. Gov.

"The Lieutenant-Governor recommends to the House to make a short ad-
journmient, on the melancholy occasion of the Death of Her Royal High-
ness the Princess 'Charlotte Augusta of Wales, which, while we bow with

"humble and dutiful subrmission to the Divine dispensations, must still befelt,
by every British subject, as a most afflicting national calarnity."

G. S. S."
And then the Flouse adjourned until Monday norning next at 11 o'Clock.

MONDAY, 2d February, 1818.
PR'AYER's.

Read, as engrossed, a Bill I further toencouragetheestablishment of School
" in this Province, and to repeal the Act now in force relating to the sane."

On motion of Mr. Pagan, ordered, that the said Bill be now re-committed.
The House, according to order, resolved itself into a Committee ofthewhole

House on the Bill " further to encourage the establishment of Schools·in this
-'Province, and to repeal the Act now in force relating to the same.»

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Millidge took the Chair of the Committee.
A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Secretary0delldelivered the Message; whichwas read, andis as follows:

« NEWBRUNSWICK.
" MESSAGE To THE HOUSE oF ASSEMBLY,

" G. S. SMYTH, '" 2d FEBRUARY, 1818.
Lieut. Gov.

"The Lieutenant-Governor inforns the House of Assembly, in-answer tb
"their Address of the 27th uit. that, by the Royal Instructions, theGrant for
"every allotment of Land is expressly required to be taken out within -six

nionths.
< But persons, who, by neglecting to obey this Instruction, have-incurred,
forfeiture of their allotments, may, in common with all others, who are d
sirous of becoming settlers, state their own particular cases, by Petition .,
the.Lieutenant-Governor and His Majesty'sCouncil."
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Mr. Millidge resumed tbe Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speakr resumed the Chair.
Mr. Millidge, from the Committee, reported, that they had re-considered the

said Bill to them referred, and had agreed to the same, with amendments, un-
der the title of a Bill " in addition to and amendment of an Act, intituled " an
. Act to encourage the establishment of Schools in this Province."

Ordered, that the report be received, and the Bill, a% reported, be engrossed.
A Bill " to authorise the Rector, Wårdens and Vestry of Saint Andrews

4lChurch, in the Parish of Saint Andrews, to sell and convey a certain piece
of Glebe Land of the said Parish, and to invest the purchase money in other

"Lands,"and
A Bill "-to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte

"to sell and convey a certain piece of Commoi Land, in the Parish of Saint
Andrews, and to invest the proceeds towards the erection and support of a

"Poor-House and Work-House in the Town of Saint Andrews; bcing brourght
in by the several Committees appointed for that purpose,

Were read the first time. -
Mr. Peters, by leave, presented a Petition of Williarn Howe Smith, Surgeon,

prayig a remuneration for services rendered to indigent foreign Poor in the
City of Saint John, in the year 1816.--

Which Petition was ordered to be received, and to be referred to the Com-
mittce ofSupply.

Read, as engrossed, a Bill " to prevent the destruction of the Cod and Scale
Fisheries in the Bays and cHarbours of this Province."
Ordered thereupoà, that the said Bill pass ; and that Mr. Campbell and Mr.

Yeamans, carry the same to the Council and desire their concurrence therein.
On motion of Mr. Agnew, resolved, that an humble Address be presented to

His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, praying that he will be pleased to
cause to -be laid before the House, copies of such part ofthe Royal Instruc-
tions, touching the granting of the Crown Lands, in this Province, as he may
think proper, for -the information of the House; and also, that His Excellency
will direct to be laid before the House, copies of the Regulations under-which
the Fees upon Grants of Lands have been taken at the different Public Offices.

Ordered, that Mr. Johnston, Mr. Peters and Mr. Calv!rley, be a Committee to
ewait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, with the above Address.

The House then adjourned until to.morrow morning at 11 o'Clock.

PR A Y ES. TUESDAY, d February, 1818.

*Read, as. engrossed, a -Bill " in addition tc and in amendment of anr Act,
l 'intituled" An Act to encourage the establishment of Schools in this Pro-
C vince."

Ordered thereupon,-that the said Bill.pass, and that Mr. AlIen.and Mr. Wil-
mot, carry the same to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Johnston, from the Committee, appointed ta wait úpon His Excellency
the Lieute:pant-Governor, with the Address of the House, of yesterday, re-
ported, that·they had attended to that duty.

A Bill ' to empower and authorize ihe Justices ofithe Peace-for the County.
<'of Charlotte, ta sell and convey a certain piece of Commo .Land inthe
«"Parish cf gaint Andrews, and t invest the proceeds towards the'erection and
" support ofa Poor-House and Work-House in the Town of Saint Andrews
.bein read a second time, was, on-motion, ordered to be now committed.

The House, according to order, resolved itselfinto a ÇQpiteeof the whole
Mouse, on consideration"f thestaid Blglt -

..c Mr
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Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Peters took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Pctcrs, froi the Committee, reported, that they had gone into conside.

ration of the said Bill to them referred, and had agreed to the sane, under its
tite.

Thercupon ordered, that the report be received, and the bill, as reported,
be engrosscd.

A Bill 1 to authorize the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Saint An-
"drew's Church, in the Parish of Saint Andrews, to sell and convey a certain
"piece of Glebe Land of the said Parish, and to invest the purchase money in
"other Lands ;" being read a second time, was, on motion, ordered to be now
cornmttcd.

The House. according to order, resolhed itself into-a Committee of the
wlole 1 ouse, on conside ation of the said Bill,

Mr. Speakcr left the Chair.
Mr. Smith took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
Mr. Smit/, frorn thc Committee, Teported, that they had gone into consi-

deration of the said Bill to them referred, and had agreed to the same, under
its title.

Thereupon odered, that the report of the Committee be received, and the
Bill, as reportcd, be engrossed.

A Bill " to provide fbr the erection of.a Poor-House and Work-House,
"within the County of Charlotte, and for making of rules and regulations for
"'the management of the sane;" being read a second time, was, on motion,
ordered to be committed to-morrow.

On motion, ordered, that Mr. WEilmot, Mr. Campbell and Mr. Millidge, be a
Conmittee to prepare and bring in a Bill " to revise and consolidate ail the

Laws now in fbrce, for Regulating the exportation of Fish and Lumber."
On motion of Mr. Pagan, resolve, that a Committee be appointed to en-

quire.if thesum of £200, voted in 1814, to explore, lay out, and open a Road
from the Richibucto River to the Court-House in Miramichi,. has been drawa
from the Treasury, and what steps have been taken-to obtain that desirable
object---and to make report thereon to the House.

Ordered, that' Mr. Pagan, Mr. Cam#tell and Mr. Johnston, be a Committee
for that purpose.

A Bill to continue and amend an Act, intitutled " an Act for regulating, lay-
ing out and repairing Highways and Roads, and for appointing Commis-

"sioners and Surveyors of Highways within the several I owns and Parishes
"in this Province ; being read a second time, -was, on motion, ordered to be
committed to-morrow.

Mr. Snith, by leave. -presented a Petition -of the I.nhabitants of Dorchester
Island in the County of Westmorland, praying aid towards improving and gra-
yelling the Road leadingfrom the Island to the main Land.

Which was ordered to be received and lie on the Table.

The HQuse then adjourned until to-morrow.morfing at 11 oCloc.

W.EDNESDAY, 4 th Febr.uary, 1818.
PRAYERS.

Mr. Johnston, by leave, presented a PetitionofDaniel O'Neal,-pray ig tems-
nAeration for services4endered to, and naintenance provided for two murs aid
aged persons, who had their bouse,.in the Parish of Pennfieldeia 4he Coung*,,
of Charlotte, burnt

'Which was ordered-to beaeceived.andto lie tbeTable.
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Read, as engrossed, a Bill " to authorise the Rector, Chutch Wardens and
"Vestry -of Saint Andrew's Church, in the Parish ofSaint Andrews. to seil and

convey a certain piece of Glebe Land of the said Parish, and to invest the
"purchase money in' other Lands," and

A Bill " to authorise the Justices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte,
to sell and convey a certain piece of Commoa Land, in the Parish of Saint
Andrews, and to wvest the proceeds towards the crection and support of a
Poor-House and Work-House in the Town of Saint Andrews."
On motion, resolved, that the said Bills pass; and ordered, that Mr. Ward

.and Mr. Brittain, carry the same Bills to the Council, and desire their concur-
.rence therein.

The Committee appointed to examine the Treasurer's Accounts, reported,
*that they had attended to that duty, and found the several Accounts accu rately
stated and vouched, to wit,

No. 1, Contains an account of Light-House Duties collected in the Port of
Saint Jobb, between the 1s: January, 1817, and 31st December following,
amounting to £701 19 8---.balance in favor of the Province, £ 340 2 6-.

No. 2, Contains an account of Duties on Merchandize imported into the
Port of Saint John, betwee the 1st January, 1817, and the 31st December
following, amounting to £10,188 11 2.

No. 3, Contains an account of Duties on Mercbandize imported into the
Port ofSaint John by Non-residents, subject to the Duty of 2½j per cent. be-·tyeen the lst January, 1817, and the 31st December following, amounting to
£307 5 11.

No. 4, Contains an Account of Auction Duties -on Goods, sold by Messrs.
£rookshank & Johnston, from lstDecember, 1816, to 30th November, 1817,
.amounting to £106 18 1.

No..5, Contains an Account of Warrants paid between the lst January.
1817, and the 30th December following, amounting to £20,101 15 4.

No..6, Contains an Account of 72 cases of 'drawbacks paid on Goods ex-
ported from the Port of Saint John, between the 1st January, 1817, and the
,30th December following, amounting to £2,757 12 5-.

No. 7, Contains the Deputy Treasurer's account ofl-Duties on Merchiandize
imported into the Port of Miramichi, together with an account of Duties or
Merchandize imported by Non-Residents, from Ist December, 1816, to 31st
December, 1811, have produced a Revenue (after deducting the Deputy
Treasurer's Commission) of £2,086 Il 7; and. by his account current,
tiere appears a balance on.Bonds in suit, and remaining in bis office, of
.£734 5 1.

No. 8, Contains the Deputy Treasurer's accouint of Duties on Merchandize
imported into the Cornty of Charlotte, together with an account of Duties on
Merchandize imported by Non-Residents, the Duties on Oxen, Horses and
'Timber.; also the Doties on Sales at Aiuction, have produced a Revenue (after
-deducting Commissions) of £ 1,901 0 5J. and by the account rurrent, there
appears a balance due to theProvinee, in Bonds and Cash, of £2,323 15 11

Also, a balance retnaining unpaid on Bonds taken by the
late Depu y Treasurer, - - - - - - .2,303 10 2

£4,627 6 .
No. 9, Contains-the Deputy Treasurer's account of Duties on Merchandize

-imported into the County of Westmorkmd, together with an account of Du-
·ties on Goods imported by Non-Residents.; also, Duties on Sales at Auction,
from the 31stfDecember, 1816-, to 2th Decenber,.1817, amo»nting to £132;
,and, byhis account current, there appears a balhce of4£231 7 9j, due the
Proývice in Bonsds..

No. 10, Cotaim the Deputy Treasurer's account of Duties on Merchan-
-dize imported intothe.Distuc of Shèdiac, together wah aoun o ti es

on
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on Goods imported by Non-Residents, from the 1st January, 1817, to the lst
Jconuary, 1818, (after deducting Commissions) amounting to £221 16 2-.

Credit is giveu i thcTreasurer's account for £12J, reccived on account of
the- ;bore Duties.

No. 11, Contains a general account of contingent expences incurredat the
Treasurer's Office in 1817, including two several accounts by John Chaloner,
for guaging, &c. amounting to £75 2 6, and an account for Blanks, ·Sta-
tionary and Postage, amounting to £12 17 8,

• No. 12. Contains the general state ofthe public accounts. The Treasurer
with the Province, to 31st December, 1817.---Balance in the Clest, if& CashI
Bonds, Notes and Bils, £13,113 9 3½.

The•Committee fu.rther beg leave to state, that ·the Province Treasurer bas
emipayed Mr. Alexander Miller as Tide-Waiter, from the 28th day of March
last, at 2ý. 6d. per day, to look after Coasting Vessels and other Vessels coming
in w cargoes, and to oblige them to pay the Light-House Duty, which
service lie has faithfuily perfornied, and a great increase of the Light-House
Dutv !as therebv been occasioned. The Conrnittec therefore recommend
Iis ex pense, so GeIeficial to the Province, be allowed. AU which, is respect-
fully subniiued to this Ilonourable House. P. FRASER, '

THOMAS MILL1DGE,
HARRY PETERS,

Fred icto;n, -14i A:.rua,7, 181.8. CRAVEN CALVERLEY,

Mr. Pjers movcd for leave to bring in a Bill « to empower the Fire Wards
"'l i te City of Saint John to pull down Houses, for the urpose of prevent-

ing the spreading of Fire in tie said City, and to provide for making corn-
pensaion to the owner or owner of such houses.' Leave gianted. .
T he Comttee appointed to enquire ifthe sum of £200, voted in 1814, to

explore, lay out, and open a Road from the Richibucto River to the Court
louse in Miramichi, has Ueen drawn from :le Treasury,.and what steps.bave

bcen taken to obtain that desirable objc ep--- Loted, that they lind the £200
was .aid to John H enderson, by a warrlnt on the Treasury, dated in August,
1815, but cannot find that any report has been made of the expenditure of
that sumu.

On motion, resolv.ed, that a Committee, consisting of one Miember.:from
each County, be .àppointed, to enquire and ascertain what monies may be ne-
cessarv for tl.e further improveçent of the Great Roeds of Communication
throuhout the Province.

Orcerecd thereupon, that Mr. Pagan, Mr. Smith, Mr. Millidge, Mr. Ye*nans,
Mr. Ieiorc, Mr. Allen -and Mr. .Milcs, be a Committee for that purpose. •

On .motion, xesolved, that a Committee be appointed, consistng of a mem
ber from each County, to enquire and report what monies may be necessary
for the further improvement of the B.ye-Roads and Bridges in the severaL:
Counties in this Province. . .

Thereupon ordered, that Mr. P. Fraseé, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Chapnan, Mr.
Johnston, Mr. -Scovi4 .Mr..Bittazn and Mr. .Wi1mot. be a.Committee for that
purpose.

The Houc, accoirdingto the order of the day,resolved itselfintoa Commit.
tee of the whole House, on a Bill " to provide for the erection of a Poor-House
"and Work-House wit-hin ,îhe County of Charlotte, and for the makingof

rules and regulations for the.;management.of she.ame."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Peters took the Chair of theComminttee.
Mr.Speaker .resumed the Chair.
Mr. Peters, fron the Committee, reported, that they'had gone ie·conside

ration of the said Bill-to them referrçaI, gnd.had agreed o. the sarae.undetis
:tite., with amn=dment4.
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Ordered thereupon, that the said. report be.received, :an&dthe.Bill, as report-
ed, be engrossed.

Mr. Peters, by lea4e, presented a:petition -of Rkhard Catton,.praying that
the sum of ten pounds te M sdillings, paidby him fortransient duties, may be re-
funded.

.Ordered, that.the Petitionbe received, and referred·to the Committee of
r.Su 1,*by leave, brought in-aBill l-for alteiing the-times ofholdingthe

" Courtsof General Sessions of the Peace.and Common Pleas ·in the County
c of Westmorland--which was ýreada firsttime.

The House, according to he-order -of*the day,.resolved itself into.a.Com-
*mittee of the whole House, on a Bill-" further to-continue. an Act, sintituled
"An Act for regulaing, laying out.and iepairing Highways and Roads, and
a for appointing Commissioners and Surveyors'of Highways,-within.the seve-
" ral Towns and Parishes in this Province."

Mr. Saker-left the.Chair.
Mr... Frasertook the Chair-of theCommittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. P. Fraser, from the Committee, reported, that ·he wasdirectediby-the

Committee to -report, that-they!had.made-progress therein, and to move for
leave to ait agam.

Orderedthat the report be received .and leave grantedtto sit again.

The House thenadjourned:until to-morrowmorning-at 1-1 o!Clock.

THURSDAY, 5th February, .1818.
FRAyri..

On motion,-reslved, that itýis theopinion of this House, that a Publication
in the City Gazette, dated the :28th.January last,,animadverting -on the con-
duct of the House of Assembly, is highly indecorous-and unbecoming, and a
breach of the privilege of this House.

Ordered, that William.Durant, Publisher of the City Gazette,,do appear at
the Bar of this House, on Thursday the 12th insiant, ta answer for his:eonduct
in publishing·of.the samezand ,that the Sejeant at Arms informa -the-said Wil-
liam Durant -thereof.

ABill- forøtering the times ofiholdin'g the Courts of General Sessions.of
the Peace and Common Pleas, in-the County of Westmorland,".being read a

second time, was,
On motion,- ordered, tobe nowcommitted.
The HNouse, according to order, resolved.itselfinto aCommittee of-thewhole

'louse on the said.Bil.
Mr. Spmker, eft the Chair.
.Mr. Wilmot took the Chair-of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker. resuméd the Chair.
Mr; Wirnt9w from the Committee,. rcported, that they had.gone into coùsi-

deration of the-saidBill, to them referred, and had agreed to the same under its
~tite.

tOrdered, that thereport be received, and-the3ill, as reported, besengrossed.
A Bill a for:raising -a Revenue in-this Province," being brought in, was

read. the first time.
On motion, resolved, thatshe Bousedo, on Saturday next$ go into Com-

mittee of the .whole.House, on consideration of Supplies to-begranted .ferthe
public service.

Mr. Ward, byleave, presented a Petition of the Setters and Preprietora of
Lands adjo»iig t' Loc:dLomond -

hich*as ordered t berecdaerferred to the Bye-RoadCoàmitee.
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Mr. Pereis moved fcr leave to bring in a Bill -" furtier to provide for the
" security of the City of Saint John from the ravages of Fire, by preventing
"the erection of high wooden buildings, and-the laying out of narrow.Sreets

within the City." Leave granted.
A Bill " to provide for the erection of Fences with Gates across Highwa s
leading through Intervale Lands in King's County, Queen's County, and tte

"County of Sun bury, where the sanie may be found necessary," being brought
in, was read the first tine.

Mr. Peters, by leave, presented a Petition of the Mayor, Aldermen, and
Comnonalty o the City of Saint John, praying that an Act may pass to pro-
vide for the security of tihe City from the ravages of fire, in the manner pointed
out in the Petition.

Which was ordered to be received, and to lie on the Table.
Mr. Alen,:by leave, presented a Petition of Samuel Raymond, praying for

remuneration for servces performed in bringing Witnesses before the House.-
Which was ordered to be received, and lie on.the Table.
On motion, ordered, thatJedediah Siason, and Henry Smith, Esq. do forth-

with pay the sum of .4 to Sarnuel Raynond, to reimburse him for his servi-
ces in bringing Henry Cronkite and Thomas Phillips, to give evidence in the
case of the late contested election in York County.

Mr. Yeamans, by leave, presented a Petition of several Settlers in the rear of
:Kemb!&s Grant, praying aid towards improving the Road lcading from the
River Saint John thereto.

\Vhich was ordered to be received, and rcferred to the Bye-Road Conmittee.
Mr. P. Fraser, by leave, presented a Petition of sundry Inhabitants of the

Parish of Woodstock, praying aid towards improving the Road leading from
the Wsct side of the Meductiicikick Creek, to the Settlements near the Boun-
dary Line.---

Vh ich was ordered to be received, and referred to the Bye-Road Committee.
On motion, resolved, that the order of the day for the commitment of the

Bill " to continue and amend an Act, intituled " An Act for regulating, lay-
"ing out and repairing Highways and Roads, -and for appoining Commis-

sioners and Surveyors of Ilighways, within the several Towns and Parishes
in this Province," be discharged, and
Ordered, that the House will go into Committee on the said -Bill-to-norrow.

T-he House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at 11 o'Clock.

.FRIDAY, -6th February, 118.

On motion, resolved, that lames Fraser, Esquire, a member returned -for
the County of Northumberland, now attending, -and praying to be adrnitted
to his Seat, (when duly qualified by taking:the Oaths required)be admitted.te
take his Seat accordingly. And,

Ordered, that Mr. Mikidge and Mr. Yeamans, be a Committee to attend the
Commissioner with Mr. Fraser, andsee-him qualified.

The Committee appointed to attend the Commissioner, reported, that lamae
Fraser, Esquire, had ·taken t.he-Oaths prescribed .by Law lupon which Mr.
Fraser took his Seat.

Mr. Agnew, by leave, presented a Petition of sundry Inhabitants of New-
Maryland, praying aid towardsimproving-the Road leading from Fredericton,
thereto.

Which was ordered to be received,.and.referred to the Committee.forzBSe-,,
Roads and Bridges.

The House, according to the order of the day, resolved itself iuto a
mnittee of the whole H{ouse, on the further.consideration of a Bill 4u

"c
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4 continue and amend an Act, intituled" .an Act- for regulating, Iaying out
- and repairing Highways and Roads, and for appointing Commuissioners and
-Surveyors of Highways, within the several Towns and Parishes in this Pro-
-vince."

Mr. Speaier·left the Chair.
Mr. P. Fraser-took the Chair-of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. P. Fraser, from the Committee, reported, that they had gone into con-

sideration -of-the said BiLl, and zhad agreed to the-same, under its title, with
amendments.

Ordered thereupon, that the report be ·received, and.-the bill, as reported,
be engrossed.

Read, as engrossed, " A Bill for altering the times bf holding -the Courts of
"General Sessions of the Peace and Common Pleas in-the County of West-
"-morland," and

A Bill ".to repeal an Act made and passed in the fifty-sixth year of His
Majesty's Reign, intituled-"· An Act for the encouragement of the Trade of

"this Provincetin Plaster of Paris, otherwise called Gypsum."
On motion, ordered, that the said Bills pass, and.that Mr. Agnew and Mr.

Wctmore carry the sane to the Council, and desire -their concurrence thereto.
A Bill " to provide for the erection of a Poor-House and Work-House

"within the County of Charlotte, and for making of rules and regulations for
4the management of the same," being read as engrossed, was, on motion, ar-
dered to be re-committed on Monday next.

A Message from the Council.
Mr. Attorney-Gencral délivered the Message, as follows :--

-" Mr. S&eaker,
" His Majesty's Council have agreed to the Bill ·'to prevent-tihe destruction

- of the Cod and Scale Fisheries in the Bays and Harbours in this Province,'
" with amendments4"---to which amendments -the Council desire the concur-
rence of this Honourab!e House.

And then Mr. Attorn-y-Genera1-withdrew.
The House proceeded to take into consideration -the amendments miade bv

the Council,-to the Bill "-to prevent the destruction ôfthe Cod and Scale Fish'.
" eries, in the Bays and Harbours of this Province,"---the same being read,
were as follow :---

Sec. 1, At A,-insert " at such place -or places where such Cod or Scale Fish
" are usually taken."

B, dele " in'' and insert-' for".
C, insert 1 or next adjacent toôwhidh".
D, insert " or next adjacent-to which".
The said amendonents being severally read,-and the question severally put

thereupon, w*re agreed to by the House.
Ordered, that Mr. Allen and Mr. Miles carry tiie same.to-the Council;

*On motion,àesolved, that it-is the opinion of this House, that inche present
situation ofthe Pi ovince, it is expedient to-pas the Revenue Bill for two years .

On motion, ordered, that:Mr.nJames Fraser be added'to the Committee ap-
pointed " to enquire and ascertain what monies miay be necessaiy for the fur-

ther improvement of the- Great Roads of Communication throughouut tÉe
"Province." Andî

To the Committee appointed ":to enquire and report·What moniés may be
"necessary for the farterimpove*rent of-theBRye-Roads and Bridges-in tbe

several Counties in this-Province."

The Housexhen adjourned .until .to-morrow.nornng at1· i.WClock.

SATURDAY,
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SATURDAY, 7th Kebruary, 1818.
PRAYERS.

On motion, -resolved, that the accounts of -the texpenditure of the monies
entrusted to the Commissioners appointed under and by virtue of an Act, in-
tituled - An Act to provide for the necessities of the Province occasioned.by
" the failure of the late crop," be referredýto a select Committee of this Hluse,
to examine and-:report thereon. And,

Ordered, that Mr. Smaith, Mr. Prsi, Mr. Wmore, Mr. Miles, Mr. M'KAy,
Mr. Allen and Mr. Yeamans, be a Committee for that.purpose.

Mr. Yeamans, by leave, presented a Petition ofsundr-y Inhabitants of Spring-
field, in King's County, praying that a part of the Road leading from Jaîrvu
Worden's to the.Finger Board on the Kennebeckacis, may be opened for the
public benefit.

Ordered, that the Retition -be received, and referred to the Committee of
Great Roads.

The House, according ·to the order of-the day, -resolved itself into a Com-
mittee of the whole House,-on the consideration of Supplies to.be.grantedfor
the Public Service.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. 4g" todk the Chair-of-the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Agnew, from the Committee, reported the Resolutions which theCom-

mittee had directed him to report :to the House, which were read, and were
as fo1lows

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that there be granted to
fHis.Majesty, for defraying the expences of the Public Service of this Province,
the following sums, to wit:--

To the Speaker of the House of Assembly, the sum of one hundredbounds.
To the Members of the House of Assembly, for defraying the expences of

their attendance during the present Session, and travelling charges, reckoning
twenty miles for each day's travel, to be certified by the Speaker, twenty shid
lings per diem each, .during the present Session.

To the Chaplain of the Council, in General Assembly, the sum of twety-

' ;Fvepounds.To the Chaplain of the House of Assembly, the sum of tweny-f ouds
To the Clerk of the Council, in General Assembly, -the sum ôfftyoWds,

and twenty shillings per-diem, during the present Session.
To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, the sumf fffty pouns, and fuùnfy

shillings per diem, during the present Séssion.
To the Clet k-Assistant of the House of Assembly, the sum.ofiwenty skilIts

pet diem, during the present Session.
To the Sergeant at Arms attending the Council in General Assembly., tcinÎ

tshillingper iem, during the present Session.
To the Sergeant at Arms attending the House of Assembly, à-sliR

per diem, durnng the present Session.
To thejDoortKepers andMessengers attegding the Council andAssem

tenshillings per diem:each,.during thepresent Session.
To the Tide SurFyor iof the City of Saint John, the sum of one nàa r

pounds, for his services and expences, fromi the 1st day of March, 14L, to
sday ofMarch, 18&.
To Thomas Bonnor, Esquire, for lhis serviçesas Aget for the E rOn

the yearC1817, ths sumof onèkhndredaonunds a .
o His Ekcellency the Lieutenant-Governor or-t ma Mler t9i

defraying the con tigent expences of theProvince,.asumù-.abt.
hundred andftfy pounds, for the year 1818.
tcTo-the Adjutants ofthe Militiaof.the«dfferentCwnuies in..is
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sunm not exceeding one kundred and ninety pounds, for the year 1818, agreeable
to a Law of the Province. ,

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for
the time being, the sum offfiypound sterling, for the purpose of paying a
Missionary to the Indians for the vear'1818.

Te Jolm Robinson, Esquire,' Treasuter of the Prowince, for his services,
from the Ist day of March, 1817, to ihe lst day ofdarch, 1818, the sum of
jive kundred pounds.

Te Nathaniel Atcheson, Esquire, Secretary to the Society of British North
American Merchants, and Agent to some of His Majesty's North American
Colonies, for his services from February, 1817, to February, 1818, the sum of
one kundred founds sterling, to be remitted by -the Committee of Correspon-
dence.

To the Treasurer of the Province, to defray expences incurred by hima for
.Stationary, &c. for the year 1817, the sum of trtivejands, seventeen sillings
.and nsx-pence.

To John Chaloner, for guaging and weighing in the year 1817., the smm of
.setenty-tzvo poun4 two skiaings .ad six-pence.

The Chairman also informed the House, that he was directed by he Con.
mittee to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted to. sit again.
A BIll" ' to.epower the Firewards in the City of Saint John, to pull dowa
houses for the purpose of preventing the spreading of fire in the said City,

"and to provide for making compensation te the owner or owners of such
"houses," being brougbt in, was read the first time.

A Bill " to provide Ter.the erection of Fences with Gates across Highways,
leading through Intervale Lands in King's County, Queens.County, and tie

"County of Sunbury. where the same may be found necessary,''
Being read asecond time, was,.on motion, ordered to be committed-a Mon-

day next.
Read as engrossed, a Bill " further to continue and amend an Act, intituled
an Act for regulating, laying out and -repairing Highways and Roads, and foi-

"apoitin Commissioners and Surveyers ot WiËhvays, within the several
%owns anParishes.in -this Province.e

Ordered, that the Biill pass, and that Mr. Peters and Mr. Calverley carry -thé
samue to the Council and desire their concurrence.

The House then adjourned until Monday morning next et 11 oclock.

MONDAY, 9th February, 1818.
?R AY ERS.'

-Mr. Sui, v leave, presenteda Petition of Andrew Reed, praying -that.a
Bond given by him for transient duties may be cancelled, for:eeasons stated·ther.em.

Which was ordered to-be received, and referred tothe C8mmittee ofSupply.
A .Bill" fr apprehending.Deserters f.M His Majestys Service, and for

"punishing unlawful dealings with Soldiers.or eserters, being brought in,
was, on motion, read thefirst time.

On motion,çesolved, that te order fde day for the goinguntoCommittee
of the whole House on the Bi1 "toprovide for theereCton of.a Poor-House
" and Work-House withindhe Countyf Charlotae, and for kakig of Rules
" and Régulations for the management of the sane," lic dischsbe .ed, and

Ordere, that theMosègo into Committee eathe saidliß oao Wednesday
next; the 1tha'isant

The.House according to the orderef ïie .d.iy -went into e lspissu.a
Bill "wt providefor.theerecio. oEEenees wiah GaMes across .ighways 14end-Bill 48 toog
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" ing through Intervale Lands in King's County, Queen's Countv, and the
"County ot Sunbury, where the same may be found necessary."

Mr. caaer left tde Chair.
Mr. Pgan took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Pagan, from the Committee, reported, that the Committee had gone

through the Bill to .then referred, and had made an amendment thereto: He
then delivered the Bill, with the amendment, in at the Clerk's Table, where the
same was read throughout, a first and second time, and upon. the question bc-
ing put thereupon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered, that the Bill, with the amendment, be engrossed.
Mr. Canpbcll, by leave, presented a Petition of Ruben Brockaway and Rufus

Brockaway, praving remuneration for losses sustained in building aBridge over
the Magaguadavic River.

Which was ordered to be received, and referred to the Committee of Supply.
On motion, resolved, that the resolutions of appropriation of Saturday Iast,

be engrossed, and sent to the Council for their concurrence.
Ordered, that Mr. Agnew and Mr. Brittain, carry the same to the Council,

and desire their concurrence thereto.
Mr. 1I'etnorc, by leave, presented a Petition of Mathias Hamm and Andrew

Hamn, praying remuneration for losses sustained in consequence of a con-
tract made by them to build a Bridge on the Barr between Beardsley's and
Hamnim's.

Which was ordered (o be received, and to lie on the table.
A Bill " to empower the Fire Wards in the City of Saint John, to pull down

c Houses for the purpose of preventing the spreading of Fii e in the said City,
"and to provide 'or making compensation to the owner or owners of such

Houses," being read a second time, was,
On motion, ordered to be now committed.

The House, according to order, resolved itself into a Committee of the
whole House, on a Bill " to empower the Fire-Wards in the City of Saint
" John, to pull down Houses for the purpose of preventing the spreading of
"Fire in the said City, and to provide for making compensation to the owner
"or.owners of such Houses."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Campbell took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Campbell, from the Committee, reported that the Committee had gone

ihrough the Bill to them referred, and had made several amendments thereto.
He then delivered the Bill, with the amendments, in at the Clerks Table,
where the same were read throughout, the first and second-trne, and upon the
question severally put thereupon, were severally agreed to by the House.

Ordered, that the Bill, with the amendments, be engrossed.
A Bill " furthier to provide for the security of the City of Saint John from

"the ravages of Fire, by preventing the erection of high wooden buildings,'
and the laying out of narrow Streets within the said City," being brought i,

pursuant to Icave, was read the first time.
On motion, resolved, that the House do now go into Committee on the fur-

ther consideration of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor's Speech.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. P. Fraser took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. P. Fraser, from the Committee, reported, that they had gone into con-

sideration of the business to them referred, and had made progress therein,
and that he was directed by the Committee to move for leave to sit again.

-Ordcred. that thereport be received,.and leave..granted tosit agami.
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A Bill" for raising a Revenue in this Province," being read a second time,
was, on motion, ordered to be committed on Wednesday next.

A Message fromthe Council.
Mr. Pagan delivered the Message as follows :--

" Mr. Speaker,
" The Council have agreed to the Bill " to repeal an Act made and passed

"in the fifty-sixth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act for the
"encouragement of the Trade of this Province in Plaster of Paris, otherwise
"called Gypsum," with amendments; to which amendments the Council de.
"sire the concurrence of this Honourable House."

And then Mr. Pagan withdrew.
The amendments made by the Council to the Bill to repeal the Act " for the

" encouragement of the trade of this Province in Plaster of Paris," being read,
were as folow :---

At A, insert " Provided always, that this Act shall not be in force until a
" similar repealing act shall be made and enacted by the General Assembly of
"the Province of Nova-Scotia, of an Act made and passed in that Province,
"for the encouragement of the Trade of that Province in Plaster of Paris,
"otherwise called Gypsum, and made known by Proclamation from the Go.
"vernor or Commander in Chief of this Province."

"i .And provided also, and be it further enacted, that this Act shall not be in
"force until His Majesty's Royal approbation be thereunto had and declared."

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at eleven o'clock.

TUESDAY, 10th February, 1818.
PRAYERS.

The House, according to the order of the day, went into consideration of the
amendments made by the Council, to the Bill "I to repeal the Act for the en-
" couragernent of the Trade of this Province in Plaster of Paris."

On motion, resolved, that a conference be requested with his Majesty's
Council, touching the subject matter of their amendments to a Bill " to re-
"peal the Act for the encouragement of the Trade of this Province in Plaster

of Paris."
Ordered, that Mr. Agnew and Mr. Pagan inform the Council herewith.
A Message froni His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by Mr. Secre-

tary Odell.
"NEW-BRUNSWICK.

MESSAGE TO THE HOUSE of ASSEMBLY,
" G. S. SMYTH, "10th FEBRUARY, 1818.

" The Lieutenant-Governor recommends to the consideration of the
" Hotase,. an Extract (herewith sent) of a Letter addressed to Lieutenant-
" Colonel Hailes, by Mr. Price, the Commissary at Saint John, on the*subject
" of the duty upon Rum', purchased for His 19ajesty's Troops, stationà in
' this Province. " G. S. S."

Mr. Secretary, also, by direction of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, delivered Extracts from the Royal Instructions, touching the granting of
Crown Lands, together with copies of the ordinance of Fees to be taken at the
different Public Offices, upcn Grants of Land, in answer to the Address of
the House of the 2d instant.

A Message-from the Council.
Mr. Justice Bliss delivered the Message as follows:---

" Mr. Speaker,
"The CounGilhave agreed to the Bill "·for altering the tirnes of holding
the Court of General Sessions of the-Peace and Infezior Court òf Comnnon
Pleas, in the County of Westmorland,"

Arid

19'
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" And also, to a Bill " in addition to and in amendment of an Act, intituted
an Act to encourage the establishment of Schools in this Province," with

"amendments ; to which amendment5 the Council desire tihe coOcurrence of
this Honourable House."
And then Mr. Justice Bls withdrew.
The said amendmnemns being rcad, were as follow:---
" Dele the third Section."
Sec. IV. at A, dele " IV," and insert " III," at B, dele " four," and insert

The louse then proceeded to take into consideration the above amend-
m-ents.

And the same amendments being severally read and the question severally
put thereupon, the last anendmnent, that is at B, dele " four" and insert " two,"
was acgreed to by the House: The first amendment, that is, " dele the- third
"Scuon» and the anendment at A, were not agreed to.

On motion, rcsolved, that a conference be requested -wiih the Council on
the subject of the amendments sent down by them to the Bill " in addition to
"and in anendment of the Act, toencourage the establishment of Schools in

this Province."
Ordered, that Mr. James Fraser and Mr. Peters, inform the Council there-

with.
The I-ouse proceeded to take into consideration the papers laid before them

by direction of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, this day, in answer
to their address of the second instant.

On motion, resolved, that the sanepapers be referred to a select Commit-
tee, consisting of three Members, to examine and report thereon.

Ordcred, thatlMr. James Fraser, Mr. Agnew and Mr. Canfpbell, be a Com-
nittee for that purpose.

On motion., .resolved, that the House will, to-morrow, go into Committee of
the w'hole House, on consideration of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover.
nor's Message, on the subject of the duty upon Rurm purchased for His Ma-
jesty's Troops stationed in this Province.

'i he Committee appoinéed to revise and consolidate all the Laws now in
force, regulating the exportation of Fish and Lumber, reported, that they had
attended to that. duty, and were of opinion that leave should be given to bring
in a Bill " to alter and amend the Law.s now.in force regulating the exporta.
< tion of Fish and Lumber."

Ordered, that the report be received.
A Bill " to ater and amend the Laws now in force regulating the exporta-

"tion of Fish and Lumber," being brought in, pursuant to leave, was read the
first time.

Mr. Peters, by leave, brought in a Bil -"-to authorise Justices of the Peace
"in their General Sessions, to establish Ferries in their respective Counties."

Which was read the first.time.
Mr. Camzpbel4 b.y leave, presented a Petition.of Christopher Scot, praying

that the sum of £128 5 8, paid by him for interest upon a bond given by hi
.for duties due.the Province 'by Peter Stubs & Co. may be refunded.

Whichwas ordered to be.received,.and referred-to theCommiuce of Supply.
A Message from the Council.
Mr. Justice Saunders delivered the Message a follows :---

" Mr. Speaker,
" The Council do agrec to the conference requested by the Assembly, on

" die amendments to the Bill " te repeal the Act for the encouragement ofthe
" T rade of this Province in Plaster of Paris." And, also,.

-" To the-coniference reqiested on the amendments to the Bil "in
" to and in amendment of.the Act,- to encourage-the establihmentof Scho.

i this Province.
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"And Mr. Justice Saunders and Mr. Justice Ch&ipman are appointed to ma- Ir
nage the same."
And then Mr. Justice Sainders withdrew.
On motion, resolved, that'Mr. James Fraser and Mr. Peters, be a Committee

to manage the conference on the part of the Hôuse, on the amendments pro-.e
posed by the Council to the Bill " in addition to and in amendment of the
" Act to encourage the establishment of Schools in this Pr.ovince," and that
they prepare reasons to be laid before the House for not concurring therein.

Ordered, that they acquaint the Council therewith.
On motion, resolved, that Mr. Agnew and Mr. Pagan be a Committee to

manage the conference on the part of the House, !on the amendments pro-
posed by the Council to the " Bill to.repeal the Act for the encouragement of
"the Trade of this Province in Plaster of Paris," and that they preparercasons
.to be offered on·the conference.

Ordered, that they acquaint the Council therewith.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at 1l o'Clock.

WEDNESDAY, 1lth February, 1818.
1' AYE Rs.

A Bill I to authorise the Justices of the Peace in ·their General Sessions, to
"establish Ferries in their respective Counties," being read a second time, was,
on motion, ordered to be now committed.

The House, according to order, resolved itself into a Comnmittee of the
vhole House, on a Bill " to auth'orize the Justices of the Peace in their Gene-

"ral Sessions, to establish Ferries in their respective Couù ties.» -
Mr. -peaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pagan'took the Chair of the Comm ittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Pagan, froni the Committee, reported, that the Committee had gone

through the Billito them referred, and-had agreed to the sanie.I He then deli-
vered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table, where the same was read ; and on the
question put thereupon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered, that the Bill be engrossed.
On motion, ordered, that Mr. Pagan and Mr. Campbell, be a Committee to

search the Journal of the Council, in order to ascertaii in what statc the " Bill
" t empower the Justices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte, t6 sll a
"piece of Common Land," now remains.

Mr. Peters, by leave, presented a Petition of Isabella Olivcr, widow of the
late William S. Oliver, Treasurer of the Province, praying i-emuneration for
a sum of money paid out of the Treasury in-1812, of which no settlement
can be found.

Which.was ordered to be .received and referred to the Comnittee of Supply.
A Bill " further to provide for the security of the City of Saint John from

"the ravages of Fire,.by'preventing the erectiori of high wooden Buildings,
" and the l4yings.out of narrow Streets within the *said City," being read a se-
cond time, was, on motion, ordered to be conímitted to-ni orrow.

A Bill " to alter and amend the -Laws now in force, regulating the exporta-
"tion of Fish and Lumber," being read a second time, was, on motion, ordered
to b.committed to-morrow.

The House, acco.ing to the order ofthe day, resolved itself* into a Com-
mittee of the whole.House, on -the furtherconsideration of His Excelléncy the

;LieutenantGoyernor's Speech.
Mr, Speaer leftýthe Chair.
Mr. P. Fraser .took the Chair of-the -Committee.r A
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A Message from the Council.
Mr. Speier resumecd the Chair.
Mr. Pagan. delivered the Message as follows:--

" Mr. S>eaker,
" The Council have agreed to the Bill ; further to continue and amend the

"Act, intituled an Act for regulating, laying out and repairing Highways and
"Roads, and for appointing Commissioners and Surveyors of Highways,

iwithin the several Towns and Parishes in this Province,' with amendments,
to which amendments the Council desire the concurrence of this Honoura-
ble Hlouse.
And then Mr. Pagan withdrew.
Mr. P. Fraier resumed the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker.resumed the Chair.
Mr. P. Fraser, from the Committee, reported the resolution which the Com-

mittce had directed him to report to the House.
Which vas read, and is as follows:---
Resolved, as the opinion df this Committee, in order to aid the public credit

of this Province, and provide for punctuality of payment at the Treasury, that
Notes should bc issued to the amount of ten thousandpaunds, in part payment
of the Public appropriations.

Ordered thereupon, that the report be received.
On motion, ordered, that Mr. Pagan, Mr.. J. Fraser and Mr. Millidge, be a

Committee to bring in a Bill for that purpose.
The Committee appointed to search the Journals of the Council, on the

subject of the Bill to empower the Justices of the Peace of Charlotte County,
to sell a piece of Common Land---reported, that they had attended to that duty,
and that they found the following entry :---

" COUNCIL CHAMBER, 9th February, 1818.
" Resumed the consideration of the Bill " to empowcr the Justices of the
Peace of Charlotte County to sell a piece of Comnon Land."
On-.motion, resolved, that the further consideration of this Bill be put off

for three months.
Ordered, that the report be received.
Mr. Camp bell moved for leave to bring in a Bill, " to auithorize the Justices

" of the Peace for the County of Charlotte, to lease certain Lands near the
"Town plat of Saint Andrews, granted to thern in trust, for the benefit and
"use of the Inliabitants of the said Town."

Leave granted.
A Bill " to continue sundry Acts of the General Assembly that are néar

"expiring," being brought in by the Committee appointed for that purpose,
was, on motion, read the first time.

The amendments proposed by the Council·to the Bill to continue and amend
an Act " for regulating, laying out-and repairing Highways and Roads," being
read, were as follow :---

Sec. II. at A, insert « from time to time as occasion may require."
B, insert "and they are hereby required forthwith."
C, insert " IV. And be it further enacted, That any person keeping a Team,

"shall, w-hen called upon by the surveyor, furnish the same for doing any 6f
the services herein before required tô be performed, in like manner, and un-

"der and subject to the same penalty, for neglect or refusal, as is provided in
and by the tenth section of the hercin before recited Act, for whirhLabour

"of Teams, the owners thereof shall have the like credit as is to be given by
"the next receding.section of this Act."

" V. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty oflthe several and
« respectiveCommissioners and Surveyors in the several and respective Towns
" and Parishes in this Province, to prosecute to conviction all persons offend'
" ing against any of the provisions of this Act, or the Act to which thisîaù-
"amendment."
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On motion, resolved, that- the House do go into consideration of the above
arnendnents to-morrow.

The House, according to the order of the day, resôlved itself into a Com-
mittee of the whole House, on the further consideration of a -Bill " to provide

for the erection of ýa Poor-House -and Work-House -within the County of
Charlotte."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Peters took the Chair of the.Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Peters, from the Committee, reported the resolution-*hich the Con-

mnittce had directed him toe: report. to the -House, which he delivered in. at the
Clerk's Table, and the same-being read, was as follows :---

Resolved, that it is the opinion of this Committee that the further conside-
ration of the said Bill be postponed for three months.

Ordered, that the report be received.
A Message from the Council.
Mr. Attorney-General delivered the Message, as- follows :---

"Mr. Seaker,
"His-Majesty's Council have passed a Bill" better to provide for the speedy

"punishment and release of such persons as shall commit criminal offences,
"under the degree- of Grand Larceny," to which. theydesire the concurrence
"of.thisHonourable House."

· c The Council have also passed a Bill " in addition to an Act, intituled an
"Act for establishing a Tender to be made in all payments in this Province,"
"to which they desire the concurrence of this Honourable House."

Mr. Attorney-Generalthen withdrew.
A Bill " to provide for punctuality of payment-ar the Treasury, by issuing

"notes to the amount of ten thousandpounds,". being brought in by the Com-
mittee appointed for that purpose, -was, on -motion, read the·first time.

On motion, resolved,-that the order, of the day for- the House going into
*Committee- of the whole House, on the consideration of-a Bill " for raising a
" Revenue in this Province," be discharged ; and ordered, that the Housego
into Committee of the whole House,- on ihe said Bill, to-morrow.

On motion, resolved, that the order of the day for the House going into
Committee of the whole House, on consideration of HisE xcellency's Message
respecting the duty upon Rum purchased for His Majesty's Troops, stationed
in this Province, be discharged ; and that the House do go into consider-ation
of the said Message, to-morrow.

The flouse then adjourned until to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock.

.THURSDAY, 12th February',. 1818.
-PR AY ERS.

Mr. Peters, by leave, presented a Petition of John M. Wilmot and Lauchlan
Donaldson, atthe request of the merchants of Saint John, praying remunera-
tion for expences incurred in fitting out a vessel toendeavor to.put a stop to
the illicit trade in Plaster -of Paris.

Ordered, that the Petition. be receivcd, and referred to the Committce of
Supply.

Read, the first time, " a Bill in addition to an act intituled, " an act for esta-
"blishing a tender-to be made in all payments in this Province,"-and

A Bill" better to.provide.for the speedy punishment and. release of such per-
sons as shall, commit criminal offences under the degree of Grand Larceny."

The Committee to -whom were :referred the extracts from -the Royal In-
structions, touching the granting of Crown Lands, together with copies of the

.ordinance .of.Fees to be taken at.the different Public Offices, upon Grants of
-Land, " Reported,
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Reported,-that they had attended to that duty; and now state, for the infor-
amation of the House, " that upon a carefuljnvestigation of those instructions,
thev can find nothing to justify or sanction the system, at this time adopted in
the OfHices of the Land Departments, .compelling each applicant to take out
a separate Grant, but, on the contrary, moderation, with respect to Fees, is
strongly recommended, particularly in the instructions of the latest date,. ad-
dressed to Sir John C. Sherbrooke ;---they also..notice in the Table of Fees,
est.ablhed by the Governor and Council, f>ursuant Io tiose instructions, it is
contemp!a:ed, that a number of applicants should be included in one Grant,
as in one imstance, where the number should exceed twenty, and in another,
where there should be more than four, is expressly mentionied. Under those
impressions thcy beg leave to state to the House, as their opinion, that ifthe
system now adopted, compelling each applicant ta take out a separate Grant,
I; prsisted in, it will be highly mjurious to the interest of the public at large,
and amunt nearly to a prohibition against the future settlernent of this im-
portant Colony."

On motion, resolved, that the House go into Committee of the whole louse
on the above report, on Saturday next the 14th instant.

Mr. ttgnexv, froni the Committee appointed ta prepare reasons to be offered
on the conference requested of the Council, on the subject of the amendments
proposcd by them to the Bill " ta repeal the Act for the encouragement of the

t (rade of this Province in Plaster of Paris," reported a draught thereof, which
he z-ecl in his place, and then delivered in at the Clerk'& Table, and the same
being again read, was as follows

"Th:e Committee appointed to manage the conference with the Council
upon the subject of the anendments made by them to the Bill " to repeal the

Act for the encouragement of the Trade ofthis Province in Plaster of Paris,"
arc i.tlructcd to state, that the House of Assembly were in hopes tha't in re-

the Act « for the cncouragement of the Trade ofthis Province in Plas.
ter of Paris ;" which in its operation, has been found so injurious to the in-

tcrest of lis Majesty's subjects, that the Council would not have thouglit it
necessary to depart froni the mode-hitherto invariably pursued in passing Acts
of repeaà ; and in this instance to have required a clause suspending its execu-
tion, unil the Royal approbation should be known. The House, in common
with ilis Majesty's Subjects in this Province, must regret the delay that will
nccesariIy aise from the proposed amendment of the Council, more espe-
cially sho'uld the repcal of thec Act of Nova-Scotia, to the sane purport with
the Âct of this Province, pass, withouta suspending clause; in which case the
Inhabitants of Nova-Scotia would have greatly the advantage over the trade
of this Province in Plaster of Paris."

And on the question being put thercupon, was agreed to by the House.
On motion, resolved, that Mr. Ward be added to the Committee appointed

to manage the conference with the Council on the part of the House, on the
amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill " in addition to andin amend-
cc ment of the Act to encourage the establishment of Schools in this Province."

On motion, resolved, that Mr. Iohnston be .added to the Committee ap-
pointcd to manage the conference with the Council on the part of the House,
on the amin hments proposed by the Council to the Bill " to repeal the Act

for the cicouragencnt of the Trade of this Province in Plaster of Paris."
Ordercd, iat Mr. Smitl.and Mr. Chafnman inform the Council therewith.
Mr. J. F raser, from the Comnmittee, appointed ta prepare reasons ta be of-

fered on the con ference requested of the Council, on the subject of theamend-
ments proposed by themto the Bill " in addition ta and in amendment.of the

Act to encouragc the establishiment of Schools in this Province,":reporteda
dranght thercof, which he read in his place, and then delivered in at the-Cleik's
Table, and the same being again read, was as follows

- The Committee of the House in .confe ence on the proposedamendment
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made by the Council to the Bill" i addition to and in amendment of the
" Act to encourage the establishment, of Schools in-this Provinee,» are in-
structed to state,

"That the House cannôt agree to theamendment propose&by theCouncil,
by striking out the third section of the Bill," in addition to end in amend-
f ment of the Act to encourage the establishment of Schools in this Province,"
as they conceiveit to been interfèrence with the peculiar privileges of the House.

" That owing to the uncertainty of the Fees and the amount that has hitherto
been taken- for elicencmng persons to teach Schools in the several Parishes of
this Province, and from the practice that prevails of confining the Licence,
granted to each individual, to a particular parish, the House wereinduced to
make the Fees for licencing of School Masters, a subject of Legislative Regu-
lation.

"i That theHouse-have agreedto the amendment proposed by theCouncil, at B.
" And the Committee are further instructed to return the Bill, with the

arendments, to the Com mittee of conference on the part ofthe Council, in
the hope that the Council, upon reconsidering the subject, will consent te
wave the amendment not-concurred in by the House, and pass the Bill'.

And on the question put -thereupon were agreed·to by the House.
A Message from the Council.
Mr. Attorney.Gtneral delivered the Message as follows:--

" Mr. SfMneaeesr,
' His Majesty's Council request.a conference with this Honourable House,

"on the subject of Appropriation of Monies for the Public Service."V
And then Mr. Attorney-General withdrew.
The House, according to the order -of-the day, went into consideration of

Bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor's Message, on the subject of the duty
upon Rum, purchased for His Majesty's Troops stationed in this Province.

On motion, resolved, that the same be now -referred te a Committee of the
whole House.

Mr. Speaer left the Chair.
Mr. Allen took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Allen, from the Committee, reported, that they had gone into conside-

ration of the business to them referred, and that the Committee had directed
him to report the following resolution,---to wit,

Resolved, that it is the opinion of this Conimittee,-that·the further conside-
ration of His Excellency's Message,-be postponed forthree months.

Ordered, that the report be received.
Read as engrossed, a Bill e« toauthorise ihe Justices-of the Peace in their

c General Sessions, to establish Ferries in their respective Counties." And
A Bill "toprovide-for the erection ofFences with Gates across Highways,
leading through Inteivale Lands in-King's County, Queen's County,.and the

"County of Sunbury."
Resolved, that the Bills pass ---and.
Ordered, that Mr. P. Fraser and Mr.Wemore,-carryt'he same to the Council,

and desire their concurrence'therego.
The House, according to the order of the day, went into consideration of the

amendments proposed iby nthe Council to the Bill -" .further to 'continue and
"amend ar -Act, -" ·for regulating, laying out, and repairing .Highways and
"Roads."---And the same being severally read, and the question severally put
thereon, were agreed te by the House.

Ordered, thatMr. Millidge and MT. Yeamans, carry the Bill, with:the amend-
ments, to the Council.

A Bill "'for apprehending Deserters from His Majesty's Service, and for

punishing unlawful dealings with Soldiers or Deserters," being read a second
'tume, was, on motion, ordered to.becomnmitted to.morrow.

G A
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A Bil" to povide for .punctuality of paytbént at the Treasuy, byissuing
" Notes ta thenrmount of £1O,Oj," beiàgi.eadasecond timernwas, on mouon,
ordered to be committed on Samurday next.

A Bi" for-the more effectual preventing and further punishment of For,
gery." And, - .

A Bill " to continueseveraliActs of theGeneral Assembly that aemear ex
"iring," being read a.second time, were, en motion, ordered to..be commit,
ted on Monday: ne:t. >

On motion, resolved, that the order of the day for the House ta go into
Committee of the whole House,on the following Bills, to wit,

A..Bill." for Raising a Revenue in this Province;" a Bil " to alter and
amend the Laws, now in force, regulating the exportation of Fish and

"Lumber ;" and a Bill " further to provide for the security of the City of
"Sain.t,.John fron the ravages of Fire, by preventing the erection of high

wooden.Buildingi, and the laying out of narrow Streets within the said City,"
be discharge, n

Ordered, that the louse go into Committee of the whole House, on the
said several Bills to-norrow.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at 11 o'Clock.

FRIDAY, 13th February, 1818.
PAY E R S.

The louse, according to the order of the day, resolved itself into a Com-
mittee of the whole House, on the consideration of a Bill," further to provide
" for the security of the City of Saint John from the ravages of Firex by pre-
" venting the crection of Iiigh wooden buildings, and the laying out of narrow
"Streets, within the said City."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Smith took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Smith, .from the Committee, reported, that .they had *gone through the

Bill tothem referred, and had made several amendments thereto, and that the
Committee had directed him to report the same, under the title of.a Bill l fur-
" ther.to provide for the security of the City of Saint John.against the ravages
"of Fire, by preventing the laying out of narrow Streçts in the said City;"
he then delivered the Bill and amendments in at the Clerk's Table, where the
same were read, and on the question put thereupon agreed to by the House.

Ordered, that the Bill be engrossed.
On motion that it be " resolved that .the House.do agree to -the conference

c requested by the Council, on the subject of the Appropriation .of Monies
"for the Public service."

And the question being put upon said motion---the House divided, as follow,
YEAS. NAYS.

Mr. J. Fraser, Easterbrooks,
Mr. Smith, Mr:Pgan,
Mr. Chapman, r.Jo nston#
Mr. Ward, Mr. Peters,
IvIr. Scovil, Mr. Calverley,
Mr. Agnew, Mr. Millidge,
Mr. Wetmore, M r. Miles,
Mr. Brittain, Mr. Allen,
Mr. Yeamans, Mr. Campbell,
Mr. .Wilmot, Mr. P. Fraser
Mr. M'Kay,
Mr. Dow.

It therefore passed.in tMe rffirmative.
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On motion, resolved, that Mr. Agnew and Mr, M4Kay, be a Cômmittée to
manage the samew and ordered.thatdiey inform the. Couacitherewith.

The Committee of conference of this House, on the subject of the amend-
ments proposed by the Council to.the>Bill" in additionao and in amendment

of the Act to encourage the establishment of Schools," wentoto· the confer-
ence: and being returned, Mr. James Fraser: reported;'' that they had. given

to the Committee of Couneil; the. reasons: ofLthe Houçe, for disagreeing to
"one of the amendments pro posed by the Council, and that they left the Bill
"and amendments with the-Committee of Council"'

Mr. Agnew, by eave, presented a Pétition of the Justices of the Peace for the
County of York, in General Ses»ion: assenbled, praying anamendment-ofthc
Act " authorising an assessment for building a.County CourtH0use."

Ordered, that the Petition be received, and lie on the table.
The House, accordinjg to the order of the day, resolved itself:into a Com-

mittce of the whole House, on consideration of a Bill "-for raising a Revenue
in this Province."
Mr. Speaktr left the Chair.
Mr. Peters took the Chair of the Comnittec.
A Message from the Council.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Justice Bliss delivered the.Message as follows.:---

l Mr. Speaker,
" The Council- request a conference with this Honourable House, on the

"subject of the conference on the amendments to the School Bill."
And then Mr. Justice Bliss withdrew.
Mr. Peters resumed the Chair of the Committce.
Mr. S#eaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Peters, from the Committee, reported, that they had goné through the

Bill to them rererred, and had ·made several amendments thereto, -
Which he delivered in at the Clerk's Tablc---and the same beiiig severally

read, and the question severally put thereupon, were agreed to bytfie Houisc.
Ordered that the Bil, with the amendments, be engrossed.
On motion; rësolved, that the House cannot agree to the conièrence re-

quested by the Council, on the subject of-the conference ontih amndrnents
to the School-Bill. -"

Ordered, that Mr. Alln and Mr. Scovil, inform the Council theréwith.
The House, -according to theorder of the day, resolved itself'into à Conm.

inittee of the whole House, on conisideration of a BilFl" for ap'prehèding De-
"serters from His Majesty's service, and for punishing unlawfulUdeahirgs with

Soldiers or Deserters."
Mr. Speaker left the-Chair.,
Mr. M'Eay.took the Chair of-the-Committee.
Mr. Sbeaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. AKay,-from *the Committee, -repor.ted, that they had gn éint coansi-

deration of the-Bill to them-referred, and had made progress therein---and that
he was directed by*the Comrnittee, to:move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, that the report be accepted, and leave granted.
A-Message from the Council.
Mr. Attorney-General delivered the Message, as follows:--

" Mr. Speaker,
el The Attorney-General is appointed a Committee, tonmeet.theCommittee"

" of the House, on-the confereiice on the subjeet of appropriation of monies
" for the Public Service.

".And the Council request a conference with this Honou-able House, on
e the subject of the lastconférence, on the amendments to the -Bill to- repeal
4.the. Plaster Law."

And then Mr. Attorny-General withdiew. -
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On motion. reso!ved, that the House do agree to the conference requested
by the Cou ncil, on the subject ofthe last conference on the arnendments to the
Bill to repeal the Plaster Law : and that Mr. Agnew, Mr. Pagan and Mr. Jhn-
ston. be a Committee to manage the sanie.

Ordered, that Mr. Agnew and Mr. Pagan, inform the Council therewith.
Mr. ?cgw, from the standing Committee, to examine and liquidate Public

and Private Accounts, reported, that they had attended to that duty, and that
No. 1, Is Waher Bates' account, with afidavit, but no voucher orreceipts,

of £103 16 9, laid out by him on the winter road from the head of the Por-
tage Crcek in Bellisle Bay, crossing the Mill Pond in King's County, to the
River Kennebeckacis. He gives credit for £100 received from the Trea-
surv, which leaves a balance of £3 16 9, due to him.

No. 2. Is Silas Raymonds account, without affidavit, of the sum of £25
expended on the road'fron Kingston Church to Gidney's.---He states that he
contracted with Bartholonew Brundage, for £25, to do the work ; and Solo-
mon Brundages receipt for that sum, accompanies the account--- He does not
mention receiving tIesumn from the Treasury.

No. 3, Is Hugh M-KIy, Esquire's account, with vouchers and affidavit, o[
the sum of £153 5 6, !aid out by hini on the new road between the settle-
mcnts at thc seccnd Falls of the River Magagaudavic, and the Fredericton road
so called.---He gives credit for C150 received from the Treasury, leaving a
balance due to him of £3 5 6.

Accompanying the account is a state of the situation of that road.--That it
is 18 miles in extent, through an uninhabited tract of Country, of low, sunketi,
and rocky ground ; that tlree miles of thc road remains unopened, extensive
swamps to be causeway'd, and large rocks removed ; that the rond is.of the
utnost importance, as affording a direct communication with the main road
to the Seat of Government, and with the new Settlement now.making on the
Fredericton road ; and that £200 wili be required to complete it. •

No. 4, Is Abraham Good's account, vith vouchers and aflidavit, ofthe.sum
of £75 0 6, laid out by him on the road from the Mill Stream to Head of
Bellisie; in which is included £10 charged by him for laying out, overseeing
and attendance on the business.---He.gives credit for £-7 5 received from the
Treasury---leaving a balance of6d. due to him.

No. 5,Is John Jordan's account, with affidavit and vouchers, forthesum
of £14 10 left in the hands of the Commissioners for the Loch Lomond road.
as by his report last Session.---He states that owing-to Mr. James Hay leaving
the Province, the duty of expending this rnoney devoived on him, andthat hc
kas expended it to the best advantage.

No. 6, Is Harman Trueman's account, with affidavit and vouchers, for the
sum of£114 6 9, expended on the Bay Verte Road, between Stephen Ward¥
and the Half-way I-louse.---He gives credit for £100 received from the Trea-
sury, leaving a balance due to him of £14 6 9.

No. 7, Is Joshua Upham's account, with affidavit and vouchers, of the ex-
penditure on the road between Tabor's and Quaco, of the sum of £10, whidi
remained in his hands, as mentioned in his report last Session.

No. 8, Is Thomas Bean, senr's. account, stating the expenditure by himn of
the sum cf £150 received from the Treasury, for building a bridge across
Little River. in the Parish of Portland--

Also, -of the sum of £82, in part of £100 received from the Treasury, for
cutting a road, &c. fron Little River to Blade River---£18 ofwhichmoney
remains in his hands.---No affidavit or vouchers accompany theaccount.

No. 9, Is James Tilley's report, with account and affidavit, as. Commissioner
for clearing Loder's Creek.---He states that £50 vill stili bewanted, -to re-
move sunken logs and ridges of.dirt, so as to permiticadedboas io puss i
the lowest time of the water.---He recommends that no .pers whaitver, .be
permitted to cut and fall trees into,.said:-Creek.
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This.account amounts to-fs L -2;, in which is incLuded £29 15 6, ac-
count renderedin.1816.---Hels.nakes.a charge in the margin of_ 3, for
six days .atkndance, but iis-otsincluded r the balanc which his-account
states to bc due to him, after deducting 450, wieh he credits as received from
the Trcasury, being £8 13 .*

Mr. Agnew, froni the Committeesppointed to man.ge the conference with
the Commige of the Counrili on Il)g.subject, Qf. ; appfpppriatJon of monies
"for the public service," reported, that thyi lptended Peconferenc,, and
that they had-received sundry papers fromthe manager on the part of the
Council---which lie read in his place, and then.deliveredin at- theCler's Table,
and the same bcinge again read, were as follow:-

O COUNCIL CIIA MBER, 12tht.February, 1818.
" On motion, to take into consideration the Resolutions of Appropriation
recçived from the louse of.Assembly yesterday,

Resolved, that the first instance of Resolutions of Appropriation being
: sent up to the Council for concurrence by the flouse of Assenbly, was iii

the Session of 1801.
" Resolved, that thesending up of those Resolutions was under an implied

l agreement and understanding that the Council were to have a deliberative
I voice upon each and every distinct Resolution thus communicated ; and that
"dte Fouse of Assembly were to. carry into effect, ail the articles ofappropri-
c ation contained in those Resolutions, which the Council should -concur in,
" by originating a Bill for that purpose, leaving out of the sanie Bill such of

the articles as the Council should not agree to, and providing.for the sameif y
" the Assembly.shoulçLhintfit, in a separiate-ilL---and that this construction
«is established by the practice which has invariably since prevailed, until the

last Session.
" Resolved, that the omitting at the last Session to carry into effect (by ori-

"ginating a Bill.for the purpose) certain Resolutions of Appropriation of
"inonies for thservice of the Bye Roads, which had been sent up forthe con-
" currence gfthe Council, so far as the sane were agreedto, .was adeparture
«from the in plied agreement nentioned in the.nexi preceeding Résolution,
"and, if drawn intp a precedent, would render the deliberatiyey.e.of the
"Council, in the appropriation of the Public monies -un,der.'e 's,?gg-
"ment, altogether nugatory.

"Resolved, that.it is ex pedient that the House of Assembly be, pssehof
" thesentiments fthe Cpuncil as expressed in the preceding ResrJutiçi.

"WM. F. ODELL,ÇI k
COUNCIL CHAMBER, 13/ebrua 8

" Ordered, that the Committee of conférence on the subjectlof Appropr1a-
tion of the public monies, deliver to the Committee of conferenceon the

"part of the House of Assembly, a copy of the Resolutions of theiCouncil'
"thereon, and that they at the sane time ex press the hope of the ,ouncil, that
"the House of Assembly entertain the same sentiments witi tipose expressed
"in the said Resolutions, respecting the nature of the agieement ana- under-
" standing tiierein referred to.

-c W m. F.' ODELL, Clerk."
A Bill " 't empower and authorise the Justices of the Peace for the County

"of Charlotte, io lease a certain piece oF Common Land, in the Paiish of
"Saint Andrews, and to invest the proceeds·towards the support of the Poo-,
"of the said Parish," being brought in, pursuant to leave, was, on motion, read
the first time.

The House then adjourned until-to-morrow morning at 1Po'1dock.

H SATURDAY,
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SATURD4Y, jti febriary, 1818.
PR AYE s.

A Message from the Council.
Mr. Justice C/zipma. delivered the Message as fpllows :--

if Mr. Seaker,
"Mr. Justice C4ipman and Mr. Paga7, are qppointed a Commitee t meet

"the Comnittee of the Assembly, in conference oq the subject of the last con-
ference on the amendments to the Bill to repeal the Plaster LaW."
And then Mr. Justice Chipmnan withdrew.
Mr. Jolhnston, by leave, presented two several petitions Of John Head and

Robert Leslie, Surgeous, praying renuneration for services rendered to, and
niedicines provided for, sundry poor persons, disbanded soldiers, &c. in the
City and Countv of Saint John.

Ordered, that the petitions be received, and referred to the Cpmmittee of
Supply.

Mr. Agnemv, fron the Committee appointed to manage the conference with
the Council on the subject " of the last conference on the amenrdments to the
" Bill to repeal the Plaster Law," reported, that they had attended the confer-
ence, and that they had received a paper from the Committee of Council-
which he read in his place---and tien delivered in at the Clerk's Table---and
the same being read a second time, was as follows :---

" COUNCIL CHAM BER, 13th February, 1818.
" Ordered, that the Committec of conference on the subject of the last con-
ference on the amendments to the Bill to repeal the Plaster Law, do express

"to the Çonmittee of conference on the part of the House of Assenbly, the
regret of the Council that they cannot consent to withdraw the clause sus.

" pending the operation of this Act, until the Royal Approbation be thereunto
chad and declared, because it is pr ovided by the Royal Instructions accom-
p.anying the Comnmission to the Governor of this Province, at its first erec-

"tion, forrning together the constitution of the Province, that the assent of
" the Governor be not given to aiy Law for repealing any other Law, which
"shall have reccived the Royal Approbation, and the Council are not awaîre

that there is any instance of any Act passed with such asuspending clause
having been hitherto repealed.

" Wm. F. ODELL, Clerk."
The House being informed, that, owing to the present state of the roads,

Wil-liam Durant, Publisher of the City Gazette, was prevented from appear.
ing on Thursday the 12th instant, in obedience to the order of Liis House of
he. 5,th instant, and that he now attended, in obedience thereto,

He was called in---
n4 the Printed Paper, intituled the City Gazette," dated.Wednesdp, 28th

J4oçary, 1818, being shown to him at the Bar, he confessed that he Printed
the samer--and that the Publication contained therein under the Saint John
head, was printed with his knowledge and consent ; thst he rece.ved the sane
from Stephen Humbert, Esquire. and inserted it at the requçt of thç saidSte-
phen -umbert ; and that at that time he was not aware of any offence to this

Muse.
gç then .as directed to withdraW.
On rotion, resolved, that the said William Durank, Poþlishec of the City

Q.apgtte, in inserting the said Publicatiop therein, is gujit of a preclç o t4c
privilege of this House.

Ordered, that the said William Durant be now brought to the Bar of ths
House, and reprimanded by the Speaker for, hi said offence.

The said William Durant, upon being brought to the Bar, asked pardou
and forgiveness of the House for his said offence ; and, being reprmianded by
the Speakaer, was discharged.
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On motion, resolved, that the order of the day for the House ta go into
Conmittee ofthe whole House, on the report of the Committee to whom were
referred the extracts from the Royal Instructions touching the Granting of
Crown Lands, &c. be discharged; and ordered, that the House do go into
Cominttee of the whole House, on the said report, on Monday next.

A Bill " better to provide for the speedy punishment and release of such
et persons as shall commit criminal offences under the degree of Grand Lar-
" ceny," being read a second time, was, on motion, ordered to be now com-
mitted.

The House, according to order, resolved itself into a Committee of the
whole House, on consideration of the Bill " better to provide for the speedy
"punishment and release of such persons as shall commit criminal offences,
: under the dege of Grand Larceny."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Agnew took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Agnew, from ihe Committee, reported, that they had gone into -consi-

deration of the Bill to them referred, and that the Committee had come ta a re-
solution---which he ·read in his place, and then delivered it in at the Clerk's
Table, and the same being again read, was as follows :--

" Resolved, that it is the opinion of this Committee, that the further consi-
« deration of this Bill be postponed for three months."

Ordered, that the report be accepted.
A Bill " in addition te an Act, intituled " an Act for establishing a tender to

"be made in all payments in this Province," being-read a second time, was, on
motion, ordered to be now committed.

The House, according ta order, resolved itself' into a Committee of the
whole-House, on consideration of a Bill " in addition to an Act, intituled an
" Act for establishing a tender to be made in all payments in this Province."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. WzImot took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker-resumed the-Chair.
Mr. Wilmot, frorn the Committee, reported, that they had gone through thé

Bill to tbemreferred, and had agreed to the same;---he then delivered thefill.in
at the Clerk's Table, and the same being read, was, on the question pur there-
on, agreed·to by the House.

Ordered, that Mr. P. Fraser and Mr. Miles, carry the same ta the Council.
The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made by

the Council to the &JBill ta repeal the Act for the-encouragement of the Trade
"c of this Provincein Plaster of Paris."

On motion, resolved, that the same be referred to a committee of the iwhole.
House.

The House, arcording to order, resolved itself into a Committee of the
hole:House, on consideration of the said amendments.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Allen took the Chair of-the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Allen, from the Committee, reported, that they1iad gone into conside-

ration of the said amendments, and had, agreed ta the same;-.he ihen deli-
vered the said amendments in. at the Clerk's Table, and the-same being seve-
rally reac, was, onthe question severally put thereon, agreed to by the house.

Ordered, that Mri Wardand Mr. Easterbrooks, carry the Bill, with the amend-
mnents, to theCouncil.

Mr. M'Kay moved fer laveto bring-in a Bill " to-prevent injury ta Public
"Brideswithin this Province' Leave..granted.

A Bill to- enable the Lieuten*nt.Govevnor or Commiarder in Chief of this
Province.for the time being, to suspend upon the contingency, and ·inr the

Il mainer
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manner thereinmentioned, the fiirther operation of the Act for the encou.
Sragemnt of t.he Trad- of this 'rovince in Plaster of Paris, otherwisc called
" Gy psu n," being broucgiht in, pursuant to Icave, was, on motion, read the

first .time.
The House, according to thc order of the day, resolvcd itselfinto a Com.
ittee' o! th" whole.-House, on consideration of a Bill " to provide for punc.
tuality of pavment at the Trcasury. bv issuing notes to the amount of ten

to )z ili' iý- s hMr. .Wir ecft th 1 e Chair.
Mr. KAi*v too>k the Ch~air of the Coezmmittee.
MNr. S '' kr resumed~ the Chair.
Mr. A·Kay, from the Conittce, reported, that they had gone into consi-

deration of the iII to them referred, and had made some progress therein, and
that he was dir'cted by the Connittec to ask for leave to sit agai.

O:dered, that th 1cport be accepted, and Icave granted.

The House then adi )urned amit Monday morning next at 11 o'clock.

M.:OND XY, 16th February, 1818.
P A Y ER S.

It appearing on the exanination of William Durant, Publisher of the City
Gazette, that a publication in that paper of the 28th ultimo, contaitung offen-
sivec observations rtlating to the proceedings of this House, was handed to the
Printer Lur pubLication, by Stephen Humbert, Esquire, a Member of this
House.

Resolved, that the said Steplen Humbert, Esquire, do attend in his place
fortwith, to answer for said publication ; and that the Sergeant at Arns do,
as speedily as may be, furnish him with a copy of this Resche.

'l lic House, according to order, resolved itself into a Committee of the
whole House, on consideration of a Bill " to enable tiie Lieutenant Governor
4 or Commander in Chief of the Province, for the time betng. to susteud upon
' ti contingency, and in the manner therein îentQoned, 'he furtheropera-
" tion of the Act for the encouragement of the Trade oi úâàs PioviLue in 'as-
" ter of Paris, otherwise called Gypsum."

Mr. Spcakcr lcft the Chair.
Mr. P. Faser took the Chair of thc Committee.
Mr. S/cakcr resumed the Chair.
Mr. P. Fraser, from the Committee, reported, tlat they had gone through

the Bill to them referred, and had agreed to the saie under its tiule ;---le then
delivered the Bill in .at the Chrk's Table, where the samne was read---and on
the question put thercupon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered, that the Bill be engrossed.
The House, according to the order of the day, resolved itself into a Com-

mittee of the whole House, on consideration of a Bill " for the more effectuail
"preventing and further punishment of Forgery."

Mr. Spcaker left the Chair.
Mr. J. Fraser took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Secaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. J. Fraser, from the Committee, reported, that they had gone through

the Bill to themri referred, and that the Committee had directed him -to report
the said Bill, without any amendment. -He then delivered the Billin-atithe
Clerk's Table---and the same being read, was ordered to beengrossed.

Read as engrossed, the.Bill " to empower theFirewards in the Cityo.fSaint*
"John to pull down Houses, for the purpose ofpreventing the.spreaing e
"Fire in the said City, and to provide for making compensation to theowne

or owners of such Hlouses."
Ord~i
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Ordered, that the.Bill pass, and that Mr. Peters and-Mr. Calveiley, carry the
same to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Millidge, by leave, presented a Petition ofJames Codner, praying that
-the sum of ten 5ounds, paid by him as a bounty, for apprehending a Deserter
from the 99th Regiment, -may -be refunded, for reasons stated therein.

Ordered, that the Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of

un-motion, resolved, that an *humble Address .be presented to His Excel-
Iency the Lieutenant-Governor, praying that he will be pleased to order that
such parts of the Royal Instructions which lie may have received, and which
-direct that no more than one Grantee shall be contained in any Grant to be
made of the Crown Lands in .this Province, be laid before the House, as His
-Excellency may think proper to communicate, for their information.

·Ordered, that Mr. Agnew, Mr. Millidge, and Mr. Peters, wait on His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant-Governor, with the above Address.

A Message from the Council.
.Mr. Justice Bliss-delivered the Message as -follows:--

' .Mr. SPeaker,
The Council have -agreed·to-the BUi " to authorize the Justices of the

Peace to establish Ferries."
And then Mr. Justice Bliss withdrew.
The House, according to-the-order of-the day, resdlved itself into a Com-

inittee of the whole House, on consideration of a Bill " -to -continue several
Acts of the General Assembly that are near expiring."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Millidge took the Chair ofthe-Committee.
My. Speaker -resumed the Chair.
Mr. Millidge, from the Committee, ·reported, that they had gone through

îhe Bill to thenm referred, and had agreed to the sanie. He then delivered the
.Bill in at the Clerk's Table---and the same being read, was, on the question put
thereon, agreed to by the louse.

Ordered, that the Bill be engrossed.
Mr. Millidge, by leave, presented a»Petition of the Proprictors of the Marsh

in the vicinity of Saint John, praying aid towards the support of the Aboideau
at the mouth of the Creek, Ieading through the Marsh.

Ordered, that·the Petition be received, and-referred-to the Committee of
Supply.A Message from the-Council.

Mr. Attorney-General delivered the Message, as-follows-:---
t Mr. Speaker,
The Council have agreed tothe Resolutions of Appropriation sent up on

"the 7th instant, excepting the two first, namely,
"Onchundredpounds to the Speaker ofthe House of Assembly, and

Twenty shilkngs per dien, to the Members of the Assembly, for defraying
« theirexpences of attendance and travelling.--Upon which two resolutions

the Couccil request a confrence with this Honourable House."
And then Mr. Attorney-General withdrew.
On motion, resolved, that the order·of the day for the House to go into

Committeeof the whole House, on consideration of the:report of the Commit-
tee to whom were*referred the extracts•frot the Royal Instructions touching
the granting of Crown Lands in this Province, together -with Copies of the
ordinanceof Fees to be taken·at the'different Public Offices upon Grants of
Land, be discharged.

Ordered, that the House go intoCommittee of the whole House on the said
report tomorrow.

TheiHouse.then adjourned-until to-mor-row anorning at eleven o'clock.
'TUESDAY,
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TUESDAY, 17th February, 181ß.
PR AYE R S.

Mr..Sith mnoved for leave to bring in a Bill " for the reservation of Oys-
"ters in ihe Counties of Westmorland anid Northumberland."

.Leave. granted.
A Bill " for the preservation of'Oysters in the Counties of Westmorland and

"Nortiunmberland," beiig. brought ·in, pursuant to leave, was, on'motion,
read the first tine.

The Ilouse, according to order, resolved itself into a Committee of the whole
louse, on the further consideration of a BH ' for apprehending Deserters

"from His Majesty's service, and for punishing unlawful dealingswith Soldiers
or Deserters."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. McKav took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. SbeaX'fr resumed the Chair.
Mr. M'KaV, from the Commnittee, reported, that they had gone into consi-

.eration of the Bill to them referred, and that the Committee had directed him
to report progress, and to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, that the report bc acceptcd.
Mr. Agnc, fron the Comnittee appointed ta wait uponflis Excellency

the Lieutenant-Governor with the Add ress of the House of yesterday, report-
cd, that they had attended to thatduty.

The House, according to the order of the day, resolved itself into a Com-
mittee ofthe whole House, on " the report of the Committee to whom were

referred the extracts from the Royal Instructions touching the granting of
Crown Lands, together with copies of the ordinance of Fees.to be taken at
the different Public Offices upon Grants of Land."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Millidge took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Spcaher resumcd the Chair. .
Mr. Millidge, from the Committee, reported, that they had gone into con-

sideration ofthe business to them referred, and that the.Committee ,had made
progrcss therein, and had directed him to move for leave to.sit again.

Ordercd, that the report be accepted.
-On merion, resolved. that the House do not agree to the conference.request-

ed by the Ccuncil on the subject of the two resolutions of approp riation grant-
ing onc hundred pounds to the Speaker of the House of Assemb ly--rand twent
shillings per diem to the Members, for defraving their expences of attendance
and travelling.

The H ouse, according to the order of the day, resolved itself into a Com-
mittee of the whole House, on the further consideration of a Bill " to provide
" for punctuality of payment at the Treaswy, by issuing notes .to the amount,
"of tcn twusa.nd pounds."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. M'Kay took the-Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. M'Kay, from theCommittee, reported, that theyhad gone into consi-

deration af the B to-them referred, and made progress therein,; that in the
Comrnmittee the following resoktion was moved and seconded, to wit,

" Resolved, that it is the opinion of.this Committee, that the further consi-
"deration of this Bill be postponed until the. next Session of the GeaerAs.-
" sembly."

On which resolution, the Committeedivided,as follows :---
YEAS. NAY&.

Mr. P. Fraser. Mr. Easterbrooks,
Mr. Dow, y.- -. Mr. Pagan,
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YEAS. -NAYS;
Mr. Yeamans, Mr. Porter,
Mr. Brittain, Mr. Johnston,
Mr. Agnew, Mr. Ward,
Mr. Chapman, Mr. Peters,
Mr: Smith.-- Mr. Calverley,

Mr. Scovil,
Mr. Wetnore,
Mr. Millidge,
Mr. Miles,
Mr. Wilmot,
Mr. Speaker,
Mr. Allen,
Mr. J. Fraser,
Mr. -Simonds.

it therefore passed in the negative,
And that he was directed to move for leave to sit again.
Ordered, that the report be accepted.

The Housethen adjourned until to-morrow morning at 1.1 o'Clock.

WEDNESDAY, 18th February, 1818.
PR AYER S.

A Bill " for the preservation of Oysters in the Counties of Westmorland
" and Northumberland," being read a second time, *was, on motion, ordered
to be now committed.

The House, according to order, resolved itself into aCommittee of the whole
House, on the said Bill.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Agnew took the Chair of tie Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Agnew, from the Committee, reported, ihat they had gone into-consi-

deration of the Bill to then referred, aàd had agreed to the sane under its title,
with amendments.

OrderedY that the report be accepted, and the Bill as amended, be engrossed.
The standing Comrnittee -ppointed to examine and liquidate public and

private accounts, reported, that they had attended to that duty, and that
A, Is Benjamin Wilson's report of his proceedings as one ofthe Supervisors

for the.road from Fredericton to Westmorland. He states, that he has com-
pleted the Bridge over the Lacoop River, and.built three ne.w Bridges, besides
expending a large sum* to secure the Memramcook Bridge, and making several
miles.of-good Turnpike road---that his associates, Messrs. Lewis and Harding,
had explored the road as altered, from the Head of the Bellisle to the Mill
Stream, by the Bull-Moose hill, and found it very unfavourable for Roads,
there being many bad hills, and swamps which req uire causeway ing for some
distance, andthe distance equal, if not greater than the road by the Fin ger
Board---that, for these reasons, the Supervisors did not spend money on that
p art of thè road---that he is of opinion the road by-the Finger-Board had better

e contnued.
That he,-with Mr. Lewis, had exanined the situation ofthe road from the

Bellislt totheWashade moac and Jemseg, and found it of a good quality for
roads, but rather hilly, andthat it will be necessary to make alterationsin two
or thrte places,toavoid some steep hills---that Mr. Lewis is of opinion, £2000
will.make e complete carriage road to ,Jeniseg, -and fron thence to Frede-
icton..ahitin'hi; estimate:last year, hedid not calculate any thing for brush-
igand.cRingthe great Marsh, whichhe.statesmay be est:mated at £1450.

He
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He further states, that to compensate him for his time actually spent this
season, lie has charged 80 days in his account, which he hopes will.be allowed.

Accompanving this report is a stated account, with an affidavit and vouch
e-s ; in which is charged the sum of £100 9, the balance-due himby his state-
mcnt cf last vear. His whole account amounts to £1133 4 3î, and be gives
credit for -791 8 10 .received by Warrants, leaving a balance due him of
£338 15 5.

B, Is Ikhabod Lewis's report, as one of the Supervisors for the Road frau
F rcedceicton to Westmorland. He states that indisposition prevented his mak-
ing a i eport at the last meeting of the Legislature---that the part of the road
hctwcen William M'L;eod's and the bend of the Petticudiac, was assigned to
him---that he lias made about ten miles of Turnpike road, also a number of
small Bridges andCauseways---about four miles ofa good carriage road on the
mountains betwcen B!akerey's and Carlisle's, and a Bridge over the Petticu.
diac River, warranted for seven vears---that after examinmg, with Mr. Hard-
ing, tle route fromî the IHead of Bellisle -to the Mill Stream, they found the
land very bad for a road, and agree in advising to abandon it, and continue the
rOad to the Finger Board---that, with Mr. Wilson, he has examined the Road
between the Bellis!e and Washademoac, and on to the Jemnseg and Fredericton
---that the ground, in general, is hard and good for a road, but will equire
some alteration to avoid hils---that, in his opinion, £2000 will make a com-
fortable carnage road to the Jemseg---that the Supervisors consider it within
thc powcr of'the statute labor, to complete the road from Jemseg to Frederic-
ton. except two Bridges in the lower part of Shellield---that he has examined
the road from the.bend of the Petticudiac to William M'Leod's, which wiil, -in
his opinion, require £2500 to complete it.

A stated account, with vouchers and affidavit, accompanies the report; the
debit of which is £1498 1 6, including-£62 charged for bis attendance in
1816, and £61 for attendance in 1817. He gives credit fer £1483 t6 7ÎL, re-
ceived atdifferent times fromn the Treasury, also for £7 3, from David Mills;
for 16s. received from Scott, .and for 24s. from Henry Jones ; making in the
whole, 1492 9 7-, leaving a balance due -to him, by his account, sostated,
of £5 .11 11.

C, Is George Harding's report of his proceedings -as a Supervisor for the
road from Fredericton to Westmorland. He states, that having examined,
with Mr. Lewis, the ground from the Head of theBellisle to the Mill Stieam,
by the Bull-Moose hill, he thinks it best to give- up that route, and ad ptihe
one by the Finger.Board--that he- thinks:from £300 to £500 will ma he
road good from the Bellisle to the Mill Stream, by way of the.Finger Board.

With the report is -furnished an account, with vouchers and a*davi, i
which is -charged £232 16, balance-due him on accounts fast Sessiôn.; also,
£310 13 4, for building Salmon River Bridge, and laborand a.7 10, for his
attendance ; making in alt, £550 19 4. He gives credit for £444 ,810,
received from the Treasury. and for £143 10, in part of.an old Warrantfor
ihe Salmon River Bridge.---The whole being £587 18 104., Ieavinga balaue
in his hands of £36 19 4½.

D, Is a jc.int report of John Mount, Thomas Wyer, and Moses Verna,
Supervisors of the Road from Saint John to Saint Andrews.

They state that the road from.Saint .Johnto Musquash, is-chiefly TuM-
piked; a part-requires to be made wider and levelled---of the road, (dista
7 ·miles) leading from the main road to Dipper Harbour, *four milesis ml
rod wide, and levelled.;* the remaining 3 miles remain to-be-openedii
and causewayed. The road from:Musquaih toLeproa Bridge, a distM'e
eleven miles, is opened a rod wide,-and algreat-partsof it levélled---theb
requires to be made wider,.and the remainder levelled. They str.n @
mend opening a Road from Leproa Bridge to -the salt water- fiM
distant about a mile, to givc an opportunity of a speedy c
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there tO the main road.--They also recommend the establishment of a Settler
at or near Leproa Bridge.

They state that the road from Leproi Bridge to Ma agaudavic, a distance
of 19 miles, is opened a rod.wide, and a great part of it levelled 10 feet wide;
the whole requires tobe nade wider, and a part causewayed and levelled.

The Road from Magagaudavic to Saint Andrews, a. distance of 20 miles, is
opened a rod wide, and part-of it 4 Pods wide ;-. a considerable part is levelled
1 feet'wide, but the prmcipal part requires to be madewider, and-levelkLd.
which will be expensive, owing to the roughness of the. ground, and a part
being very rocky. The Wellington Bridge on the Digdeguash-River, was
injured by the uncommon freshet in the.spring, and will require an expensive
repair.

Hewston and Woôdberry have settled onthe lands alloted-to themeand are
very useful to travellers.---They incur great expence by entertaining needy
travellers, who claim shelter and food, -many of whom have nothing- to pay.

E, Is-Moses Vernon'sseparate report, stating the agreements he has-made
for work on that part of the:Road from Saint John to Saint Andrews, between
Magagaudavic and Leproa River, and monies paid, amountiog to £395 10.
He credits £156 received froi the Treasury.

He-states, that in that District there is a great deal of swampy. ground and
miery places, which requires causewaying ; and that an extent of he miles of
that description.. wil require £50 -per mile to complete it, besides improve-
ments on other parts of that Road.

F, Is John Mount's account,,with vouchers and affidavit, for work done on
that part of the Road between Saint John and Leproa -Bridge, amounting to
£700 13 6. . In which sum is included his charge of 50 days attendance car-
ried out, £40. .He gives credit for balance remaining in his hands last-Session,
amount £126 13 3, and for £60 received from Mr..Vernon ; also for £500
from thelI'reasury ; leaving a balance: due to him of £14 0 3.

G, Is James Brittain's report, with account.ard affidavit, as one of the Su-
pervisors for the Road from Fredericton to Saint John.

He states, that his District of that road is from.a cross road-a mileand an
half below Gage Town to the Devil's Back Creek, an extent of about 30 miles
---that part of it is in bad repair, and without inhabitants---part of it covered
with sheUy rocks, and-several steep hils ii the course of it, and a number of
small bridges wanted--and that it will require about £500, besides the statute
labour, to make it passable.

His account amounts to £271 3 6, including £34 7 8 due-té him in 1816,
and £18 for iis attendance in 1817. He states,: that he has not received a
warrant en the Treasury for his. part -ofe the. great road allotment, being
£283 6 8.

H, Is Henry Nase's report of his proceedings as one of-the Supervisors for
the road .from Frederieton to Saint John, durmng 1816; which he omitted to
forward when his account, , with vouchers and affidavits, was furnish'ed last

-Session.
He states, that his district of the roadextends from the Devil's Baek Creek

to Saint Jehn--that he has built Bridges over Scocvil's Creck, over Dunham's
or Bernie's Mill-dam, and overseveral other places, and has con tracted to pay
thesum, of £400-for building i Bridge over theCreek>'between Hamm's and
Beardsley's. He states that two xnew Bridges are wanting over Mulien's and
SBarker's. Creeks--that he. bas causewayed, .drained, turnpiked, and levelled,
severai pieces ofve Iad road.

He expreses bis. e that the sum-of £100 appropriated in 1810, for the
road fron.the mouth of the Nerepis·to the Musq!uath road, may be aiotted
towards makingthe road round' the Grand By.

I:, st Henry Nase's report forl 817, àsýGie'ofthSu pervis rs for the road
from Fredeiicton to Saint John, with an account ,vouchbers nd affidavit.

K le
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lie states, that he has built a Ferry House, and erected signals on the East
side of the Nere pis, and providcd a Boat for thé use of the Ferry ; that:he has
abandoned the project of building a Bridge over the Creek between Hamm's
and Beardslev's, a nd has in stead thercof, built a short Bridge over the Chan-
nel, and thereby leads the main communication on the Bar, as has been here-
tofore donc for upwards of twenty years ; that lie has erected Bridges over
Harîmm's Creek, Mullen's Crcek, and Dowlin's Creek---plans of.which acco-
pany the report; that lie bas built a number ofsmall Bridges, mended many

Splace, opencd part of the road 4 rods wide,,and otherwise improved it-
that a part of lie road miust be turnpiked and ditched.

A part icular description is given of the routeof the road in his district be-
gini ng at the Devil's lek Creek, and ending by communicating with the new
road te the City of Saint John, after crossing the short Ferry te Thomas
Merritt's.

His accour.t amounts te £561 13 8; in which is included £180 lent E.
W. Miller, Esq. and £3-1 7 8 lent James Brittain, Esq. and the sum of £40
for his services as Supervisor. He gives credit for £124 3 6 remaining in
his har.ds last year, aind for £444 8 6 received at different times from the
Trea;urv ; the' whole aimounting to £568 12 4 ; leaving a balance of
Z6 18 8 in his bands.

K, Is Edward W. Miller's report, with account and affidavit, (no vouchers)
as one of the Supervisors fbr the road from Fredericton to -Saint John.

He states, that the new road between William M'Leod's and the County
line, is generally in good repair---that the alteration made, is of the highest
importance to the Public, as it avoids five very bad hills, which were impassa-
ble for loaded Teams---that the Bridge across the lower branch ofBaker'screek is
in a dangerous state, and requires immediate repair---he estimates the expence
of a Bridge there, at £300 ; that the road from the Oromocto to Mr. Street's
causeway, has been nuch improved ; and that the likesum as was laid out on
it by Mr. Bunnel, in 1816, would completely secure the work from further
injury by the Freshet ; that the road from Mr. Burpe's Mill to Dr. H atheway's,
is in bad repair, and wants considerable assistance besides the Statute labour;
that the road from. Mr. Currey's to Gage Town, requires a good deal of la.
bour to make it r good Carriage road ; that li hopes the pssistance of the Le-
«,islature will enable him to give a more favourable account next Session, of
the road in his district.

lie rcpresenms that the sum of £50 in the hands of Samuel D. Stre.et, Esq.
as Commissioner, has.been applied for byithe.Super viser of that district, but
payrnent has been refused: Mr. Street answering, that what balance remains
in his hands, he.considers himself intituled.to, as payment for his services·as a
Commissioner.

His account amounts to £1531 1 4; in which is included the fdllowing
charge, te wit, ' Cash ,paid William Segee, as per his account, £ 609 4.6,
but no account is furnished. A charge of £7 is aiso made for 89 days at-
tendance on the road in 1816, and a charge of £17 for attendance in 1817.
He c redits for monies received out of the. l reasury £1333 6 8, and for mo-
ies to be received £283 6 8; the whole being £1616 13 4; by which state-

ment, a balance of £85.12 will, remain. in his hands.
L. Is Gabriel De Veber's, account, with vouchers and affidavit,. as one.of

the Supervisors for the road from Fredericton te Saint Andrews.
He charges £295. 14 3, amount of balance due him, as settled lastSession;

nso, £9 17 6 for sundry disbursements, making in ail, £305 Il 9. He.cre-
dits £333 6 8, received out of the Treasury, for.1816, making.a balance.due
byhim of £27 14 11.

M, Is Charles 1. Peters' and Nathaniel Golding's report, with account
and vouchers of their proceedings.as Supervisors for the road.between Saint
John and the Finger Board.
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Their account anounts to £590 4 10. They credit £67 0 2, balance in
their hands last year, and also a Warrant on the Treasury for 1817, of £1000,
for which money cannot be got at present; leaving a balance, when received.
of £476 15 4.

They state, the balance could not be expended for want of the money, and
that what has been expended, is chicfly on credit, and the Labourers are vet
unpaid; that the road opened through the Marsh is of the first consequence
to the Province,. and will require, at.least, £300 to complete it, exclusive of
such part of the above stated-surplus as may be allotted to it ; and that .£300
additional, will also be required to make the road,-between Caleb. Wetmnore's
and the Finger Board, .passable. fo. Carniages.

Ordcred, that the report be accepted.
The House, according to order,, resolved itself into a. Committee.of the

whole House, further to take into consideration a Bill'! to provide for punctu-
"ality of payment- at the Treasuiy, by issuing notes to the- anount of tien

twusand potds." .
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. M'Kay took the Chair of the Committee.
A Message from His Excèliency the Lieutenant-Governor.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Secretary delivered the Message.

"NEW-BRUNSWICK.
MESSAGE TO THE HOUSE of ASSEMBLY,

"18tlh FEBRUARY, 181d.
c G. S. SMYTH,

" Lieut. Gov.
"The Lieutenant-Governor informs the -ouseofE Assemblv,.that such parts

"-of the Royal Instructions, relating to the grantiig of Cro*wn Lands, as he
" deemed necessary for. their information, have already been communicated, in
"compliance with.their Address of the 2d instant ; and he now.sends them, in
"reply to their Address of thetl6th,- a copy of a Letter-from Lord Bathurst,

relating to the mode of passing the K'rngs8-Grants---at the sane time, upon
"a review of the inferente to -be drawn from their. several Addresses-onthis
" subject, the Lieutenant-Governor thinks-it-expedient further -to acquaint
"the House,- thathe bas long since.made such recommendation to the Offices
"of Government, as to the modification and renissioi of their Fees, in cases
"requiring it, that. he confidently:trusts, every possible inconvenience will
" be removed in carrying into effect the salutary measure which has been di-
" rected, of giving. to each person. a separate Grant."

" G. S. SMYTH.".
Mr. M'Kay resumed the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resu med- the Chair.
Mr. M'Kay, from the Committee, reported, that they-hád gone intocons.i-

deration of the:Bi1 to them--referréd ---that, in the Committee, the following
amendment was moved and seconded, to wit,

" And be it further enacted, that this Act shaillbe, and remain in. full-force,
"for the term of two years, and no longer."

And, upon the question being put thereon; the Committee divided, as fol-
lows :---

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Easterbrooks, Mr. Pagan,
Mr. Smith, Mr. Porter,
Mt. Chapman, - Mr. Johnston,
Mr. Agnew, Mr. Ward,
Mr. Brittan, Mr. Peters,
Mr. Yeamans, Mr. Calverley,
Mr. Wilmot, -Mr. Scovil,

YEAS.
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YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. P. Fraser, Mr. Wetmore,
Mr. Dow, Mr. Millidge,

Mr. Miles,
Mr. Campbell,
Mr. Speaker,
Mr. Allen,
Mr. Simonds,
Mr. J. Fraser.

It therefore passed in the negative.
And that the Committee had directed him to report, that they had agreed to
the Bill, with amendnents.

He then delivered the Bill, with the amendments, in at the Clerk's table,
where the sane were rcad---And on the question, whether the report of the
Committee be acceptcd -- the House divided, as follows:---

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Pagan, Mr. Easterbrooks,
Mr. Porter, Mr. Smith,
Mr. Joh-nston, Mr. Chapian,
Mr. Ward, Mr. Agnew,
Mr. Peters, Mr. Brittain,
Mr. Calverlev, Mr. Yeamans,
Mr. Scovil, Mr. Wilmot,
Mr. Wetmore, Mr. P. Fraser,
Mr. Millidge, Mr. Dow.
Mr. Miles,
Mr. M'Kay,
Mr. Campbell,
Mr. Allen,
Mr. Simonds,
Mr. J. Fraser.

It therefore.passed in theMaffirmative.
Ordered;xhat the Bill, as amended, be engrossed.
Read, as -engrossed, a Bill" 1to enable the Lieutenant-Governor or Com-

"mander in.Chief of this Province for the time being, to suspend upon the
"contingency,-and in the manner therein mentioned, the further operation of
"the Act for the encouragement of the Trade of this Province in Plaster of
"Paris, otherwise called Gypsum."

And " A Bill to continue several Acts of the Generai Assembly that are
"expiring."

Resolved, that the Bills pass---and,
Ordered, that Mr. Milliige and Mr. Miles, do carry the same Bills to the

Council, and desire their concurrence.
" A Bill in -ameridment of an Act, intituied " An Act to authorise the Jus-

"tices of the General Sessions of the Peace for the County of York, to levy
"an assessment for building a County Court-House," being, brought in by
leave, was read a first time.

A Bill " to empower the Justices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte,
"1 to lease a certainpiece of Common Land in the Parish of Saint Andrews,
" and to invest the proceeds towards :he support of the Poor of the said Pa-
" rish," being read a second time, was, on motion, ordered to. be now com-
mitted.

The House, according to order, -resolved itself into a Committee of ·the
whole House, on a Bill " to empower the Justices of the Peace for the County

of Charlotte, to lease a certain pieceof Common Land in the Parish ofSaint
"Andrews, and to invest the proceeds towards the support of the Poor of the

said Parish."
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Mr. SPeaker left the Chair.
Mr. Millidge took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Millidge, from the Committee, reported, that they had gone through

the Bill to them referred, and had agreed to the same under its title, with
amendments.---He then delivercd the Bill, with the amendments, in at the
Clerk's Table, where the same were read; and, on the question put thereupon,
agreed to by the House.

Ordered, that the Bill, as amended, be engrossed.
A Bill " in amendment of an Act, intituled " An Act for erecting a Court-

.House acd Gaol in the Countyof Northumberland." being, bro by
leave, was, on motion, read a first time.

Mr. Speaher communicated to the House, a Letter received by him from
Thomas Bonnor, Esquire, the Province Agent, requesting a Map of the Pro-
vince may be sent him.

\Vhich was ordered to lic on the Table.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at 11 o'Clock.

THURSDAY, 19th February, 1818.
PRAYERS.

On motion-of Mr. Camixpbcl!, resolved, that an humble Address be presented
to H4is Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, praying that he will be pleased
to inform the House, if any, and what steps have been taken, touching the re-
moving the restrictions upon certain reserved Lands in the County of Char-
lotte, pursuant to a joint Address of the Council and House. last Session.

And further, resolved, that an humble Address be presented to His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant-Governor, praying that he will be pleased to inform the.
House, if any, and what steps have been taken, relative to the recovery ofthe
sum of L.730 currency, from Captain Brenton, for the damages sustaned by
reason of the non-performance of his agreement in the case of the Sloop
Brunswicker, pursuant to a resolution of this House at their last Session.

Ordered, that Mr. Campbell and Mr. Peters, do wait on His Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor, with the above Addresses.

Resolved, that an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, praying thathe would be pleased to approve of the follow-.
ing persons being named in a Bill " to provide for punctuality of payinent at
" the Treasury," to countersign the Treasury Notes, to be issued under ahd by
virtue of the said Bill:---to wit,

The Honourable Ward- C/iman, The Honourable William Pagan, Esquires,
and Hugh Johnston, Esquire.

Ordered, that Mr. Millidge and Mr. Yeamans, do wait on His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor, with the above Address.

On motion of Mr. Campbell, resolved, that His Excellency thé Lieutenant-
Governor's Message of·the 18th instant, in answer to thé Address ofthe House
of the 16th instant, together with the copy of Lord Bathurst's Letter, accom-
panying the same; be referred to the Select Comumittee, to whon were referred
the extracts fron the Royal Instructions touching the Granting. of Crown
Lands, and the copies of th* ordinance of.Fées to be taken at thé different
PublicOffices upon Grants.of Land, and that«the said Committee be instructed
to-examine and report what Fees have been taken at the Public Offices upcon
Grants of Land.

Mr. Sn*th, by-leave, presented a Petition bf sundry Inhabitants on a brandh
of the Petticudiac river, praying for aid to open a road, &c. as therein' stated.

Ordered, that the Petition be received, and refe-red to the Committee of
Supply.

L Mr.

............................................. t r .4.
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Mr. Wetmore, by leave, presented a Petition of Joseph Giou, praying that
the surn of iw:Ivr pounds niay be granted him as a remuneration for making
passab!e the road, and breaking the snow at the hcad of Bellisle Bay, as is
therei'n stated.

Ordcrcd, that the Petition be received, and rcfcired to the Committee of
Supply.

A Bill " in amendrnent of an Act " to authorise the Justices of the General
Sessicns of the Peace for the County of York, to levy an assessment for build-
ing a Court-H ouse," bcir.g rCad a second time, was, on motion, ordered tobe

nows committed.
Thle i1u . according to order, resolved itself into a Committee of the

whole House, on a Bill - to authorise the Justices of the General Sessions of
the Peace for the Courty of York, to.levy an assessment for building a
Court-Hzuse."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
M r. Pacw; toock the Chi air of the Cornnittee.
M~Ir. S~aner resumed the Chair.
Mr. Paan. from the Committec, reported, that they had gonc through the

Bill to therm referred. and had agreed to the same under its title---and he deli-
:ered t iin at the Cierk's table, where the sanie was read, and agreed to by the
Ilouse'.

Ordered, that the Bil1 bc cngrossed.
Mr. .Ududg:, frorm ti Comnittec appointed to wait on His Excellency the

Lieutenant-Governor, witlh the Address of the House of this day, rcspecting
the inseriion of the nanes of persons to countersign the Treasury Notes, re-
ported. that they had attended to that duty.

In rep!y to the Resolutions of the f2th and 13th instant, received from the
Council.

Resolved, that in sending up Resolutions of Appropriation to the Council
in 1891, for concurrence, it was under an irnplied agreement and understand.
ing, that the Council were to have a deliberative voice uprn each.and every
distinct resolution thus communicated, and at liberty to leave ont such of the
same as thcy could not agree to.-.-

Also, that the House wvere at liberty to bring in a Bill including the arti-
cies corncurred in ; likewise, if they thought it expedient to originate another
Bill including all, or part of the rejected articles.

Resolved, that it was neither implied or understood bv·the arrangement al-
luded to, that the House were bound to bring in a Bill including all the articles
agreed to by the Council, as in many instances, a Bill containing only the ar-
ticles agreed to, would wholly defeat the intention and beneficial effects con-
teiplated by the original Resolutions of Appropriation, and improperly, inju-
riously, or partiallv dispose of such public money.

Resolved, that the refusal of the House last Session to carry into effect, by
a Bill, certain A ppropriations for Bye Roads, agreed to by the Council, was
an exercise of their undoubted riglht aud privilege; as a Éill contiining the
Road Appropriations, agreed to, leaving out the numerous items rejected bY
the Council, would have entirely defeated the intention of the House in their
apportionment of monies for Bye Roads, and would have been an improper
and partial disposal of the public money. -

A Bill " i.n further addition to an Act, intituled ",An Act -for erecting aq
"Court-House and Gaol in the County of Northumberland, and ofthe Act in'
"addition thereto," being read a second time, was, on motion, ordered to be
now·committed.

The House, according to order, resolved itselfinto a Committee of the whole
H ouse, on consideration of the said Bill.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Srnit4 took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resume-cd thc Chair.
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Mr. Srnith, from the Cornmittee, reported, that they had gone through t! e
Bill te then referred, and had agreed to the same.---He then delivered the Bil
in at the Clerk's Table, and the saine being read, was, on the question put
thereon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered, that the Bill be engrossed.
The House, according to order, resolved itself into a Comrnittee of the whole

iouse, on consideration of a Bill , to aniend the Laws now in force regulat-
"ing the ex portation of Fish and Lumber."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Simonds took the Chair of the Comrnmittec.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Simonds from the Committee, reported, that he was directed by.the

Committee, te report, as their opinion, that the further consideration of the
Bill be postponed for three months.

Ordered, that the report be accepted.
A Message from the Council.
Mr. Justice Saunders .delivered- the Message as follows

Mr. Speaker,
His Majesty's Council have passed a Bill " further to continue an Act te

provide for the erection of Fences with Gates acros%, Highway&. ieading
"through Intervale Lands in -Queen's County and the County of Sunbury,
"where the saine may be found necessary, and toextend the provisions of the
"same to King's Cou nty"---to which the Council request the concurrence of

this Honourable House."»
And then Mr. Justice Saunders withdrew.
Mr. Campbell, from the Committee appointed to wait on His Excellency the

Lieutenant-Governor with the Addresses of the House of this day, respecting
the reserved Lands in the County of Charlotte. ard the Sloop Brunswicker, re-
ported, that they had attended to that dury.

Read as engrossed, a Bill " further to provide for the security of the City
"of Saint John from the ravages of Fire. by preventing the laying out of nar-

row Streets in the said City."
Resolved, that the Bill pass---and ordered, that Mr. Ward.and Mr. Calverley,

carry the saine te the Couincil, and desire their concurrence thereto.
Read, a first time, a Bill " further te continue an Act, intituled·" an Act-to

" provide for the erection of Fences with Gates across Highways, leading
" through Intervale Lands in Queen's County and the County of Sunbury,
" where the same may be found necessary, and to extend the provision of the
"same te King's County."

Ordered, on motion made end-seconded, that a Comnittce of this House be.
appointed to search the Journal of the Council as te their proceedings upon
the School Bill-; and further, that Mr. Allen and Mr. Campbell be a Committee.
to makt; such search, and report' thereon te the House.

T'lie House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at -11 o'clock.

FRIDAY, 20thFebruary, 1818.
PRAYERS.

A Bill " further to -continuean Act, intituled " an Act te provide -for the.
"erection of Fences with Gates·across Highways, leading through Intervale
"Lands in Queen's County and the County of Sunbury, where the same-may,
" be found .necessary, and to extend the provisions of the same te King's
"County," being read a second time, was, on motion, ordered te benow con-
mitted.

SThe House, according to order, resolved itself into a.Committee ofthe whole
House,
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House, on consideration of a Bill " further to continue an Act, intituled
an Act to provide for the erection of Fences with Gates across Highways,

" leading through Intervale Lands in Queen's County and the County of Sun.
" bury, whete the same may be found necessary, and to extend the provision

of the sanie to King's County."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. P. Fraser took the Chair of the Comnmittee.
Mr. Speai-er resumed the Chair.
Mr. P. Fraser, from the Committee, reported, that they had gone into con-

sideration of the Bill to then referred, and had agreed to thesane.-He then.
delivercd the Bill in at the Clerk's table, and the saine being read, was, on the
question being put thereon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered, that N% r. Joinston and Mr. Miles, do carry the same Bill to the
Council, and acquaint them that this House have concurred therein.

Mr. Camål.ct/ by leave, presented a Petition of Edward W. Miller, Esq.
High Shcriff of the County of York, praying that the sum ofseventeenpounds
may be granted him, for the purpose of remunerating sundry Militia men for
their expences and loss of time, in pursuing and endeavouring to retake Tho-
mas Clarke, a prisoner under sentence of death, who had.escaped from the
Gaol of the Cou nty of'York.

Ordered, that the Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

The House, according te order, resolved itself into a Committee of the
whole. House, on the Bill " for a pprehending Deserters from His Majesty'9
-service, and for punishing unlawful dealings with Soldiers or Deserters.'

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. AiKay took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaher resumed the Chair.
Mr. 1-Kay, frorn the Committee, reported, that they. had gone !hrough

the Bill to them referred, and had agreed to the same, with. amenijmients.
He then delivered the Bill, with the arnendments, in at the Clerk's '1able;
where the same were read, and upon the question put thereon, agreed toLby
the Hou se.

Ordered, that the Bill, as amended, be engrossed.
Mr. Allen, by leave, presented a Petition of the Inhabitants and ,Pr»prietors

of Nashwalkeis; praying for aid to enable them to make funhér improvement.
on the road froni the River Saint John to their Settlement.

Ordered, that the Petition be received, and referred to the.Committee-ofý
Bye Roads.

Mr. Wilmot, by leave, brought .in a Bill " for regulating. the inspeetiono
" Fish for home consumption," which vas read a first time.

The Committee appointed to search the Journals of the Councdl, as to.tbeir
4_ proceedings on the Schcol Bill, reported, that they had attended to ýthatdutyte

and beg leave to report that an entry appears on their Journals, wherein the
Council are resolved to adhere to the .amendments to the School-Bilsent
down fron the Counci!.

Mr. Wfilmot, by leave, brought in a Bill - to alter and anend an Act, intitu-
" led " an Act to encourage the establishment of Schools in this.Province ;"-

,which was read a first time.
Read as engrossed, the following Bills :--
A Bill "for the preservation of Oysters in .the Counties of WestmoWand

de and Northumberland.
A Bill " in amendment of an Act "to authorise the Justicesof &heGetiral

"Sessiri' ofthe Peace for the Couniy of Yôrk, to lcvy an assessment -febuild-'
"ing a County Court-House."

A Bill " for the more effectual preventing, and further punishment ofi
" crime of Forgery."

- .~Resolvd
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Resolved, that the above Bills do pass, and,
Ordered, that Mr. Pagan and Mr. Porter do carry the sanie to the Council,

and desire their concurrence thereto.
A Message from the Council.
Mr. Pagan delivered the Message as follows

" Mr. Speaker,
"The Council have agreed to the Bill " to enable the Lieutenant-Governor
to suspend the operation of the Plaster Law.-
, The Council have also agreed to the Bill " to continue several Acts ofthe
General Assembly that are near expiring," with an amendment, to which
they dcsire the concurrence ofthis Honourable Hlouse."
And then Mr. Pagan withdrew.
The said amendment, proposed by the Council, being read, was as fol-

lows :---
At A, dele-" an Act made and passed in the fifty-sixth year of-His Majes-
ty's Reign, intituled " an Act further to continue an Act to provide for the
more eeectually repairing the Streets and Bridges in the City and County
oF Sain. John."
The House proceeded to take into consideration the said anendment; and

on the question being put thercon, was agreed to by the House.
Ordered, that Mr. Jolnston and Mr. Gipntan do acquaint the-Council here-

svith.
The Select-Committee. appointedi to examine and report upon lis Excel-

lency the Licutenant-Governor's Message ofthe 18th instant, in answer to the
Address of the House of the 16th instant, togeiher with a Copy of Lord
Bathurst's Letter accompanying the sanie, reported,

" That on a careful perusal df Lord Bathurst's Lctter of the 13th of May,
1817, it is evident His .Lordship is ùot sufßiciently informed as to the mode
of granting Lands in this Province.

" While this was a part of Nova-'cotia, and.for some time afterwards, it
was customary to grant large Tracts to an Individual and Associates in common, "

many of which Associates were fictitious, and from thence arose the abuses
pointed out by His Lordship; but for many years past, although a number
of persons were gencrally included in one Grant, cach Applicant w:as obliged
to state his own particular case, and his ability and intention to improve, by•a
Memorial certified by a Magistrate, and his particular Lot was clearly desig-
nated, both in the Grant and the Plan thereunto annexecd; and latterly, a- fur-
ther very proper precautionary measure has been taken,.obliging every Appli-
cant to make affidavit. to the facts stated in his Meinorial.

" As al.1 Grants since the time alove.alluded to, corne out in severalty,.each
Grantee is as fit mly bound to.fulfil the conditions of the Grant on his own par-
ticular lot, as if lie had taken out a separate Grant, and the Lands of one or
more Grantees in a general Patent, vho have ,not fulfilled tho.je conditions,
are liable to a separate Escheat, ahhough every other Lot in the Grant
should be improved, which precludes all necessity of taking out a separate
Grant.

"Your Committee beg.leave further to remark, that-the Letter from Lor.d
Bathurst, is in answer, to a Letter and staternent from .Lieut. Colonel Hailes,
late President of- this Province, dated 18thFebruary, 1817.; and as the Letter
from his Lordship only pointed out a remedy for evils that did not exist, your
Committee areý therefore- of opinion, that it by no means sanctions the system
so universally complained of, compelling each Applicant-to take out a sepa-
rate Grant.

" With regard tothe Fees taken at the Public'Offices- on ,Grants, your Con-
mittee find that the amount at all the Offices, for.a-.Grant of 4200 acres, is

11 .15 0, with 1ls. purchase money on every1.00acres more, which makes
a Grant of 500 acres,.to an Individual, cost j13 8 0.

M "On.
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"On examining the Table of Fees established by the Governor and Council
pursuant to the Royal Instructions, your Commitiee find-.thefollowing:---

To the GOVERNOR,
For the Warrant of Survcy, ·£0 1l 48
For the Great Seal to every Grant. not excceding

1000 acres, and more in proportion, 3 10 0
---------- £4 1 8

To the SECRETARY &REGISTER,
For the Warrant of Survey, -£0 5 ý0
For cvery Grant not exceeding 500 acres, .1 10 0
Recording Grant, £1 10---Certificate, 2s.6d. -1 12 6

----------- £3 7 .6
To the ATTORNEY-GENERAL,

For his Fiat on all Instruments issued, £1 3 4
For Grants of. Land, 100 to500 acres, . ·-0 7 - 6

----------- £ 1 10:10
-To the SURVEYOR-GENERAL-& AUDITOR,

For the Grant of 200 acres of Land, £ 1 5 0
Plan and Order to Deputy, 0 5 -0
Duplicate Plans for the Offices, -0 10 0

---------- £200

Auditors Fees on cach Grant, 0 13 4

Making-a'Total of £i 13 4
For a·Grant of 200 acres, and adding the purchase money, 33rç.-6d. would be
£ 13 6 10 for a Grant of 500 acres.

" Independent of those sunis, the Clerk of the Council is, by the Table of
Fees, intitled to receive 1Os. for the Order on each Petition, and the Surveyor-
General 5s. for Certifying the same, which is paid by the Applicant, indepen.
dent of the Grant Fees, and has been taken for each naine included in the Pe-
titmon.

"Your Committee beg leave to close their remarks, bystating,.that-if the
old system ofincluding a reasonable number of Persons in one Grant-was acted
upon, the expences on the Patent would be lessened to each Grantee, in pro-
portion to the number included in the Patent ; which. accommodation,-as they
noticed in their forner report, is -clearly contemplated in- the Table of Fees
referred to."

JAMES FRASE R,
STAIR AGNEW, Committee.
COIN CAMPBELL, .

On motion, resolved, that the House:do go -into Committee of-the whole
House, on the above report, to-morrow.

TI a Houie then adjourned until to-morr-owmorniog at 11 o'Clock.

SATURDAY, 21st. February, 1818.
PRAY E RS.

Mr. Jo/nston, by leave, presented a Petition of Ward Chipzman,- jun. Esq.
in behalf of himself and Johin Robinson,. Esquire, praying that- a balance of
£23 11 6 niay begranted.to them as a-remuneralion for-so-much due by
then to. Bernard Kiernan, Deputy Surveyor, for .Surveying and laying out
Land at Loch Lomond, for the Black refugees settled there.

Ordered, that-thePetition .be received, and referred to the Committee of

Mr .Campbell, by-leave, brought in.a Bill "to extend the powers of the Mi.
nister and Eiders of the Church of Scotland, in the City.of Saint JohaW-'

.which was read a first time.
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The House, according to'the order of the day, resolved itself into a Com-
.mittee of-the whole House, on the report of the Select Committee on His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor's message to this House, of the 16th inst.
togetherwith Lord Bathurst'Leuer-accompanying the same, relating to the
grantin of Crown Lands.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Millidge took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker: resumed the Chair.
Mr.. Millidgc, .from the Committee,-reported, that, they had- one into con-

sideration of the-business to them referred, and that he was directed by the
Committee. to reportthe following Resolution, to wit.:--

Resolved unanimously, -as the opinion of-this Committee, that it is expe-
dient that a joint Address be prepared by the Council and the House of As-
sembly, to His Royal Highness the PrinceRegent, on the subject of the present
mode of Granting'rthe Crown Lands in this Province, in separate ansingle
Grants, and with the view that His Royal .Highness would be most graciously
pleased to direct, that the practice heretofore in use of .including several
Grantees in one and the same Grant, may be again.- resorted to, .a measure
which bas been found so. beneficial in promoting the seulement of-this- Pro-
vince ; and that the Council be requested-to concur.therein.

Ordered, that the report.be accepted.
On motion, resolved unanimously, that it is expedient that.ajoint -Addréss

be prepared by the Council and the House of Assembly, to His Royal High-
ness the Prince Regent, on the supject-of the present mode of G ranting the
Crown Lands in·this Province, inseparateand single Grants,,and with the
view that His Royal Highness.would be most graciously.pleased to direct, that
the practice heretofore in use of including several Grantees in-,one-and the
same Grant, may be again -resorted to, a measure which has been found sobe-
neficial in promoting the seulement of this Province.

Ordered, that Mr. J. Fraser.and. Mr. Campbell carry this resolution to the
Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Messages, from -His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover.nor.
Mr. Secretary Odeli deliv'ered the Messages.

NEW:BRU.NSWICK.
"MESSAGE TO THE -HOUSEOF ASSEMBLY,

" 20th FEBItUA R-Y, 1818.
G.- S. SMYTH.
" The Lieutenant-Governor infors-tie House of Assembly, in-answer-to

"their Address of yesterday, that the Papers respecting reserved Lands in
"Charlotte County, were referred to a Committce of the Privy Council,..who
"made a report ; a Copy of.which is .herewith communicated."

" G. S. S."

SdkM-Ay, 1817.
"The Comtnittee òf Council, to whom were referred 'the Papers respecting

"Lands in the County of Charlotte, reserved. by the Surveyor-General of
· Woods---Report,

" That-besides the reservations specified in those papersi there are in 'other
"parts of the Province, and especially in-tihe Ceunty of-Northumberland,
-" many Tracts of Land in like manner reser-ved. ofwhich a very considerable
"proportion would be found-well suited for-settlement and cultivation,-but is

altogether incapable to furnish Timbere for Naval purposes-4 and on several
of these reservations, large allotments of-Land. have been, set off -to indivi-

"duals, by Licences from the Surveyor,-Generabof Woods, or his Deputy, to
"be held as private property during.the pleasure of-the Surveyor-General.

" The Committee, therefore,•respeotfdUIy submit, for consideration, the ex-
pediency of directing an accurate inquiry. te bc made, without loss of time,

- " at
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" at the expence of Government, respecting several Tracts of Land reserved
" by the Surveyor-General of Woods in the Counties of York, Sunbury and

Northumberland."
" NEW-BRUNSWICK.

"MESSAGE TO THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
"20th FEBRUARY, 1818.

" G. S. S.IMYTH.
" The Lieutenant-Governor informs the House.of Assembly, in answer to

" their Addrcss of yesterday, that the business of recovering darnages from
" Captain Brenton, for the non-performance of his agreement respecting the

Sloop Brunswicker, lias been committed to Mr. Bonnor, the Province Agent,
who promises to take the necessary steps witho.ut delay."

"G. S. S."
" NEW-BRUNSWICK.

"MESSAGE -ro THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
" 20th FEBRUARY, 1818.

G. S. SMYTHI.
" 'lie Lieuteuaiit-Governor informs-the House of Assembly, in answer to

"their Address or yesterday, that he approves of the persons proposed by the
g House, to be named in the Bill " to provide for punctuality of payment at

the Treasury," to countersign the Treasury Notes, to be issued under and
by virtue of the said Bill."

.;G. S. S."·

On motion of Mr. Campbell, resolved, that an humble Address be presented
to Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, praying that he.will be pleased
to take such steps as lie nav think proper, in order to expedite the inquiry
into the state of the reserved Lands in the Counties of Northumberland, York,
and Sunbury, as reconmended by a Committee of the Privy Council, dated
3d May last, on .the papers relative to.the reserved Lands n the County of
Charlotte.

Ordered, that Mr. Camp'bell·and Mr. Porter do wait on His Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor,-with the above Address. *

The Committee appointed for the purpose of ascertaining what sums are
wanted fir the Bye-Roads and Bridges in the several Counties min this Province,
report they are of opinion, that the following sums (in addition to those here-
;coifre granted. and which remain-unexpended) shouldbe apprbpriated for the

}iprovement of the Bye Roads.and Bridges, to.wit:---
County of York, £510
Cou nty of Sunbury, 175
Quecii's .County, 375
King's County,
County of Charlotte, 500
County of Saint John, 460
County of Westmorland, 580
.County of Northumberland, 500

50.. 00

-------------- ------£3500•
P. FRASER, Chairman.

Ordered, that the report. be accepted.
The Ilouse, according to order, resolved itself into a Committee of thewhole-

louse, on consideration of the -resolutions of appropriation not concurred in
by the Council, namely, one hundred pounds to the Speaker of the House of
Asse mbly ; and twcnity shillings per diem, to the Members, for defraying their
cx pences of attendance and travelling.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Smith took the Chair of the Committee.
-Mr. Speaker rcsumedthe Chair.
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Mr. Smith, from the Committee, reported, that they had gone into consi-
deration of the business to them referred---that in the Comuiittee the following
resolution vas moved: and seconded, to wit :---

" Resolved, that it is the opinion of this Committee that provision should
"be made for. defraying thé expences of the Membersof the Council, and the
"Members of the House of Assenibly, dtiring their attendance in the General
" Assembly,,by a Bill to be brought in for that purpose"---and on the question
being put thereon, the Comnitee divided equally---and the Chairman decided
k in ie affirmative.

The previous- question being moved---resolved, that the question .on the
icceptance of this report, be postponed until Monday next.

The House then adjourned until Monday morning next at 11 o'clock.

MONDAY, 23d. February, 1818.
Pu AYEiR.S.

Mr. Peters prcsentéd an accountof sundries supplied by the ovcrseers ofthe
Poor for the City of Saint John (from the 12th. February, 1817, to the 12th
February, 1818) to poor and distressed Sailors and Soldiers, &c. li ôf iihich
are transient.persons.

Ordered, that the account be received and. referred to the Cornmittee of
Supply.

Read as engrossed, a Bill "f tò provide for -punctuality of payment at
" the Treasury, by issuing notes to the amount of £10,000."

Resolved, that the Bill do pass, and,
Ordered, that Mr. Pagan and Mr. Johnston.do carry the.same to the.Coun-

cil, and desire their concurrence thereto.
On motion, resolved, that the report of the Committeeof the whole House,

"on the resolutions of approriation not-concurred in by the Council, namely,
"one hundred pounds to the Speaker of the House -ef Assembly ; and twenty
"shillings per :diem tô the.!Members, for defraving their ex ences of attend-
"ance and travelling," be. not received ;. and fu rther, resolve,.that the subject

-matter of thesaid report be now re-committed.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Smith took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resu med thé Chair.
Mr. Smith, froma the-Committee, reperted, that in the Committee the fol-

lowing resolution was moved and seconded, to wit,---
Resolved, that it is the opinion of this Committee; that provision should bc

made for defraying the expences.of theCouncil and the Speaker, and the Mem.
bers of the House of Assembly, during their attendance in Generai Assembly,
by a Bill to be brought.in- fcr-that purpose--
And on the question being put thereon, the Committee.divided equally, and
the Chairman decided it in the.affirmative.

On the question, whether the House would accept.of the. report---the House
divided as follow:---

.YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Easterbrooks, .Mr. Pagan,
Mr. Smith, Mr. Porter,
Mr. Chapman, Mr. Johnstox
Mr. Agnew, •Mr. Ward,
Mr. Scovil; Mr. Peters,
Mr. Wetmore, Mr. Calverlev,
Mr.. Brittain, Mr. Millidge
Mr. Yeamans, .:Mr. Miles,

N YEAS.
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YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. M'Kay, Mr. Wihinot,
Mr. J. Fraser. Mr. Campbeil,
Mr. Do'. Mr. Allen,
Mr. F'. Fraser. Mr. Simonds.

The Speaker derined the question in the airmative.
Ordered, that Mr. A , Mr. J. Fraser and Mr. M'Kay, be a Committee

tobring in a Bill to carry the report of the Committee into effect.
A Bill c to extend the powers of the Minister and Elders of the Kirk of

c Scotland, in the City of Saint John," being read a second time, was, on mo-
tion, ordered to be now committed.

The Husc, according to ord'er, resolved itself into a Com-mitter of the
whole Housz,. on consideration of the said Bi!!.

Mr. Sncayk.r left the Chair.
Mr. P. Fraser took the Chair cf the Committee.
Mr. SpeaXe rcsumed the Chair.
M r. P. Frsr, froi the Committee, reported, that they had gone into con

s!deration of the Bill to thcm referred, and had made progress therein, and
that he was directed by the Committee, to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, that the report be accepted.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at 11 o'Clock.

TUESDAY, 24th February, 1818.
PR A YE R S.

The House, according to order, resolved itself into a Committee of the
whole louse, on the further consideration of the Bill " to extend the powers
"of the Minister and Elders of the Kirk of Scotland, in the City of St. John.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. P. Fraser took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Sßeaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. P. Fraser, from the Committee, reported, that they had gone into fur-

ther consideration of the Bill to them referred, and had agreed to the same,
tundcr its title.---le then delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table, where the
same was read, and on the question put thereon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered, that the Bill be engrossed.
The House, according to order, resolved itself into a Committee of the

.hole House, on consideration of a Bill " for regulating the inspection offish
" for home consumption."

Mr. Spea4ckr left the Chair.
Mr. (!mibell took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Sheaker resumed theChair.
Mr. unpibell, from the Committee, reported, that they, had gone through

the Bill to them referred, and had agreed to the same.---He then delivered the
Bill in at the Clerk's Table, where the same was read, and on the question put
thereon, agreed to bv the House.

Ordered, that the 'ill be engrossed.
Read as engrossed. a Bill " m further addition to an Act, intituled " An

"Act for erecting a Cou rt-House and Gaol in the County of Northumberland,
"and of the Act in addition thereto."

Resolved, that the Bill do pass, and,
-Ordered, that Mr. J. Fraser and Mr. Sirnonds. carry the same to the.Coun-

cil, and desire their concurrence thereto.
Mr. Snith, from the Committee to whcm were referred the accounts of the

expenditure cf the monies entrusted to the Commissioners appointed under
and by virtue of.an Act, intitu!ed " Ai Act ta provide for the necessities of the

esovnC
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; Province, occasioned by the failure of the late Crop," to examine and report
thereon--reported as follows, to wit,-

No. 1, Is John Keillor's and Philip Palmer's account of the expenditure of
£505 5 in the County of Westmorl and; there are receipts for £478 10---
:he sum of £3 supplied to John Brown and Michael Ricar, but no receipt---
thev charge for their expences and trouble 38 days, at 12s. 6d. per day, the
surm of £23 15---they recommend for His E xcellcncy the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor's consiteration, several Persons, to ithe amnount of £29 13, unable to pay
the samc---They give no credit for any sum of Money received froi the
Treasury.

No. 2, Is Gabriel De Veber's, John Hazen's, and David Burpe's account of
the expenditure of £353 3 5 in the County of Sunburv ; the:e are receipts
for that amount---they are charged by Richard Sands, Commissions for pur-
chasing Provisions, £12 10, and a further sum of £3 3 by W. E. Nelson De
Veber, for storage, which are not included in the above sum of £353 3 5---
they have devoted 53 days altogether, in discharging that duty---they give
credit for £250 from the Province Treasurv, and £2 18 received from Ap-
plicants, whichleaves a balance due the Conmissioners, £100 5 5.

No. 3- Is John Robinson's, Charles I. Petcrs', and John Mount's account, as
Commissioners for the City and County of Saint John---they acknowledge the
receipt of £1000 from the Treasury, and £9 12 6 refunded by individuals
---they produce Notes to the aniount7of £1008 2 6, and a charge of £1 5 for
printed Blanks, leaving a balance in hand of 5s.---there are endorsements on
the back of the different Notes, for upwards of £200 by labour on the West-
morland Road, certified by the Supervisors of thc Great Roads.

No. 4, contains the accounts with vouchers, of Ilenry Nase and Daniel Mi-
cheau, Esquires, Mr. George Harding and Mr. Azor 1loyt, four of the Com-
inssioners appointed for the County of King's, acconpanied with a report

signed by al five of the Commissioners for that Cou nty, which states, that they
have found it necessary to divide the County into Districts, and apportion the
sums for the sane, agreeable to the necessities of the Inhabitants : and that
George Pitfield, Esquire, the other Commissioner, not having his accouit
ready at the time, will account individually for the sun of £200, and that the
four Commissioners first mentioned, are to account for the sum of £550--
e122 10 of which is acknowledged to have been received of the Treasurer,
by Henry Nase, Esq. and he accounts for the expenditure of £115 19---icav-
ing a balance in his hands of £6 11.

The account of Mr. George Harding, states that he has received £150, and
expended £148 5, leaving a balance in his hand cf £1 15.

The account of Daniel Michcau, Esquire, states that he has received £105,
and expended the sane amount.

The account of Mr. Azor Hoyt, states that he has expended the sum of
£155 15 6, but does not say to what amount he has received.

It therefore appears, that the sum of £524 19 is all that has been expended,
but whether the full amount of £5,50 has been rcccived of the Trcasury, docs
not appear.

There appears a deficicncy of receipts for several small suns. amounting in
the whole to £6 8 1-, as described in Mr. Hovt's account, which he says may
yet be obtained.

In all other respects the accounts appear correct and satisfactory.
It also appears, by certificates that accompany the report ofDaniel Micheau.

Esquire, that the sum of £16 19 3 has bee'n paid in labour on the High-
ways.

The Commissioners observe, that it is a difficult matter for them to deter-
mine to a certainty, how nuch time i has taken to discharge this arduous du-
ty, and therefore submit to this Honoutrable House to determine what remu-
neration shall be made to them.

Thev
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They recommend to Is Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor's considera.
tion, several persons, to the amount of £76 16 4, unable to pay the same.

George Pzild's account, -since received, -states that Le has expended
£194 10 5, incluing £7 13 8 freight on Provisions, and strbmits his own
ime and ex penccs for thc consideration of this House.

He i eports a great number as indigent and unable to makc payment.
lie is not abie to say to what amou rt he las recived, as he bas not yet set-

tied his accounts with 'e Trcasurcr.
No. 5, Is a repoi t of JuhnDunn, Equire, one of the Commissioners for the

Coumev (' thurlotte, accomuanied v,. .h an account and vouchers of sundrv
atk.'s purchased by him, fci the raief ofthe necessities of the Inhabitants 'f
ihe said Couny, anout.ing to £È'608 11 3, and also a Letter addressed to Mr.
Sec retary Udeil, explanatory of his proceedings therein. •The said Commis-
sioner states as follows :- hat the two Commissianers associated with him,
owing ttheir remote situations, were not able to render him any assistancein
the discharge of the duties required of thcm in that capacity, except the re-
ceiving smail quantities of potatoes, distributed in their own vicinity ; and
theyv hdvinrg no knowlcdge of the purchase of the said articles for the above
purpose, could not with any propriety si gn the return furnished by him.---He
urçter states, that he was furnished with very few printed Reccipts, in pro-

portion to the numiber w'anted, which he represents was upwards of 600, and
mnany ofthe persons who received the supplies, were scrved at different periods;

.:, sopinion, rcndered it difficuit to comply with the provisions of
the Act. H e has made no charge either for his time or trouble, stated to have
been arduous and difficuit, and subrmits to the coisideration of the House to
remunerate hin for his services. He gives credit for two Warrants on the
Treasury, anounting to £750, leaving a balance in his hands unexpended,. éf
.14. 8 10.

No vouchers whatever accompany the said Commissioner's account, either
cf the distribution or expenditure of the several articles purchased by himfor
the relief of the Inhabitants of the said County. as by Law directed.

No. 6, Is a general abstract and account of the Cornnissioners ofthe County
of York, accompanied by 532 receipts and vouchers.---Credit . is given for
£1200 by two warrants on the Province Treasury ; £5 appears to be charged
for iosage and Stationary ; also £5 to John Essington, for taking charge of,
arid issuing Provision, Potatoes, &c.; the like sum to John Morehouse, and
James Ketchuni, for a siinilar service; leaving a balance in the hands of the.
Commissioners,- £8 7 4. The Commissioners beg leave to state to the
H ouse, that they expended 192 days in performing this arduous undertaking,
a great proportion of which time.they were living at a great expence in Fre-
dercton, therefore hope, with confidence, a reasonable compensation will be
made them.

No. 7, Is James Peters, Abiathar Camp, and John Colwell's account of the
expenditure of the sum of L.264 5 in the County ofQueen's; they produce
receipts for the said sum -of L.264 5, but no credit for the sum rcceived.
Their account charged for time expended in executing the duty of Commis-

James Peters, 6 days.
Abiathar Camp, 30 do.
John Colwell, 30 do.

There have no rctu rns arrived frorn the County of Northumberland.
It is the opinion of vour Comnittee, -that the Commissioners be allowed 5

,per cent. on the several and respective sums of money by them distributëd,
to cover all expences ; and your Committee beg leave to recommend further,
that the receipts shall be deposited with the Clerks of the Peace, in the respec-
tive Counties, under the directicn of the General Sessions of the Peace, re-
quiring the Sessions to cause all Persons who rnay not be recommended-as

indigent
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indigent Persons, to labour on-the Great loeads, or the Bye Roads nearest te
where those Persons reside. AU -whikh is submitted to this Honeurable
HIouse.

The House, according to order, went-into consideration ofa Letter Ttceived
from Stephen Humbert, Esquire, a Member of this House, addressed-to the
Speaker.

And thesaid Letter being read, was as follows:-
i Saint Jokn, fdrzqary, 18th 1818.

Honourable W.ILLIAM Bo-rsroRn, Esq. Speaker of
" the House of Assembly of New-Brunswick.

«SIR,
" The Resolve of the Honourable House of Assembly of 16th instant,

«respecting my-attending in my place forthwith, to answer for a Publiration
"which appeared in the City Gazette, was handed to me by Mr. Charles Ha-
" theway, deputized by the Sergeant at Arms, late last evenmg.

" The indisposition of Mrs. Humbert, which has increased in an ailarming
"cdegree, within these last ten days, will, I trust, suffice with the Honourable
" House, to dispense with my personal attendance for the present.

" Respectin the Publication alluded to in the Resolve of the Honourable
House, I begeave, with great submission, to answer: That the Manuscript

" from which that Publication was made, was handed and read to Mr. Chubb,
" by me, in the Printing Office of the Courier and City Gazette--That I did
" not at any time,. nor in any manner, request Mr. Durant to publish the
- piece--That shortly after leaving the Manuscript, Mr. Durant called on me,
c and requested me to call at the Office, which I did, and he read to me from
" a Proof-sheet (as I suppose) the Publication, after making such alterations
" as he thought proper--That while reading, several other alterations were
- made, some fram his own, and some from my suggestions--That Mr. Durant
-« said, while making those alterations, words to this effect, s No offence must
" be given !" " The Sergeant at Armis must be kept away."--To which I
"answered, " That, you know, is your own look out."

" As the Publication had no signature, neither real nor fictitious---was
« adopted by the Editor of the City Gazette, and prinçd as such, under the
s Saint Johi Head---I presumed it would be considered as an Editorial arti-
l cle, which, being so considered, would render the Printer alone accountable
" for its publication. -

" I beg leave to state to the Honourable House, that on my part, I solemnly
« declare, that not the slightest offence to the Honourable Houe was intend-
« ed; nor did the least word or expression pass between the Printer and -ry-" self with suchintent ;. nor can I yet discover any " observations" in the pub-
"lication " relating to the proceedings of the Honourable House," as calcu-
«lated to occasion offence. If, however, the Honourale House do consider
' the Publication as meriting their censure, I submit to their superiorjudg-
«ment, and am sot ry to have been, in the least degree, the occasion.

" I trust thé Honourable House will condescend to consider the foregoing
"' answer for said publication' as sufficient apology for my part in the.trans.
" action. •If,.however, it should be deemed.unsatisfactory, Ishall, with humble
«submission, await the future expression of the pleasure of the Honourable

a ouse."
" 1am,. with great respect,

"Honourable Sir,
-"Your most obedient,

"And very humble.'Servant.
« STEPHEN HUMBElT."1

On motion, resolved, that itappears te this House,. by the acknowledgment
of Stephen Humbert, Esq. contamed in his Letter addrested to Mr. Speaker,
that he is the author.ofthceublication inserted in the-City Gazetteof the28th

0 ult.
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ult. -which this House have voted to be highly indecorous.and unbecoming, and
a breach ofthe privilege ofthis House.

Resolved, that the conduct of the said Stephen Humbert, Esq. merits thé
severest censure of this House, and that his seat be vacated,-and that the same
is herebv declared-vacated.

A Bifl in addition to, and in amendment of an Act, intituled " an Act to
" encourage the establishment of Schools in this Province," being read a second
time, was, on motion, ordered to be now committed.

The louse, according to order, resolveditself into aCommittee of the whok
louse, on consideration of the said Bill.

Mr. Skaker left the Chair.
Mr. All:n tock the Chair of the Commnittee.
Mr. Spenher resumed the Chair.
Mr. Allen, from the Committee, reported, that they had gone through:tbf

Bill to them referred, and had made several amendmenms thereto. He
then delivered the Bill, with thè amendments, in at the Clerk's Table, and
the sane being read, and the .questic put thereon, were agreed to by the.
louse.

Ordered, that the Bill,-as amende-' engrossed.
Mr. Pagan, from the Standing Cc> 1ttee to examine and liquidate publie

mdprivate accounts, furtherreporter
No. 10, Is Richard Currey's acct... . with sundry vouchers -and affidavit;

of Money expended on the Road lead from Saint John River to the Thoi
roughfare toMeq uapitLake.---Hestr ais receiving£110 from theTreasury;
and charges £93 3 7 as expended e summary ofthe vouchershe produces
£70 0 1p--wih these vouchers the two following charges,---viz. " for
"the naging this Road, work, : verseeing, I charge Government SI
"days for "my services,".and ' for ruyself and my boy, and hired man,and
"oxen fbr the time we worked, I charge Government L7 17 6."

No. 11, Is Silvanus Brown's account, with sundry vouchers, .and a state
mnent of monies entrusted to him for the Road from New-Canaatrto Washade!
moac Ferry.---He charges L.101 0 9---does not mention the sum received
froi tie Treasury.

In the sum of L.101 0 9, is included L.4 10 for laying out the road, .ad
ailso, L.23 for work and attendance; besides which, he.-states that he spent18
days himsclf and Horse, and 8 days his Son and Boat, in applying for, and dàfr
taining the Warrant and money, 'which he hopes the.Legislature will compen-
sate him for.

No. 12, Is Alexander Humphrey's letter,-enclosing Rufus Brockaway's réW
ccipt for L.50, paid to him for building a Bridge across the stream cale
Bonney River, for which workhe was-a pointed Commissioner.

No. 13, Is an account, with vouchers, o John M'Latchv's and William CGhep
ian's expenditure of money on the road, Hillsboroughiide of the Petticudit

River, signed by William Chapman.
The account amounts to L.314 19---in which fum is included 31 days-ac-

tual labour on Stony Creek Bridge, at 6 s. 6d---L.10 1 6; and 37 days acted
labour on Turtle Creek Bridge, at. 6s. 6d --L.12 0.6---also commissions k5
per cent. on L.315---L.15 15.

No. 14, Is Ebenezer Smith's statement, with sundry receipts and affidiit,
of the expenditure of L.50 on the Road from-Sherwo'od's towards Sheppody.
In the account is charged L.5 5 for hisservices.

No. 15, Is James Copperthwait'saccount, -with affidavit, of work on
cross way to Waterborough,- amounting to L.16 6 3; in which is includdê
3 days labour and overseeing,at 15s.-.-L.2 5. He credits L.13 10, as balaâea
in his hands last report; -making by the account thus stated, L.2 16 3
him. On referring to his account and statement last Session, it will t
that the balance then stated to be in his hands, was L.21 15.
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No. 16, IsJames Price's account, with vouchers-and-affidavit, of money ex.
pended under his direction, on the road from Jacob Wortman's and the But.
ternut Ridge.

The account:amounts to L100 ;.in which sum is included L.52 2 1 laid
out by him agreeable to his reportat last Session. He gives credit for L.100
received fron the Treasury.

No. 17, Is Aaron Up ton's account, stating that he bas built by contract,
two buttments for the Bridge over Denny's Stream, and that the sum of L.50
diotted, was .paid for fulfiling that contract.

He also states, that .he has contracted for framing and- completing -a Bridge
:cross that stream, for the sum ofL.72 10-that the sum of L50 appropriated
towards building this Bridge in 1816. bas not been received by hun, and that
when reccived, .a balance of. L.22- 10 -wili remain due to him, as the Bridge is
erected.

The House then adjourned -until:to-morrow morningat1l o'Clock.

WEDNESDAY, 25th. February, 1818.
PrLF.s.

A Message from the Council.
Mr. Pagan delivered the Message as Tollows:---

el Mr. Speaker,
"His Majesty's Council have agreed to the Bill " for. the preservation of

4 Oysters."
And then Mr. Pagan withdrew.
The House, according to order, resolved itself into a Committee of thé

whole House, on the further consideration of supplies to be granted for the
Public service.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Agnew took.the Chair of the Committee.
A Message from the Council.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Attrmey-Gneral delivered the Message as follows:---

6;M r. Speaker..
" The Council- have passed a Bill, ,further to continue and amend an Act

" to provide for the more effectually repairing the Streets and Bridges in the
" City and County of Saint John,"---to which they request the coucurrence of
"this Honourable House."

".The Council have agreed to the. Bill "t4. empower the 'Fire-Wards in the
" City of Saint John, to. pull down Houses for the purpose of preventing the

spreading of Fires in the said City, and to provide for making compensation
to the owner..or. owners of such Houses," with amendments--to which

<'amendments they request the concurrence of this, Honourable House."
And then Mr. Attonej-General-withdrew.
Mr. AgneS resumed the Chair of-the Committee.
A Message from the Council.
Mr. Attorney-General, delivered the:Message.as follows :---

. Mr. Speaker,
"The Council bave agreed to the Bill in amendment of an Act. "to autho-
rize the Justices of the. Peace for theCounty of York, :to.levy an assessment

" for building a County Court-House."
And then Mr. At-orneyGeneral withdrew.
Mr. Agnew resumed the Chairof the Committee.
Mr. Seaker resumedxhe.Chair.
Mr. Agnew, from the. Committee, reported the ,esolutienswlich the Comi-

mittec

1 ý . ý.
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mittee had directed him to report to the Hlouse.-which were read,.and *ere
as follow

Resolved, that a sum not exceeding three thousand pounds, be granted to H
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to be paid for the encouragement of the
Cod Fisheries of this Province, agreeable to the Law of this Province for the
year 1818.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, a sum not exceeding Me
thousand pounds, to be paid in bounties for the encouragement of raising Brea
Corn on new land, agrecable to the law of this Provirie for the year Ï818.

To the President and Directors of Saint Andrew's Grammar School, the
sum of one hundred pounds, towards defraying the expences-of a Master, for de
year 1818, agreeable ta a Law of this Province.

To the Keeper of the Light-House on Partridge Island,the sum of an Ms.
dred andjfyounds, for his services for the year 1817, and the like sum olm
undred andJjfy pounds, for his services for the year 1818.
To Nathaniel Hubbard De Veber, Esquire, Sheriff of Queen's Coun , de

sum of izventy pounds fbi executing a Wrin of Election, and returning. e
ber for that County.

To 1His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, fW the purpose of enablin;
the Treasurer to pay Alexander Miller, a Tidewaiter in the City of Saim John,
for his services as such, -from the 28th day of March, 1817, until 28th March,
1818, the sum offorty-ßv pounds, twelve sillings and six.pence.

To Captain Thomas Armstrong, of the Saint Stephen's Militia, the sum of
twenty pounds, ta remunerate 1im for expences incurred in apprehending ten
Deserters from the 98th Regiment, in January last, and conveying them to
Saint Andrews.

To the Clerk of the Council, for defraying the expences of ati Assistaà
Clerk during the present Session of the Legislature, the sum of twentyje
poun~ds.

To Commissioners to be appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant-0o.
vernor, towards defraying the expences of a Courier between Fredercteîand
Newcastle, in the County of Northumberland, for the year 1818, the sum. of
oze hundred and twcnty-Jivepounds.

To Commissioners ta be appointed-by His Excellency the.Lieutenant-Go-,
vernor, towards defraying the ex pences of a Courier between Fredericton and
St. Andrews, for the year 1818,-the sum of'one /undred and twenty-pouns.

Ta such persan as His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governormay appoint,
a sum not exceeding one hundred andfftypaund, for the support of a Pàcket
to ply between Digby-.and Saint John, for-one year, ta commence from the
5th day of April next, provided a similarp' ovision is made by the Legislature
of the'Province of Nova-Scotia, and no'Packet is established at the exclusi*e
expence of the General Post-Office, for that purpose.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, for the encouragementef
Schools, agreeable ta the Law of this Province, the sum of ree thousand
pounds,- for the year 1818.

To the Governor and Trustees of theCoege of New-Brunswick, the §aé
of two hundred andfftypounds, for the year 1818, conformable to the ytôvi-
sions of the two Acts of the-General Assembly.

To the President and Directors of Saint John Gràmmar Schoet, -fe#i,*ear
1818. the sum of Iwo hundred andffiy pounds, agreeable.to the pre.ionsóf
the two Acts of the General Assembly.

The Chairman aiso informed the House, that he was directed b e IdÏ
mittee ta move for leave ta sit again.

Ordered, that the-report: be received, and-Jeave granted.to sit in
A Bill à further ta continue and amend arfAct " torovide forbthkuneM

c fectually repairing the Streets and Bridges inr t-heRyand CouMoUyýoS' L
"John," was, on motion, read the first time
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A Bil "to provide for the travelling charges and expences of the Members
"oF the Legislature in General Assembly," being brought in, was, on motion,
read a first time.

The House procceded ta take into consideration the amendments made by
the Council-to the Bill " to empower the Fire-Wards in the City of St. John,

to pull down Houses for the purpose of preventing the spreading of Fires
"in the said City, and ta provide for making compensation ta the own.er or

owners of such' Houses,"--and on the question put thereon, resolved, that
the flouse do not concur thercin.

The Housc thcnadjourned until to-rmorrow niorning at 11 o'clock.

THURSDAY, 26th February, 1818.
?R A Y E R s.

A Bill " further to continue and to amend an Act to provide for the more
effectually repairing the Streets and Bridges in the City and County of Saint
John," being read a second tinie, was, on motion, ordered to be now com-

timitted.
The House, according to order, resolved itsel f into a Committee of the whole

Hlouse, on consideration of the said Bill.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Peters took the Chair of the Cornmittee.
Mr. S/eaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Pelers, from the Committec, reported, that they had gone-through ith

Bill to them referred, and had agreed to the same.
Ordered, that the report be accepted, and that Mr. Johnston and Mr. Ward,

do carry the same Bill ta the Council, ind acquaint them therewith.
A Bill " to prevent injury being clone to Public Bridges in this Province,"

being brought in, was, on motion, read a first time.
A Bill " to prevent injury being done to Public Bridges in this Province,"

being read a second time, was, on motion, ordered to be now committed.
The House, according ta order, resôlved itself into a Committee of the whole

Hlouse, on consideration of the said Bill.
Mr. Speaker left the-Chair.
Mr. J. Fraser-took the Chair of the Committce.
Mr. Speaker; resumed the Chair.
Mr. J. Fraser,.from the Cornmittee, reported, that they had :gone into-con-

sideration of-the Billcto .them referred, and had agreed-to the same under its
title.

Ordered thereupon, ihat the report be.accepted, and the Bill, as reportcd;
be engrossed.

Mr. Pagan, from the Committee appointed toenquire what sums are wanted
for the further improvement of the Great Roads of Communication through-
out the Province, -reported as follows :---

For the Road from Fredericton towerds Saint John, on -the West side of the
River, £200.

For the Road from- Fredericton to-Saint Andrews, £450.
For the Road from Fredericton to the Canada Line, £450.; andthat part

of this sum be laid out in erecting a Bridge over.Macdequack Creek-in Queens-
borough.

For the Road from Fredericton ta Northumberland, £450.
For the Road from Saint John to Saint Andrews, £450; and that part of v

this sum be laid out in opening a Road from or near·Leproa Bridge to the salt
water in Mace's Bay.; a part for the repair of the Wellington Bridge on the
Digdeguash River.; and the sum of £150 on the Road between Magagauda-
vic and Leproa.Bridge; -one half of the remainder ta bc laid out on the wilder-

p ness
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ness Road from Magagaudavic to Digdeguash; and the other half on the
Road communicating from the Main Road to Dipper Harbour.

For the Road fromn Saint John to Westmorland, £450; such part of the
.t300 recommended last Session to be laid out between Wetmore's and the
Finger Board. as has not been expended there, shall be applied to that purposé,
-rom the monies stated to be remaining at the disposal ofthe Supervisors, and

also, -£225, a part of the present proposed Grant.
For the Road fron Fredericton to Westmorland, £700; part of this sum

ta bc laid out in erecting Bridges on Loder's and Fox's Creeks.
Thee sunms making in al], £3150.
Tl.e Committee recommend that the proposed route by the Bull-Moose Hill

be abandoned, and the Road by the Finger Board continued.
T:ey further reccnnend, that encouragement be given to a Settler at, or

ne-ar Leproa B3ridge, on the Road from Saint.John to Saint Andrews.
T le Supervisors for the Road from Fredericton to the Canada Line,having

r:urescnted the iimpracticability of a Ferry from Kelly's to M'Nallv's, the
Comm-ittee recommend that the Ferry be cstablished to cross from Crock's
'oint to 1he Iowcr end of the lower Village.

Tihey sugge:it, tliat not exceeding 30 days should be allowed as a charge by
the Su pen-sors for their services on their respective Roads, out of the allot-
imnts for the present vear, and not exceeding £15 on the Road toward Saint
.j hn, on the West side of the River.---This allowance to be so apportioned
by tlie Supervisors, that their whole charge for services shall not exceed the
sun of £30 and of £15 liminted as above.

They recommend as of ruch importance, to secure a regular account being
i of the monies appropriated for, and laid out on the Great Roads, that the

Supervi:;r.; rcspecavely be required to furnish, against next meeting of the
G:ner2l Assemb!v, a statement of all monies received by them, and of the

mount anid particulars of the expenditure from the commencement uf their.
transactions as Supervisors.

Rzad.as cngrossed, the following Bils:--
A Bill t. extend the power of the Minister and Elders of the Kirk of

m d in the City oF Saint John ;"
A Bii " or aPpre'hending Deserters from His Majesty's Service, and for
::e. Inlg ul.awful dealings with Soldiers orDeserters."
'..solve, that tie Bils do pass,-and,
Cdercd, that Mr. Pcters and Mr. Wetnore, do carry the said Bills to the

Council and desire heir concurrence thereto.
A Bill to provide for the travelling charges and expences of the Mem'
Sbers cf the Legislature in General Assembly," being read a second time, was,

on motion, ordered to be now comintted.
The House. according to order, resolved itself into a Committee of the whole

1ouse, on considcration of the said Bill.
Mr. S/teaýcr left the Chair.
Mr. Allen took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Ske.ker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Allen, from the Committee, reported, that they had gone into.consk

de ration of the Bill to them referred, and had agreed to the saie, underitts
tile, with an amendment; that in the Committee, the following motion wa-
moved and seconded---that the word " Council".be.struck out of the first se
Lion of the said Bill, on which the Committee divîdedas follows

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Pag-an, Mr. Easterbrooks,
Mr. Porter, Mr. Smith,
Mr. Johnston. Mr. Chapihan,
Mr. Ward, Mr. Scovil,

Ir. Peters. Mr. Agnerooks.
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YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Calverley, Mr. Wetmore,
Mr. Millidge, Mr. Brittain,
Mr. Miles, Mr. Yeamans,
Mr. Campbell, Mr. Wilmot,
Mr. Simonds. Mr. M'Kay,

Mr. Speaker,
Mr. J. Fraser,
Mr. Dow,
Mr. P. Fraser.

k therefore passed in the negative.
And on the question that the report of the Committee be not accepted, -the

ilouse divided as follows :---
YEAS. NAYS.

Mr. Pagan, Mr. Easterbrooks.
Mr. Porter,
Mr. Johnston, Mr. Chapnan,
Mr. Ward, Mr. Arew,
Mr. Peters, Mr. Wécuore,
Mr. Calverley, Mr. Brittain,
Mr. Scovil, Mr. Yeanars,
Mr. Millidge, Mr. MsKay,
Mr. Miles, Mr. J. Fraser,
Mr. Wilmt, Mr. Dow,
Mr. Simonds, Mr. P. Fraser.
Mr. Campbell,
Mr. Allen..

And it passed-in the aM frmative.
A Message from the Council.
Mr. Justice Saunde-s delivered the Message as follows:---

MMrr SYeakere
IlThe Couxicil -have agreed to- the Bill, in further addition ýto an" Act for

"erecting aCourt-House and -GaoI in -Northumberland ;" and also, the Bill
further ta provide for the *securityv of the City of Saint John aguinst the
ravages of fire, by preveritinoe the'layin'g oui of narrow -Streets in the said

"City,' with axnendmrents,"-tc' which arnendmènts the- Council request -the
concurrence ofMthis Honourable HoFse.r
Anid then Mr. Justice Sainds with-drew.
The House -proceeded.*to-take into consideratiô n- the amendments iinade by

the Council to the-Bill1 ",further to provide for the security of the-City of Saint
"J*ohn, against the -ravages of.Fire,"---which ameindlments, being tw«ice read,

are as fMllows
Titie, at A, del the rermainder ofthe tiee.
Section I at B, dele"iand established," and insert thrown open for use.
C, dele " public and
D, dehe the re agairdedr of that Section.
The abov t auendments were severally put, and agreed to by the House.
Ordered t ht Mr fSmithe andMr. sterboois, do acquaint the a in

therewith.
Mr. Allen, by leave, presented a, petition of William Woodforde, praying

for aid to reievne the Widow Ptihce.
Ordered, that the petition be receivcd. and eferred to the Committee f
Athouse, according to order, resolved itselfinto a Comittee cfém whole

THouse, onp the furthi consideration of Supplies t be grantedm fer the Public
Service.

Mr. Speaer elt the rehair.
Mîe
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Mr. Agnew took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. S/faker resuned the Chair.
Mr. Agzez'. fromi the Comrnittec, reported the Resolutions which the Com-

mittee had directcd him to report---which he read in his place, and afterwards
delivered tlen In at the Cle k's Table, where the same were read, and were as
follow :--

Resolved. that thcre he granted for the improvement of the Road on the
West side of the Riv'er Saint John, from Fredericton toward Saint John, the
sum of £200.

For the Road froa Fredericton to Saint Andrews, the sum of £450.
For the Road from Fredericton to the Canada Line, the sum of .450 ; part

to bc laid out in erecting a Bridge over Macdequack Creek.
For the Road fron Fredericton to Northumberland, thesum of £450.
For the Road froi Saint John to Saint Andrews, the sum of £450.; part

io be laid out in opening a Road from Leproa Bridge to the salt·water in
Mace's Bay ; part to repair the Wellin ton Bridge on the Digdeguash ; and
.L. 1)50 on thc Road bctwcen Magaga ucavic and eproa Bridge.; one half of
the renainier to he laid out on the Wilderness Road from the Magagaudavic
to Digdeguash, and the otier half on the Road leading from.Dipper Harbour
into the Main Road.

For the Road from Saint John to Westmorland, the sum of £450;
.-e225 of thi; sum to be laid out on the Road from Wetmore's to the Finger
Board.

For the Road from Fredericton to Westmorland, the sum of £700.;
part of this sum to be laid out in erecting Bridges over Loder's. and Fox's
Creek.

Th atthe sum of £50 be granted to Isaac Coule, to assisthim in makingan
establishment on the Great Road from Fredericton to Saint Andrews, at, or
near the Half-way House so cal!ed; and the further sum of £30 per annum,
for three years, for his further encouragement ; the first mentioned sum tobc
pad to th'c said Settler, on bis becoming bound to Iis Majesty, with. two sure-
ties to be approved of by the Justices of the Peace for the County-of York
or Charlotte, in Gencral or Special Sessions assembled, that he:wilcl<earfive
acres of the Land that mnay be appropriated to him, and will.also'build and
rcside thereon, for a term of five years from the periodof his entering on said
Lands. under the direction of the Supervisors for the said Road.

That the sum of £15 be granted to the Commissioner appointed by His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to defray the expences of bringingover
the. Mail weekly, from the American Post-Office at:Robinstown, to Saint An-
drews, for the year 1818

That the sum of'£100 be granted to -His.Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, to bc applied towards the support of the Light-House on Briar Islandin
the Province of Nova-Scotia, for the.year 1818.

The Chairman also reported, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, that the report be accepted, and leave granted.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at 11 o'Clock.

FRIDÀY4.
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FRIDAY, 27th February, 1818.
PRAYEP S.

A Bill " to continue an Act, intituled an " Act for the further increase of
"the Revenue of this Province, and also the Act to give full effect to the
"same," being read a first and second time, was, on motion, ordered to be
now committed.

The House, according to order, resolved itself into aComrittee of the whole
House, on consideration of the said Bill.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. M'Kay took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaâer resumed the Chair.
Mr. M'Kay, from the Cornmittee, reported, that they had gone into consi-

deration of the Bill to them referred, and had agreed to the same under its
title.---He then delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table, and the sane being
rcad, was agreed to by the House.

Ordered, that the Bill be engrossed.
Mr. Pagan, froni the Committee appointed to examine and liquidate public

and private accounts, further reported, that
N, Is the report, with account, (no affidavit) of Daniel Morehouse and

Thomas C. Lee, Supervisors for the Great Road from Fredericton towards
Canada.

They state, that they have made improvements only to a small amount,
since their last report, for want of money from the Treasury ; that thcy have
agreed for stones to be hauled to build a Bridge over Camber's Creek, as the
present one is dangerous for travellers passing it ; that the Road is of great
extent, and part of it in a very bad state.; that Bridges are wanted over several
large Streams between Fredericton and Presqu' Isle, and improvements re-
quired on the Road in Kingsclear to the proposed Ferry, and thence upwards ;
all which they purpose to effect, when moncy is granted to enable them to ac-
complish it.

That in their last year's report, they stated the impracticability of having
the Ferry to cross from Kelly's to M«Nally's, and recoimended a more eligible
situation, in expectation that the House would confirm that, or some proper
place, as the Law does not authorize them to alter the route it describes, and
they request the House will fix the place, that the Ferry may thereby be es-
tablished.

That they had made Contracts in. expectation of being put in funds, but
being disappointed and pressed for payment by the Contractors, they had bor-
rowed £250 on interest, to make part payment, and hoped the House would
allow the charge of interest.

They refer to receipts for monies paid in consequence of the work done, as
mentioned in their report of Contracts in 1816.; eleven of which accompany
the report.

Their account amounts to £228 3, in which sum is included £15 for in-
terest from Jaruary, 1817, toJanuary, 1818, on t250; also £5 each, for ser-
vices performed by them in 1817.

O, Is the joint, lengthy and particular report of Christopher Hatch, John
Campbell, and -Gabriel De Veber, Supervisors of the Road from Fredericton
to Saint Andrews.

They state that the improvements on this Road last season have advanced
with al! the dispatch which the nature of the.work, and the amount allotted for
this service, would admit.

That on the Road from Saint Andrews-to Wawig (thirteen miles) some im-
provements have been made; from thence to Witcher's Ridge (nine miles) the
Road contracted for last year is finished---from thence to Pleasant Ridge (eight
miles),. part of the Road is extremely stony, and will require a large sum to
complete it--from thence to the Magagaudavic River (four miles), the dis-

tance
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tance is over low ground with many swamps to be causewayed, and will re-
quire a large sum to make a good Road---from thence to Shin Creek (six
milcs), the swamps arc narly.all causewayed ; one mile on this line is extremely
rocky. and it will be exnensive to renove them--froin thence to Oromocto
Block- -i ouse (six miles), no improvements have been made this season, owing
to their limited neans ; ,from the nature of lie ground, upwards of a mile of
causewaying will be required.

A Scow is placed on the.Ororocto River, from which great convenience
has been ex perienced.

From Seclv's to Brisley's Creek Bridge (two miles), the Road has been al-
tered aind improved---from thence to New Niagara (3- miles). the Road has
1 ecn improvcd and altered---from thence to the French-Lake-Stream Bridge
(one mile). the road has been improved---the Bridge over the French-Lake.
Stream, has been new planked and railed---the Bridge over New Niagara
Streain repaired ; and a Bridge in this line of Road, carried off by the Freshet,
rebuilt.

They say, thcy regret to state, that the Bridges over the Piskehagan and
Digdeguash Rivers, were carried away by the uncommon high Freshet in the
Spring, by which accident the travelling was impeded---that they thought it
their dury to have thcm rebuilt.; and had it done by Contract, at the follow-
mng rates. to wit :---

Bridge over Dindeguash River, - - - £125
Bridge over Pis·eliagan River, - - - 90

Amount, £215; being lss by £25 than the Bridges formerly built,-cost.
Thev -ex press their dependance, that the Legislature, under the circum-

;tances they were placed in, will approve of their conduct, and provide for
uavment of their engagements.

They say they think it their duty, as publicly as in their power, to state,
that in the vicinity of the Road which crosses the Portage between the Maga-.
gaudavic and Oromocto Rivers, there are some natural meadows, particulary
on the Piskeha"an tRiver, which they learn there are applications from indi-
viduals to obtain grants of---that they think grants of these meadows would
be a manifest injury and discouragement to the settlement of these Lands, by
suci sure and permanent supply of hay, so essential to new Settlers, being in
the hands of those who will thereby make them tributary to them for their
supp!y of* hay, if they attempt a seulement.

They also state, that they have made an engagement with a person to setde
on the'Vest end of the Magagaudavic Portage.; rten acres of trees have been
felied, and a house sufiiciently large for the accommodation of travellers, en-
raged to be erected carly next Season, and request that the sum of £50 (the
amount given to each Settler on the lower Road) may be granted, to assist i
building the bouse and making improvements, and engage to be responsible
that the' monev shail t e laid out for that purpose.

An account 'furnished by John Campbell and Christopher Hatch, with co-
pies of contracts, vouchers and affidavit, amounts to £783 3 5.; inwhich is
included £122 19 1, due at last statement.; also, J. Campbell's services as
Super-visor, £15, and C. Hatch's charge, which the law allows, of £.40.---They
credit £416 19 10, received from the Treasury--leaving a balance due to
them of£366 3 7.

Another account furnished by Gabriel-De-Veber, arnounts to £274.
The sum of £244 is amount ôfContraicts he.has entered into,. and..£30is

charged for his services---he credits L.325 13 7, as his third ofmeney yet to
be received; when received, a balance of L.51 13 7,.will.remain in-his hands.
Accompanying these accounts, is a statement by.Mr.:Christopher Matchas
follows:---

" The indisposition of Mr. Campbell and Colonel De Veber, prevencd'
them from payîng as much attention to the : Roads as they otherwmew
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which imposed a great additional burthen on the Subscriber, and obliged him
actually to devote 91 days to the service of the Roads last season. The Law
having restrained him from charging more than 40 days in the annexed ac-
count, he begs leave to submit the equity of his claim«for the remaining 51
days, to the consideration of the Honourable the Geneial Assembly."

P, Is the report, with account, vouchers and affidavit, of Joseph Saunders
and John Henderson, two of the Snpervisors for the Road from Fredericton
to Northumberland.---They stare, that soon after their appointment, they,
togcther with Mr. James M'Nab, explored the Road and made Contracts with
different pcople for opening the same.; afterwards they insperted the different
placcs where work and contracts had been performed, and being satisfied ith
the same, paid to the aiount of L.2488 1, as charged in their accounts pro-
duced at the last Session ; they further proceeded to drain Swamps, erect
Bridges, and perform other work as far as the means they were possessed of
would allow.

That owing to the tract through which the Road passes, being chiefly Wil-
derness, Swamps, or reserved Lands, little Statute labour can be done thereon,
;nd some time must elapse, and considerable expence be incurred, before the
Road can be completed.

They state,.that owing to their -not being able to obtain the last payment
Of L.1333 6 8, they have it not in their power to make their return as the
Law·directs.

Theiraccount amouats to L.143 18 4, in which is included L.35 for Jo-
seph Saunders's services, and L.33 for the services ofJoha Henderson.---They
give credit for L.473 12 3¼, as the balance in their hands last Session, (in-
stead of L.527 17 10, the balance then stated)---also for L.26 0 1, fromi
James Donald---L.15 18, from Peter Fraser, Esq.---and L.3 10, from John
Astle: being L.519 0 4----making, by that statement, a balance due them of
L-881 17 11-; trom which, deduct a short credit of L.54 4 6¾, makes the
balance L.827 13 .5 due to them.

The House, according to order, resolved itself into a Committee of the
whole House, on the further consideration of supplies ta be granted for the
Public service.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Agnewu took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, to receive
A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by Mr. Secre-

tary Odell, as follows :--
" NEW-BRUNSWICK.

MESSAGE TO THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
".27th FEBRUARY, 1818.

" G. S. SMYTH.
"The.Lieutenant-Governor directs to be laid beforetheHouse ofAssembly,

"and recommends to their consideration, an account of George K. Lugrin,
"King's Printer, amounting to L.35 13, for printing done by order of Go-

vernment. " G. S. S."
Mr. Agnew resumed the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Agnew,from the Committee, reported the resolutions which the Com-

mittee had directed him to report to the House---which he read in his place,
and then delivered in at the Clerk's Table, where the same were read, and were
as follow:--.

To Richard Catton, being the amount of a Bond given by him for the
transient duty on sundry articles imported into the Province in 1817, the sum
of L.10.

To Andrew Reed, the sum of L.12 4 3, being the amount of the transient
duty paid by him on sundry articles imported into this Province, in 1816.
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To Christopher Scot, the sum of L.128 5 8, being the amount of Interest
paid by, him on a Bond given in 1812, for L.623 11, agreeable to the praver
ofhis ietmtion.

To Robert Leslie, the surn of L.16 10, being the amount of his account for
services pcrformed as a Surgeon and Physician, to sundry transient Poor and
Distresscd, in the City and County of Saint John.

To John Head, Surgeon, the sum of L.19, being the amount of his account
for services rendercd to transient Poor and Distressed in the City and County
of Saint John.

To the Overseers of the Poor in the City of Saint John, the sum of
L.362 17 IJ1z-, to reimburse thern for expences incurred in the support of
transient poor Sailors and Soldiers within the said City, from February, 1817,
to Fe bruar-, 1818.

To the Ovcrscers of the Poor for the Parish cf Saint Andrews, the sum of
L.173 1 2. to reimburse them for money advanced by them for medical aid
and maintenance of distressed Emigrants from Ireland, thrown tipon the Parish
last fall ; and for medical aid to seven Families in Saint Andrews, reduced to
sickness and distress, by receiving those diseased Emigrants into their Houses,
at the request of the Overseers of the Poor, and for the support of disabled
Seamcn in that Parish, as stated in their Pecition, with vouchers accompanying
the same.

To the Proprietors of the Marsh in the vicinity of Saint John, the sum of
L.125, towards defraying the expences in part of the Aboideau across the
Mill Creek, amounting im the whole to L.450, which said sum of L.125, to-
gether with the sum of L.100 heretofore granted in the year 1814, are to de.
fray one half of the cstinated expences of the said repairs.

To JoLn Robinson and Ward Chipman, Jun. Esguires, the suin Ôf
L.23 11 6, to reirnburse them for expences incurred in locating the Refugee
Blacks, near Loch Lomond.

To Daniel O'Niel, the sum of L.40, to remunerate him for the expenem
incurred in maintaining Thomas Loudy and his Wife, two aged and infirm
Paupers at Mace's Dav, for one year, previous to the County fine being e
tablished between Saint John and Charlotte.

To William Howe Smith, the sun of L.58 7 6, being the amount of"his
account for services performed as a Surgeon and Physician, to sundry transient
Poor and Distressed in the City and County of Saint John, in the year 1816,
certified by the Overseers of the Poor of said City.

To the Widow of the late Walter Price, the sum of L.25, to relieve bt
under the extreme distress of poverty and affliction, as stated in her petition.

To His Excellency the Lieu tenant-Governor, a sum not exceeding L.100,
to defray the expence of procuring information relative to the situation of the
reserved Crown Lands in the Counties of York, Sunbury, Northumberlbd
and Charlotte, pursuant to the recommendation of a Committee of His Ma-
jesty's Council in May last, on the Papers submitted to them relative to h
reserved Lands in the'County of Charlotte.

A Bil "t provide payment for certain public services therein mentioed"
being, by leave, brought in, was read a first time.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at Il o'Clock.

S8UD
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SATURDAY, 28th February, 1818.
PR AY ERS.

Read as engrossed, a Bill " to prevent injury being done to Public Bridges
" in this Province," and

A Bill " to continue an Act, intituled " an Act for the further increase of
"the Revenue of this Province, and also the Act· to give full effect to the
"sane."

Ordered, that the said Bills pass, and that Mr. M'Kay and Mr. Miles, carry
the same to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Read as engrossed, a Bill "intituled an Act for raising a Revenue in this
"Province."

On motion, resolved, that the sane Bill be recommitted on Monda.y next.
..Mr. Pagan, from the standing Committee, to examine and liqidate public

and private accounts, further reported,
No. 18, Is Richard Earle's account, with vouchers and affidavit, of the ex-

penditure on the-Road from the Saint John River to the Thoroughfare, of the
sum of £10 5, a part of the sum of £48 7, reported to remain in hands last
Session, leaving stili a-balance of £38.2, remaing in -his hands.

No. 19, Is John Watson's account, with-vouchers and affidavit, of the ex-
penditure as Commissioner in 1816, of monies.on the Road leading from Wash-
ademoac Lake to the Head of'the Bellisle.

His account amounts to £98 5 3---one of the vouchers he furnishes is as
follows :---" To John Watson, for 28 .days at 1Os. and one yoke of Oxen, 17-
days, £20 11 3."--.He gives -Credit for £100 reccived from the Treasury,
making by the account thus .stated, a balance -of £1 14 9, due by him.
. No. 20,, Is a report, with account and vauchers, from the Honourable Thos.
Wetmore, Esq. and Wm. F. Odell, Esq. Commissioners appointed to have
the care and management of the Government. House, Farm, &c.

They state, that after a careful inspection of the Buildings and Fences, it was
agreed that the repairs should be made under the care af Mr. Robert Smith,
.In whom they had full confidence, and be confined to objects of the more im-
nediate necessity and impor.tance--they state the particulars -of the repairs

.1anted and completed.
They represent that other repairs yet remain to be made---that the Fences

inclosing the Farni, which have stood upwards of-20 years, are in .a ruinous
state, andunless rebuilt, the Farm will become a Common---that the Umbrella
{as it is called) which encircles the -Barn Yard, requires new Cills in some
parts of-it, and the.whole of the.Stablesand Urmbrella,-with.the Garden Fences,
.require painting.

Mr. Smith's account, which accompanies the report, amounts to £300 5 1,
in which sun is included 48 days for himself, at 12s:.6d.---£30.

The Commissioners acknowledge the receipt of e250 from the Treasury,
*leaving a balance due of £50 5 11.

A Bill " to provide payment for certain Public Services therein mention-
"ed ;" being reada second.time. was, on motion, ordered to be now committed.

The House, according to order, resolved itself into a Committee of the whole
House, on consideration of -the said Bil.

Mr. Speaker-left the Chair.
Mr. Wilmot took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speakr resumed the Chair.
Mr. Wlmot, from: the Committee,. reported, that the Gommittee had gone

into consideration of the Bill to them referred ; that;in.the Committee the fol-
lowing resolution was moved and seconded, to wit,---

Resolved, that the further consideràtian-.âf this Bill be postponed for three
Months ; on which.the Committeedivided equally, and the Chairinan decided
it in the affirmative.

Ordered, that the report be accepted.
R The
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The - cusc, according to order, resolved itself into a Committee of the whole
Hlouse, on consideration of the report of the standing Committe, to examine
and liquidate public and pritate accounts.

Mr. Sp;îcer lft the Chair.
Mr. •inwnds took the Chair of the Committce.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. S;:.:ds, from tle Cornnittee, reportel, that the Committee had gone

into censideration of the business to them referred, and had directed him te
report as lollows, to wit,---

No. 1. This account appears incorrect, for want of requisite vouchers,
v.hh Mr. Bates is directcd to produce at the next Session of the General
Assembiv

No. 2. This account appears incorrect, for want cf the necessary affidavit,
which Mr. Raymond is required to produce at the next Session of the General
Asembly.

No. 3. This account appears correct, and resolved, that the balance of
-3 5 G, due ta H. M-Kay, Esq. be paid to hin.

No. 4. This account is incorrect,---the charge of £10 is inadmissible. Or.
dered, that Abraham Good pay the balance in his hands to the Commissioners
of Bye Roads for that District, for the present year.

No. 5. This accournt appears correct, and accompanied with the requisite
vouchers.

No. 6. This account appcars correct, and accompanied with the requisite
vouchers. Ordered, that the balance of £ 14 6 9, due to Harman Trueman,
he allowed out of the surm granted this ycar for that Road.

No. 7. This account appears correct, and is accornpauied with the requisite
· vouchers.

No. 8. This account appears incorrect, for want of the requisite vouchers
nnd afiidavit, which Mr. Bean is required to produce at the next Session ofthe
General Assemnbiy.

No. 9. This accourt appears correct, except the charge of £3, for attend-
ince, w Ivch is irndmssible. Resolved, that the balance of £8 13 2, ducto
James Tiller, be paid o hin eut of monies voted this year for clearing out
Loder's Crcek.

No. 10. T his accourt zp pears highly objectionable, and the charge for over.
seng wholy inadmissible. Resolved, that Mr. Currie pay the balance
w'hich, by his own account, is in his bands, to the Commissioners of Bye
Roads in that District. for the present year, and that he do render a correct
accournt, with the rqiite vouchers, at the next Session of the General As.
sembly.

No. 11. This account is highly objectionable, and the charges for laying
out the Road,taid applying fibr, and obtaining the Warrant, wholly inadmissi-
ble. Resolved, that Sylvanus Brown do furnmsh a correct account to the Go.
neral Assernbly at their next.Session.

No. 12. This account is correct and satisfactory.
No. 13. The charge of 5 per cent. in this account is -unusual and inadmis-

sible. Resolved. that the balance in the hands of John M'Latchy and Mr.
Chaprnan, bc paid over to the Commissioners of Bye Roads in that District,
for the present year.

No. 14. The charge of £5 ·5 for attendance and superiritendance in this
accoùnt, is inadmissible. Resolved, that the balance in the hands of Ebenezer
Smith, be paid over to the Commissioners of Bye Roads in that Districtfor
the present year.

No. 15. Half of the charge of 42 5 in this account for labour and oversee.
ing, is inadmissible.---By his accourt last year, there appeared a balance in'is
hands of -t21 15, only £ 13 10 of which is credited in this account.

- solved, that James Cowperthwaite do .pay the balance of £8 16 8 1 **w
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his hands, to the Commissioners of Bye Roads in that District, for the present
vear.

No. 16. This account appears correct, and is accompanied with the neces-
arV vouchers.

No. 17. This account is incorrect, for want of the necessary vouchers and
affidavit. Resolved, that Aaron Upton do produce a correct account, with
the necessary vouchers and affidavit, at the next Session of the General As-
sembly.

No. 18. Resolved, that the conduct of Richard Earle, in not accounting for
the balance of £48 7 in his hands, agreeably to the order of last Session, is
highly reprehensible, and that he forthwith pay the balance of £38 2, now in
his haands, to the Commissioners of Bye Roads in that District, for the current
year.

No. 19. This account appears incorrect. Resolved, that John Watson do
furnish a correct account at the next Session of the General Assembly, and
that lie do forthwith pay the balance now in his hands to the Commissioners of
Bye Roads in that District, for the current year.
And to move .for leave to sit again.

Ordered, that the report be accepted.
On motion, resolved, that upon enquiry, it appears to this House, that the

sum of . 200 granted in the year 1814, for the purpose of exploring, laying
out, and openng a Road from the Richibucto River to the Court-House in
Miramichi, and paid to John Henderson, in August 1815, bas been by him
accounted for; balance in his hands, £50 12 4, as appears by the report of
.the Committee, on public accounts in the Journals of the Assembly, and that
the balance of £50 12 4 in his hands, be paid into the hands ofthe Commis-
sioners appointed for superintending the Road from the Nepisigwit to the
Northumberland Court-House.

Mr. Agnew, by leave, brought in a Bill " to provide paynent for certain
" Public Services."

The House then adjiurned until Monday morning next at 11 o'clock.

MONDAY, 2d March, 1818.
RAY E R-S.

Read as engrossed, a Bill "-to empower and authorize the Justices. of the
"Peace for the County of Charlotte, to lease a certain piece of Common Land

in the Parish of Saint Andrews, and to invest the proceeds towards the sup-
"port of the Poor of the said Parish." And,

A Bill e in addition to, and in amendment of an Act, intituled " an Act to
" encourage the establishment of Schools in this Province."

Resolved, that the said Bills pass, and,
Ordered, that Mr. Pagan and Mr. Porter, carry the same to the Council, and

desire their concurrence thereto.
On motion, ordered, that the resolutions of appropriation of the 25th, 26th,

and 27th ult. be engrossed, and that Mr. /ames .Eraser and Mr. Dow, carry the
same to the Council, and desirc their concurrence thereto.

On motion, ordered,.that the resolutions of appropriation for the service of
the Bye .Roads and Bridges in this Province, be engrossed, and that Mr. Peter
Fraser and Mr. Simonds, carry the same to the Cour.cil, and desire their con-
currence thereto.

A Bill " to provide payment for certain Public services," being read a first
and second tine, was, on motion, ordered to be now committed.

The House, according to order, resolved itself into a Committee ofthe*hole
House, en consideration of the said Bill.

Mr.
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Mr. Sbeaker-left the Chair.
Mr. SiniiL took the Chair of the Committee.
A Message from the Councih
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Attrn*y-General delivered the Message as follows :--

" Mr. 4 peaker,
"The Council have agreed to the Bill" to extend the powers of the Mini.

"ster and Eiders cf the Kirk of Scotland."
And then Mr. Attorney-General witidrew.
Mr. Smit resumed the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Sbeaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Smith, from the Committee, reported, that the Committee had gone

through thc B-6l to then referred, and had directed him to report that th
had agreed to the sanie, with amendments.---He then delivered the Bill, wih
the amendments, in at the Clerk's Table, where the same were severally read,
and on the question severally put thereon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered, that the report be accepted, and the Bill as amended, be engrossed.
The House, according to the order of the day, resolved itself into a Com-

mittce of the whole House, on the further consideration of the Bill, intituled
" ' an Act fior raising a Revenue in this Province.'

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Peters took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Plers, from the Committee, reported, that they had gone into further

consideration of the Bill to them referred, and had agreed to the sanie, with
amendrents.---He tien delivered the Bill, with the amendments, in at the
C!erk's Table, whcre the same were severally read, and on the question, agreed
to by the louse.

Ordered, that the Bill, together with the amendments, be cngrossed.
Read as cngrossed, a Bill " for regulating the inspection of Fish, for home

"consumption."
Ordered, that the sanie Bill be now recommitted.
The lHouse, according to order, resolved itself into a Committee of the whole

House, on consideration of the said Bill.
Mr. Speaier left the Chair.
Mr. C=t:uel'clI took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaáer resumed the Chair.
Mr. Camfpbell, from the Committee, reported, that the Committee had'gone

through the Bill- to them referred, and directed him to report that they had
agreed to the same, with amendments.---He then delivered the Bill, with the
amnrdment., in at the Clerk's Table, where the same were severally jead, and
on the question severally put thereon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered. that the. Bill be engro.:sed.
A Bill " for reirnbursing the expences of the Members of the Legislative

"Council incurred by-them, for actual attendance in General Assembly,"-be-
ing, by leave. brought in, was, on motion, read a first and second time.

Ordered, *that îihe Bill be committed on Wednesday next.
Read as engrossed, a Bill" to provide payment for certain Public Services&
Resolved, that the Bill pass, and,
Ordercd, thant Mr. Agnew and Mr. Wetmorc, carry the same Bill to the Coun

ril, and desire their concurrence thereto.
Read as engrossed, a Bill " for raising a.Revenue in this Province.»
Resolvedi, tiat the Bill pass, and,
Ordered, that Mr. Johnston and Mr. Ward, carry the same to theéCounçl,-

and desire their concurrence thereto.
On motion of Mr. Pagan, resolved, that it is expedient to prep

sertation and Statement to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, of4îký,
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jury that would arise to this, and our neighbouring Provinces, in case aDuty
should be imposed on Timber from these Colonies.

Re;olved, that His Majesty's Council be requested tojoin in such represen.

Ordered, that Mr. Peters and Mr. Calverley, communicate the above Resolu-
tions to the Council.

On motion of Mr. Pagan, resolved, that an humble Address be presented to
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, praying that he would be pleased to
direct, that all the Vessels and Craft which have been seized for a violation of
the Law, intituled an Act " for the encouragement of the Trade of this Pro-
c vince in Plaster of Paris," and which now remain for prosecution and con-
demnation, be released; and also, that the proceeds arising from the con-
demnation of the Vessel called the Minerva, be paid to John M'Leod, the late
owncr.

Ordered, that Mr. P. Fraser and Mr. Millidge, wait upon His Excellency
with the above Address.

On motion, resolved unanimously, as the opinion of this House, that it is
expedient that an humble Address should be prepared by the House of As-
sembly, to- His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, on the subject of the pre-
sent niede of granting the Crowr Lands in this Province, in separate and single
Grants, and with the view that Hîs Royal Highness would be most graciously
plcased to direct, that the practice heretofore in use, of including several
Grantees in one and the same Grant, may -be again resorted to, a measure
which has been found so beneficial.to this Province.

Ordered, that Mr. J. Fraser, Mr. Agnew and Mr. Canpbel, be a Committee
to prepaie the Address.

The House then adjourned yuntil to-morrow-morning-at 11 o'clock.

TUESDAY, 3d March, 1818.
PtAavzas.

Mr. Millidge, by leave, presented a petition of William Woodforde, Sur-
geon, praying remuneration for services rendered to sundry Poor in York and
Sunbury.

Ordered, that the. Petition be received, .and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. Millidge, by leave,-presented:a petition of Benjamin Stanton, praying
a Drawback on ten Puncheons of Rum shipped by him on board the schooner
Traveller, in 1814.

Ordered, that the petitionibe::received, and referred to the -Committee of
Supply.

Mr. Campbell, by leave, presented a petition of HU h M'Kay, Esq. the
Commissioner for bgildirig a-Bridge ôver theMagagau vic River, mn 1815,
praying that the sum of £60 may .be granted to him, to enable him to remu-
nerate Rufus.'and Reuben Brocka.way, for building an additional Pier, and
driving Spiies;notcaontemplated intheir Contract.

Ordered, that- he Peûtiionbé receved, and. referredto the Comrnmittee of
Supply.

SK Bil " in addition to, -and in amendment of an Aet, inttued an Act, for
" the establishment, regulation -and .impopvement,; of tbe Great ,Roads af
"Communication throughout the Province," nitade and passed -thé-lith Of
March,.1816,.anda" Act in addition-toand in amendment thereof made
and passéd -the2Uof-Marcb4 (V ,' -eg light mby' 4 leave, -wo, >mo-
tion, read thefirsvtime.

Wh eccointorder esekdielinoostee bfd, thdole
S I-ouse,
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House, on thc further consideration of Supplies to be granted for the PubL-c
Service.

Mr. Speakcr lert the Chair.
Mr. Agna took the Chair of the Commictte.
A Message frei the CounciI.
Mr. SpeaLcr resumwed the Chair.
Mr. Atorney-GCencral delivered the Message as follows:---

Mr. Speaker,
"I ain directed by the Council to communicate to this Honourable House,
a Resolution on the subject of the Resolution -cf the Assembly of the 21st
of Febîuary last."
And then M r. AJttorny-General withdrew.
Mr. A resumed the Chair of the Committee.
A Me'ssage froni the Council.
Mr. 5Sc/:cr re,umed the Chair.
Mr. Attorney-General delivered the Mcssagc as follows:---

Mr. SpeafeL
fis Majesty's Council have agreed to the Bill ' in addition to, and in

' amendment of an Act ' to encourage the establishment of Schoois in this
" Province,' with an anindnimen---to which ainendment the Council requast
the concurrence of this Honourable House."
And then Mr. A:torney-Gcneral wiihdrew.
Mr. Agnew resumicd the Chair of the. Comrnttee.
A Message froin the Council.
Mr. Speakcr resumed the Chair.
Mr. Pagan delivered the Message as follows

.Mr. Spcaker,
" The Council have agrecd to the Bill ' to provide for punctuality oftp y.
ment at the Treasury, by issuing Notes to the amount of ten thouad -

'pounds,' with anendmner.ts---to which amendments the Council desirèilà
concurrence of this Honourable louse."
And then Mr. Pagm withdrew.
Mr. Ag;w resumed ilhe Chair ofthe Committee.
A Message from the Council.
SMr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Justice Bliss delivered the Message as follows :---

"M r. Speaker,
" The Council have agreed to the Bill c to continue the Act -for.die
" further increase of the Revenue, and the.Act to give full-effect to
• the same.' 4, 5q
And then Mr. Justice Bliss withdrew.
Mr. Agncw resumed the Chair of the.Committc.
A Message from the Council.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Justice Chi/arwmn delivered the Message as follows :---

" Mr. Spcaker,
" The Council do concur with this. House in the representation tobemae

"to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, on the subjectof Timber frola
"the Colonies, and: Mr. J ustice Cinfpnan and Mr. Pagan, arc appointedwtojoi

with a Conmittee of the flouse for that purpose."
And then Mr. Justice Chi/mian withdrew.
Mr. Agnew resumed thç Chair of the Committee. .

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. .

Mr. Agnew, from the Committee,-reported, that the-Committee badco
to sundry resolutions, which he-readin his place, and then delivee&im
Clerk's ' able, where the same were-read,,and were as follows:- a

Resolved, that the sum of 4100 be granted to theatish
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to reimburse, in prrt, the extraordinary expences incurred in support of dis-
banded Soldiers, and the Widows and Families of deceased Sold:ers. .

To His Honor Mi. Justice Bliss, one of the Comnissioniers appointed under
the Great Seal, to swear in theNMembers returned to serve in the present House
of Assembly, for his services in swearing in the same, the.sum of £26.

-To Colonel Hugh M'Kay, Commissioner for building a Bridge over the
Magagaudavic River, the sum of£60, to-reimburse hini for that sum expend-
ed in building an extra Pier, and driving Spiles to secure that important Bridge
on the main communication fron Saint John to Saint Andrews, not provided
for in his contract,-agreeable to the prayer ofhis petitioi.

To Thomas Wetnore, Esquire, the Attorncy-General for this Province,
the sum of £50 for past services.

To Thomas Wyer, the Supervisor for that part of the Road leading from
Saint John to Saint Andrews, which is between the Magagaudavic River and
Saint Andrews, to enable hin to repair the Bridge over the Buckabeck River,
lately carried away by Ice, the strn of £50.

*To the Honourable Ward Chipnan, the sum of£8 17 9, being theamount
of Premium due him upon two sets of exchange of £103 each, remitted by
him out of his own monies, to Thomas Bonnor, Esquire, the Province Agent,
and to Nathaniel Atcheson, Esquire, and also the further sum of £3 10, fr
Postage of Public .Letters.

To Benjamin.Stanton, the sun of £37 10,. for drawback on ten Puncheonis
of Rum, containing one thousand Gallons, exported by him in the Schooner
Traveller, in 1814, and which appears by the Certificate of the Treasurer,
dated 20th February, 1818, the said Benjamin Stanton has not received.

To Walter -Bates, Esquire, the sum of £4 18 10, to remuneiate him for
that sum expended on the Winter Road from Bates' Mill-Pond to the Kenne-
beckacis River (over and above the suts -received in the year 1814) and that
the above amount be paid to him out of the sum intended for the same Road
the ensuing Season, if the same shall be obtained.

To Wilhiam F. Odell, Esquire, for issuing 127 Warrants, at 5s. each, from
.26th February,. 1817, to 26th February,.1818, the sum of £31 15.

To William Woodforde, Surgeon, the sum of £40. for his services render-
ed sundry indigent sick Persons, m the County of. Yorkfor the years.1816 and
1817.

The swn of £20 towards further clearing Henry Loder's Creek.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, the sum of of £100 towards

defraying-theexpence of Printing the.Journals ofthe present Session.
To His Excellency the-Lieutenant-Governor, the sum of £50 to.wards de-

.fraying the expence of Printing the Laws of the present Session.
And that he was directed by the Committee to move-for leave to sit again.
Ordered, that the report be accepted, and leave granted.
The. House, according to order. went into·consideration of the amendments

.proposed by the Council to the Bill " to provide for punctuality of payment
at the Treasury, by issuing Notes to the amount of ten thousandpundi," anid

the said amendments'being read,-wereas -follow:---
Title. A, dele the remainder of the Title.
Preamble. , dele the remainder of the. Preamble.
Sec. I. C, delethence -toýD,.and.insert,
"Two: thousand Notes of lfve skillzngs each,

Two thousand Notes of tenskillings each,
* One -thousand Notes of? turnty.shkings each,.
" One .thousand.Notes of 1 irty shillings each,
« Five hundred Notes of forty shillings each,
" One thousand- Notes o fift hins-each,
"Four hundred Notes of reepou each,
"AnditwoduMeid Y' NotrffiV founeach

making
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" making in all, ten thousand pounds; which Notes shall be indented and iî.
" pressed with the words NE %V-BRUNSWICK, and signed by the Treasurer,
"and countersigned by the Honourable Ward Cluprnan, and the Honourable

" 'zlham Pagan, and Hugh Joluíon, Esquire, or any two of them, and be it
the Forni following, to wa,---

No. -TasASU.s's Omc., Ntw.Bau.wswjc,
- Shillings (or Prnnds.)

This No: sh::!l bc cimauted at the Trcturer's Oice, of equal value as G*ld and Silver, to the dmnun
c of - Shil!ings (or Pou:ds), and bc receivcd as such in all payments at the Treasury.
z

z-

Sec. I. at E, dele" presume to.!'
Sec. IV. dele the fourth Section.
Sec. VI. at F, dele " sane," and insert " aforesaid Notes."
On motion, resolved, that the House do concur with the Councit in die

above armendments, and,
Ordered, that Mr. Wntmre and Mr. Brittain carry the Bill, with the amend.

ments, to the Council.
The H ouse, according to order, went into consideration of the amendment

proposed by the Council, to the Bill " in addition 'to, and in amendment of
" the Act" to encoilrage the establishment of Schools in this Province."

The said amendment, being read, was as follows :---
" Dele the fourth section."
On motion, resolved, that the House do concur with the Council, in -the

above amendment, and,
Ordered, that Mr. J. Fraser and Mr. Camfpbell carry the Bill, with the amend-

ment, to the Council.
On motion, resolvced, that Mr. Pagan, Mr. Smith, and Mr. Joknston,bea

Committee. to mect the Committee of the Council, to prepare a-representation
to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, on the subject ofTimber-from hè
Colonies.

Ordered, that Mr. Pagan and Mr. Smnith, communicate the above resoltftio"
to the Council.

A Bill " in addition to, and in amendment of an Act, intituled ancAct" fo
"the establishment, regulation ard improvementof the -Great RoadS-ÂfcCoim-
"nmunication throughout the Province, made and -passed the l1th Maçcb,

1816, and " an Act in addition to, and in amendment thereof, inadeÏrd
passed the 22d of Mardh, 1817," being read a second time,was, on motio

ordered to be committed to-morrow.

The House then adj->urned until to-morrow morning at .11 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, 4th March, :1818.
PR AYER S.

The House, according to -the order of the day, resolved itself Îtofa-o.w
mittee of the whole I4ouse, on consideration of " a-Bill,-inaddition to, andin
" amendment of an Act, intituled an Act for the establishmentregulatioïn .n
" improvement, of the Great Roads of :Communication throughout-th Pr
" vince, made ar.d passed the .11th March, 1816, and an Act 'inadditioUto,

"andin amendnient thereof,-made and passed the 22d March, 182
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Peters took the Chair of the Comnittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Char.
Mr. Peters, from the Committee, reported, thatàey d
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Bill to them referred, and had made several amendme:its thezr-.-He then
delivered the Bill, with the amendments, in at the Clerk's Table, w,cre the
same were severally read, and on·the question severally put thereon, agzeed
to by the House.

Ordered, that the Bill as amended, be engrossed.
The House, according to the order of the day, résolved itselfinto a Commit-

tee of the whole House, on consideration of a Bill, " for reimbursing the ex:.
«pences of -the Members of the Legislative Couacil, incurred by them-for
"actual attendance in General Assemby.

Mr. Spbeaer:left the Chair.
Mr. Smith took the Chair ôf the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Snith, from the Committee, reported, that-tliey Ihad gone ihto coni-

deration of the BiH to them referred---that in the Commitee -the following
resolution was moved and seconded, t-wit,--

Resolved, that it is the opinion of this Committee, that the further conside-
ration of this Bill be postpened for three months;--en.which .reïolution, the I
Committee divided as follows :-

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Sionds,Mr. P. Fraser,
Mr. Allen,
Mr. Campbel, Mr. J. Fraser,
tMr. Miles, Mr. M'Iay,
Mr. Calverley, Mr. Wilmo,
Mr. Peters, Mr. Yeamans,
Mr'. Ward, *Mr. Brittain,
M r. Porter, Mr. Wemore,
Mr. Pagan, Mr. Agnew,
Mr. MiIidge Mr. Scpvil,

;Mr. Chapman,
Mr., Speaker,-
-Mr. Eastrbrooks,
Mr. Jonston.

IM therefore pared ir-the negative.
And that the Committee had diected hlm to report, that thcy bhad agreed

o thM BiMl with amendents.
On the question that the Bill bc now -recouamitted, the House divided, aund

It passed in th -negative.
And on the question whether the House would accept the -report -o the

-Committee, the House divided -as follows :---
YEAS. NAYS. •

Mr. Easterbrooks, Pagan,
Mr. Smith, Mr. Porter,
MI. Chapman, Mr. Warc,
Mr. Johnston, Mr. Peters,
Mr. Scovil, Calvcrley,
Mr. e, Mr. Millidge,
Mir. A2ewmrt Mr. Miles,
Mr. Brittain, Mr.'Campbett
Mr. Yeamana, Mr. Simonds,
Mr. Wimot, Mr,. Alen.
Mr. M'Kay,

Mr. ..P Fraort.

~~~~~~~Mr. Warr& ià~ de~I &è os

ît thetéore paued in. te irive. 6 e&*'fi --**eiii-Ée èn sd.
Th~e Hoe, according to-ordei, resolved itsfintoa-Comm.ttee Cf ahv yle

Tr... €rser
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House, on the further consideration of the report of the standing Committee
to e:amine and liquidate public and private account.

Mr. Scaker left the Chair.
Nr. $imodç took the Chair of the Commite.
Mr. Spcaher resumed the Chair.
Mr. Sintonds, from the Committee, reported, that the Committee had.gone

itfto consideration of-the business to them referred, and had directed hum to re-
as foilows:-

No. 2J. Re.olved, that the balance of £50 5 1.1, be paid te the Commis.
ciners, but tilat the charge of £12 12 3, for a Book Case, is considereda
miisappElcauon of the money appropriated for the repairs of Government
IHouse.

Resolved, that there be allowed to the Commissioners -for superintending
the -repairs of the Goveriment House, the sun of .100, for repairing the
Fenres, enclosing the Ground attached to Govern ment House, and othet ne.
cessar.v purposls.

A. 'Th account appears to be accompanied with the requisite vouchers.-
B. 'This account appears to be accompanied with the requisite -vouchers.
C. This account appears to be accompanied with the requisite vouchers.
D. This is.very particular, and highly satisfactory..
E. Thiç account is incorrect for want of affidavit and.vouchers, -which the

Supervisor is r.equired to furnish at the next Session of the General Assembly.
F. Th. is account is satisfactory, and accompanied with therequisitevouchers.
G. This account is satisfactory, and accompanied with the'requisitevouchers.
H. This account is satisfactory, and acconpanied with therequisitevouchers.
I. This account is satisfactory, and accompanied with therequisitevouchers.
K. Since the original report, sorme vouchers have been received, but neither

accourt or %ouchers are satisfactory. Resolved, that it is the opinion ofthis
Committce that Edward W. Miller, Esq. be called upon to. fir.nish a more
correct arccotnt, with the requisite vouchers ; and that steps be taken for the
payment to the.Supervisor of the £50 in the hands of Mr. Street.

L. This account is satisfactory, and accompanied with the requisitevouchers
and affidavit.

M. This accoun' is not accompanied with the recessary -affidavits, whid
the Supervisors are required to furnish at the next Session of General -A.
semby.

And that the Comnittee had directed him to-move.forleave.tosit aain.
Ordercd, that the report be accepted.

The H'o1use then adjourned until to-morrow·morning at 11 o'clock.

TILURSDAY, .5th March, ;1&18.
PR A Y E R S.

Read as engrossed, a Bill " for regulating the inspection of.Fish'or home
consumption."
Ordered, that the Billpass, and that Mr. Yemans,and Mr. Britaini cay

the sane to the Council,.and desire their concurrence. thereto.
Read as engrossed, a Bill " for reimbursing the expences ofithe Member

" of the Legislative Council incurrcd by them for actualattendance;in Gcne al
" Assembly."

Ordered, that the Bill pass, and that Mr. 4gnew qnd'Mr..M Kay, carry ie
sanie to the Council, anddesire their concurrence thereto.

Ordered, that Mr. Simondsand Mr. Milli(ige, carry-the resolutions ofap?!-
-priation of the-&d March instant'tto the Council,,and-desire their conç
.thereto.
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Mr. Pagan, from the standing Committee, to examine and liquidate public
and private accounts, further-reported, that

No. 21, Is George K. Lugrin's account for publishing -in the Royal Ga-
zete, Proclamations, Acts ot-the Legislature, and other Advertisements, the
whole amounting to £35 13.'
.^No. 22, -Is George K. Lugrin's account for printing Acts of the General
Assembly, the Daily Journals of the House, Copies of the Journals in Books
Treasurer's Account, &c. amounting to £187.

All which charges appear-to be such as.have-been-formerlyallowed.
The House, according to order, resolved itself intoa Committee of the-whole

House, on the further consideration of the report of the Committee, to exa-
mnine and liquidate public and private accounts.

Mr. Speaer left the Chair.
Mr. Simonds took the Chair of the Committee.
A Message from the Council.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Justice Bliss delivered the Message as follows :--

I Mr. Speaker,
"The Council have agreed to the Resolutions of Appropriation, dated 25th
February, and àlso the Resolutions of Appropriation, dated 27th February,

"sent up by the House of Assembly, except the following, to wit,---
To Christopher Scot, - - - - £128 *5 -8

Robert Leslie, - - - - - 16 10 0
,JohnHead, - - - - .19 0 0

The'Overseers of the Poor of Saint John, - .362 17 :11 -L
Daniel O'Neil, - - - 40 0 0
William Howe Smith, - - - - 58 7 -6

And then Mr. Justice Bliss withdrew.
Mr. Simonds resumedthe Chair of the Committee.
.Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Simonds, from the Committee, reported, that the Committee had gone

-into consideration of the business to them referred, and had directed hin to
report as follow :--

N. This account is incorrect. for want of the requisite vouchers and=affida-
vit, which the Supervisors are required to furnish at the next Session of the
General Assembly.

O. This repo-t is satisfactory, and the accounts. are accompanied with the
;requisite vouchers.

P. The requisite vouchers and affidavit accompany this account, which ap-
pears correct, except a short credit of £54 4 6j-, which the Supervisors are
required to explain at the next Session of the General Assembly.

As to the extra charge made by the Supervisors in soneof the aforegoing
reports for superintending the Roads, over and above the days limited by Law,
it is the opinion ofthis Committee, that application should be made bey then
to the Legislature, .stating the particular circumstances of their 'respective

'claims, and -further, thatithe Supervisors of the Great Roads do furnish for
the information of the House, at the next Session of the General Assembly,

-full and gendral aco*nts -'of allthe monies received?apd-expended by-them
since the commencement of their duties as Supervisors.
And to move for-leave to sit again.

• Ordered, thatthe report be.accepted.
The House, according to order, resolved itself into Cemmittee of the whole

House, on consideration of the report of the sElect Cômmittee, to whom wel-e
referred the accounts of the expenditure ofthe monies-entrusted -to the Com-
missioners appointed under and by virtue ofan Act, intituled "an Act to

provide for the necessities of the Province occasioned by the. failure of tfie
late CropMr

Mr.
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Ir. Speakr left the Chair.
Mr. Si*oods took the Chair of the Committee.
A Message fron the Council.
.Mr. Justice Sand;icrs delivered the Message as follows:-

Mr. Speakcr,
"The Council have agreed to the two following Resolutions only, of te

« Resolutions of Appropriation sent up by this House, for Bye Roads and
"Bridges,---n.amely,

"I a 66. 13 10 to.reimburse Hugh Munroe, Esquire, for expences ineurred
in opening and improving the Roads from the Northumberland Court.

"House and Cai acat to Nipisigwit, and
to reimburse Colonel Hugh M'Kay, for a balance due to him for

"rmonev advanccd for blowing Rocks near Winder's Mill Stream."
And ihen Mr. Justice Saunders withdrew.
Mr. S&iwnds resumcd the Chair of Ihe Committee.
M r. Scakcr resumed the Chair.
Mr. Simodt; fron the Committee, reported, that they had gone into con.

sideration of the business to them referred, and that theCommittee had directed
him to report as follows, to wit,---

No. I. This account appears correct, and is accompanied·with receipis for
the expenditure of the money allowed to them, with the exception for the sua
of £3.

Rcsclvcd, that it is the opinion of this Committee, tiiat there be allowed to
the Conmissioners, the sum of £24 1 6 for their trouble and expence incur-
red,---being at, and after the rate of 5 per cent. on the sun of £481 .10. which
lcaves a balance due the Cormnissioners of £5 Il 6.

No. 2. It appears that this account is correct, and is accompanied withret
ccipts for the sum of £353 3 5.

That the charge in this account, for Commission, by Richard Sands & Co.
f or ihe purchase of Flourappears to this Committee to be inadmissible. That
there be allowcd to the Conm:ssioners for their trouble and expence, the sum
of £17 13 2, being at the rate of 5 per cent. on the sum of £353 3 5, ex
prnded by thcm. which leaves a balance due the Province of f129 3 5, which
,ey are dircctcd to pay into the Province Trcasury.

No. 3. This account appears correct, and is accompanied with receipts for
thle sum of £1008 2 6. It is the opinion of the Committee, that there be
aflowed to thc Commissioriers the sum of £50 9 9, for tieir trouble and ex-
pence. being at the.rate So per cent. onthe sum of £1009 7 6, whichleave
ihe sum of £50, a balance due to them.

No 4. It appears by this account that the Commissioners have received the
sum of .::750 ; that they have expended the sum of £719 9 5, for Which h'y
have produced the necessary receipts, with the exception of à'6 8 1½, that
àt i the opinion of this Committee, that there be allowed to the Commission-
ers, for their trouble and expence, the sum of £35 19 6,--being at, andafter
the rate if 5 per cent. on thesum· of £719 19 5 expended by them, which,
afier- deducting. the balance that remains in their hands, leaves tc:umf
£5 8 10 due them.

No. 5. By this account it appears that the sun of £608 Il 3 las bee
cxpended, but it is unaccompanied with the requisite.receipts, which· M4
Dunn (thé only Commissioner who acted) is required to furmsh with al oa&
verient dispatch. That it is the opinion of this Committee, that -de sumsof

30 8 6 be allowed Mr.Dunn, for his trouble and-expence, on his producing
receipts for the expenditure of -the money,--being at, and after the rate f
rer cernt. on the above surn-of £608 11 .3, and that after deducting the tua
o1f 30 8 6 from the monies remaining in his bands, he:.forthwbth pa the.it
lance of £110 0 4 into the Province Treasury.

No. 6. This account appears correct, -and is accaopanied with the
vouchers and receipts.
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It is the opinion of this Committee, that there be allowed to the Commis-
sioner, for their trouble and ex pence, the sum of £60---being at, and after the
rate of 5 per cent..on the sum of £1200 expended by them, which, after de-
ducting the sum of £8 7 4 (balance in their haids) leaves the sum of
£51 12 8 due ta the Commissioners.

No..7. This account appears correct, and is accompanied with the requisite
vouchers and receipts.
. It is the opinion of the Committee, that there be allowed to the Commis-
sioners, for their trouble and expence, the sum of £13 4 2---being at, and af-
ler the rate of 5 per cent. on the sun of £264 5 expended by them, making
in the whole, ·the- sum of £277 9 2, which beine deducted from the sum of
£300, leaves the balance of£22 10 1 due the lProvince-which balance the
Conmissioners are required ta pay into the Province Treasury.

Ordered, that the report be accepted.
Mr. J. Fraser, from the Committee appointed to prepare an Address to His

Royal Highness the Prince.Regent, on the subject of the present mode of
granting the Crown Lands in this Province, reported a draught thereof, which
-as read, and ordered ta lie on the Table.

The House then adj:ourned until to-morrow rnorning at 11 o'clock.

FRIDAY, 6th March, 1818.
PRA YERS.

A Bill « to extend some of the provisions of an Act, intituled an Act ' to
"provide for the necessities ofthe Province, occasioned bv the failure of the
"late Crop," being brought in, by leave, was, on motion, read the first time.

A Message from the·Council...
Mr. Justice Bliss delivered the Message as follows :--

I Mr. Speaker,
"The Council have agreed to the Bill, to provide payment for certain pub-

" lic Services.
" The Council have also agreed to the Bill, to empower and to authorize the

"Justices of the Peace, for the Connty of Charlotte, ta lease a certain piece of
"Common Land, in. the Parish of Saint Añdrews," with an amendment---to
"which amendinent, the Council request the concurrence of this Honourable

House."
And then Mr. Justice Bliss·withdrew.
The:House proceeded ta take into consideration the drauglit of the Address

to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, on the subject or Timber from the
Colonies, reported by the select Committee, appointed ta prepare the same;
and the same being read, was agreed ta by the House. b

The 1ouse proceeded ta take into censideration the amendment proposed
by the Couricil to the Bil, " ta authorize the Justices of the- Peace for the
"County of Charlotte,· t lease.a certain piece of Common Land in the Parish

of Saint Andrews."
The said amendment being read, was as follows :---
At A, dele ",forty," nd isert " twenty-one."
Andon the question put thereon, was concurred in bv the fouse.
Ordered, that Mr. Campbell and Mr. Allen, carry the Bill, with the agicnd-

.ment, ta the Council.
The iouse, according to orderresolved itself into aCcmittec of thewhole

House,.on the further consideration of Supplies to be granted for the Public
.Service.

Mr. Speaker leit the Chair.
Mr. Agnew took the Chair of the Committee.

U A
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A Message from the Council.
Mr. S/caîer resumed the Chair.
Mr. Justice Saandcrs delivered the Message as follows :--

" Mr. Speakér,
"The Council have agreed to a Bill, " for reimbursing the expences of the

"Menibers of the Legislative Council, with an addition--to which additionL.
"the Council request the concurrence of this Honourable House."

And then Mr. Justice Saunders withdrew.
Mr. Agnew resumed the Chair of the Committee.
A Message from the Council.
Mr. -Spcaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Attorney-Ge.cral delivered the Message as follows :--

" Mr. Spcaker,
"TheCouncil have agreed to aBil," for raising aRevenue in this Province.!
And then Mr. Attorney-General withdrew.
Mr. Agnew resumed ihe Chair of the Committee.
A Message from the Council.
Mr. Spcakcr resumed the Chair.
Mr. Pagan delivered the Message as fôllows :--

" Mr. Speaker,
' The Council have agreed to the resolutions of appropriation, dated 34

"March, sent up by the Housé, excepting the following:---
" .100, to the Parish of Eredericton.

" 40, to William Woodforde.
" 20, for clearing Henry Loder's Creek."

And then Mr. Pagan withdrew.
Mr. Agnew resumed the Chair of the Conxnittee.
Mr. Speakcr resumed the Chair.
Mr. Agnew, from the Committee, reported the resolutions which the Com-

mittee had directed him to report to the House, which were read, and were as
follow :---

Resolved, that there be granted to George K. Lugrin, the sum of £35 13,
for publisliing in the Royal Gazette, Proclamations and Acts of the Legisla-
ture, &c.

To George K. Lugrin, the sum of £187, being the amount ofbis account
for Printing the Acts, Daily Journals, Journals in Books, Treasurer's Ac-
count, &c.

To -George K. Lugrin, the sum of L.80, for Printing the Daily.Jouralsof
the present Session.

To the Commissioners.appointed to superintend the building of the Coungy
Gaol in the Town of Saint Andrews,the sum of £100, to -reimbursethem for
that sum actually advanced by them to secure the Criminals Room. and.he
like sun of £1C0, to enable them to secure the Debtors Room insaid GaaL

To Sanuel Buchanan, the sum of £15, for airing and taking care ofie
Province Hall.

To the Coimissiorers -for superintending the repairs of the Government
1-ouse, the sum of £100, for repairing the Fences,.enclosing the Groundsat-
tached to Government House, and for other necessary·repairs.

To the Sergeant at.Arms, the sum of £20, to defray the expences Wincd
by him in executing the orders of the House.of Assembly of the5th and 16tb
February.

To .David B. Wetmore, ,the sum-of £14 14 9,:being a balance due hin"
a Commissioner of the Road leading from Gondola Point to.Palmers, intiie
year 1816.

To Walter -Bates, the sum of £4 18 0,:toremunerate him for thatruis
expended on.the.Road trom Bates' Mill-Pond to the Kennebeckacis RivUèr*
the year 1814, over and above the amount received by him for thatpur èC.
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To Daniel Shaw, the sum of £14 13 9, being a balance due him as Com-
Missioner for building a Bridge over Farley's Creek.

To Aaron Esty, the sum of £2 2 9, the sane being a balance due him as
Commissioner for clearing the Stream of the Nashwalksis.

To William Gelder, the sua of £2 17 3, being a balance due him as Com-
missioner for laying out the monies granted to improve the road between
Monkton and Kesw4ck.

To Stephen Peabody, the sum of £21 18 6, being the balance due him for
building a Bridge over Peabody's Mill-Stream in Lincoln.

To Harman Trueman, the suin of £14 6 9, for that sun expended by him
as Commissioner on the Road from Stephen Watd's to the Half-way House
on the Bay Verte Road, in 1816.

To Hugh M'Kay, Esquire, the sum of £3 8 6, being a balance due him as
Commissioner for laying out the monies ·granted to improve the Road from
the second Falls of the Magagaudavic, towards Fredericton.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, the suma of £50, for the en-
couragement of a Settler on that part of the Great Road leading from Fre-
dericton to Saint Andrews, near the Piskehagan, or litte Magagaudavic, and
the sum of £ p0 r annum, for three years, for the further encouragement of
such Settler.- e said first mentioned sum to be paid to the said Settler, on
bis becoming bound to His Majesty, with two Sureties, to be approved of by
the Justices of the Peace for .the County of York or Charlotte, in General or
Special Sessions assembled, thathe will clearfive acres of the Land that may be
appropriated to him, 1nd will also build and reside thereon for a term of five
years from the period of his-entering on said Land&, under the direction of the
Supervisors of that Road.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor. the sumn of £30 to enable the
Commissioners for superintending the Liglit-House on Partridge Island, to
paint the sanie.

That.the sum of £50 12 4 be granted to the Commissioners to be ap-
pointed for the great Portage Road, between Northumberland Court-House
and the Nepisigwit.

That the sum of £200 granted for the Road from Black River to Quaco.
in the year 1816, be re-granted, te explore, lay out, and improve a road from
:lower Loch Lomond to Quaco.

To James Tilly, the sum of £8 13 2, being a balance due him, as Com-
missioner fer clearing Loder's Creek.

To the Commissioners appointed under, end by virtue of " an Act, to
"provide for the necessities of .the Province," the following sumas of moncy,
to wit,--

To the Commissioners for die County of Westmorland, the surm of £5 11 6,
being a balance due them.

To the Commissioners for the City and County of Saint John, the sum of
£50, being a balance due them.

To the Commissioners for the County of York, the sum of £51 12 8, being
a balance due.them.

The Chairman also informed the House, that he was directed by the Coin-
mittee, to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, that the report be accepted.
Mr. Pagan, from the joint Committee ofthe Council and Assembly appoint-

ed to prepare a representation to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, on
,the subject of Timber, from the Colonies, reported a draught thereof, which
.vas read, andagreed to by the House.

Ordered, that Mr. Pagan and Mr. Smith, do inforni the Couicil that the
House have agreed to the joint Address, prepared by the joint'Committee, of
the Council and Assembly.

The House proceeded to.take.into consideration the addition made by the
Council
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Council to the Bill, " for reimbursing the expences of the Members of the
Legislative Council."
And the said addition being read, was as follows :---
After Section Il. add,
Pmidcd alwa's, That this Act shall not be in force until His Majesty's

Royal approbation bc thereunto had and declared.
And on the question put thereon, was concurred in by the House.
Ordered, that Mr. Paganand Mr. Porter, carry the Bill, with the addition,

to the Council.

The louse then adjourned until to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock.

SATURDAY, 7th March, 1818.
PR AYERS.

A Bil " to e.xtend some of the provisions of an Act, intituled" an Act to
provid for the necessities of the Province, occasioned by the failure ofthe

"late cro," being read a second time, was, on motion, ordered to be now
committe-.

The House, according to order, resolved i-self into a Committee of the
wL ole House, on consideration of the said Bill.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Si&t took the Chair of the Committee.
A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.
Mr. .Saprcr resumed the Chair.
Ir. Secretary Odell delivered the Message.

" NEW-BRUNSViCK.
" MESSAGE TO THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

" 5th MArcH, 1818.
SG. S. S.UY TiH,

" The Lieutenant-Governor informs the House of Assembiy, in answer to
e their address of the 2d instant, respecting vessels scized for a violation.of thé

SLaw,9 "l fbr the encouragement of-the Trade of this Prcvince in Plaster of
Paris," that he cannot accede to the prayer of the said Address."

" G. S. S."
Mr. Smith resumed the Chair of the Committce.
Mr. Sp:aker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Smzjitih, froni the Commiuee, reported, that the Committee had go'ne

through the Bill to them referred, and had directed him to report that they
had agreed to the sam, with amendments.---He then delivered the Bill, with
the amcndmnts, in at the Clerk's Table, where the same were read, and on
the question nut thereon, were agreed ta by the House.

Ordered, tihat the Bill,.with the amcndnents, be engrossed.
Read as cngro..sed, a Bill " in addition ta, and in amendment .of.an-Act,
intituled " an Aet for the establislment, regulation and improvement, of the

"Great Roads of Conniunication throughout the Province,".made and passed
"the 11th of March, 1816, and an Act in addition.to,.and in.amendment theii-
"(f, trade and passed the 22d of.March, 1817."

On th;e question, whether the Bill as read, pass, the following was movedes
a rider thereto, to wit,.--

VI. And -xzereas, in and by the first section of the.herein.before recited act
made and passed in the:fifry-sixth year of Iis.Majesty's Reign, initued a
act for the establishment, regulation and improvement, of the Great Roads,çf
Communication throughout the Province, the road leadingfromFrederictonto
Northumbcrland County, is established as far as the Court-House, and nof
ther.---And whereas it is ex pedient to extend the same ta the River Ns

Bc il tihcrefore eracted, That the Road leading from the Northuzn1rmb
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Coirt-House, by the present route, to the River Nipisigwit, be, and the same
is hereby established as a part of ihe Great Roads of Communication through-
cut the Province; and that the Supervisors appointedI by the said herein be-
fore recited Act,.to superintend that part of the public Road leading from Fre-
derictoi.to the Northumberland Court-House, be, and the same are hereby
appointed to be the Supervisors for theGreat Road herein and hereby esta-
blished, and leadirg from the Northumberland Court-ious.e to the River Ne-
pisigwi, as aforesaid.

VII. And w.-rreas it is expedient that the present Road leading from the bend
cf tht PetticudiacRiver toShediac, and alho the road leading fromAmasa Whel-
don's Hlouse, near the newMemramcook Bridge, by the present route, over the
oldBridge to the S hediac,should beestablishedas great Road; ofcomnunication,
B. ilt therfore.furdr enaçicd, That the above-n.entioned Roads, leading
from the bend of the Perticudiac River to Shediac, and that -eading from Amasa
Wheldon's, by the old Bridge, to Shediac, be, and the same are iereby esta-
blished as Great Roads of Communication B.i this Province, and that the Su-
pervisors appointed by the herein before recited Act, to which this is an amend.
ment, to superintend the Public Road Ieading from Fredericton to Westmor-
land, be, and the same are bereby appointed to be the Supervisors for the
said Roads Ieading from the bend of the Petticudiac River i o Shediac, and that
leading from Amasa Whelidon's, by the way of the old Bridge over the Mem-
ramcook River, -to Shediac.

VIII. And be itfurther enacted, That ail of the Great Roads herein and-
hereby established, shall be subject to all the regulations and provisions con-
tained in the herein before recited Act, to which this is an amendment.

And on the question put thereon, was agreed to by the House.
On motion, ordered, that Mr. Millzdge and Mr. Campbel4 be a Committee to

bring in a Bill to appropriate the Public money.
On motion, resolved, that an humble Address be presented to the Lieuten-

ant-Governor, requesting that he will be pleased to take such neasures as His
Excellency may think expcdient, for carrying into effect the Resolution of
the late House of Assembly, which granted the sum of L.100 towards defiay-
ing the expences-of revîsing and re-printing the Acts of the General Assembly,
passed since the year 1805, and framing and printing an Index thereto, tc.
iorm a second Volume to the Acts re-published to that year inclusive.--and
that this House will provide for the expences thereof.

Ordered, that Mr. Smith and Mr. Simonds, wait upon His Excellency with
the above Address.

Ordered, that Mr. Ward, Mr. Johnston, and Mr. Millidge, be a Commit-
tee to join the Committee of the Council, in curresponding with the Agent
of the Province, and making such other communications as they may think
proper.

The House then adjourned until Monday morning next at 11 o'clock.

MONDAY,
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MONDAY, 9th March, 1818.
PRAYERs.

Ordered, that Mr. Millidge and Mr. Yeamans, carry the Bill " in addition to
"and in amendment of an Act, intituled an Act for the establishment, regu.

lation and improvement of the Great Roads of Communication throughoSu.
"the Province, made and passed the 1 lth March, 1816, and an Act in addition
"to, and in amendment thereof, made and passed the 22d March, 1817," ti
the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

A Bill " to exclude certain description of Persons from serving as Repre.
« sentatives in General Assembly," being brought in, by leave, andread a firs
and second time, was, on motion, ordered to be now committed.

• The House. according to order, resolved itselfinto a Committee of the whole
louse, on considerat ion of the same Bill.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Af' Kay took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Spcaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. M'Kav, from the Committee, reported, that they had gone into cou.

sideration of the Bill to them referred, and had agreed to the same.---He the
delivercd the Bill in at the Clerk's Table, where the same was read, and on the
question whether the louse would accept the report, the House divided, as
follows :---

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Pagan, Mr. Easterbrooks,
Mr. Porter, Mr. Chapman,
Mr. Smith, Mr. Agnew,
Mr. Johnston, Mr. J. Fraser,
Mr. Ward, Mr. Dow.
Mr. Calverley,
Mr. Scovil,
Mr. Wetmore,
Mr. Brit tain,
Mr. Yeamâns,
Mr. Millidge
Mr. Simonds,
Mr. P. Fraçer,
Mr. Miles,
Mr. M'Kay,
Mr. Allen,
Mr. Campbell.

It tierefore passed in the al5irmative.
Ordered, that the Bill be engrossed.
Read as engrossed, a Bill " to extend some of the provisions of-an-Act, intic

"tuled an Act to provide for the necessities of the Province occasioued by the
failure of the late Crop.
Ordered, that the Bill pass, and that Mr. Mies and Mr. Yeamams, carry tie

same to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.
Read as engrossed, a Bill " ta exclude certain description of peonsfrou

"serving as Representatives in General Assembly.»
Order ed, -that the Bill pass, and that Mr. Allen.and Mr. bCampbde, carry

same to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.
Ordcred, that Mr. Millidge and Mr. Yetwas, -carry -the-resolutions ofp'

propriation of the 6th instant to-the Council, and desife -sheir concurrce
thereto. t

Mr. Pagan, from the standing Committee, to examine and liquidate
and private accounts, further repoi ted, that

Q, Is Thomas Wyer's report, with account,.affidavit and vouchersas
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of the Supervisors for the Road from Saint John to Saint Andrews.--He states
more particularly than was .done in their general report, the situation of the
Road from Magagaudavic to Saint Andrews, which is his District of the Road ;
the improvements made this-season, and those further wanted, particularly for
repair of the Wellington Bridge-on -the Digdeguash River, and for rendering
more passable that part of the Road (distance about seven mile.) through the
Wilderness, from the Magagaudavic -to Dgdeguash, and also that part of the
Road (about five miles) through the Wosd, from Buckabeck to Chamcook.

This account amounts to L.333 14, in which is included L.38 for his at-
tendance.---He gives credit for L.39 10 9, balance in his hands at last state-
ment, and for L.8 10 -received from the Treasury---leaving the suin of
L.285 13 3 due him.

No. 23, Is John Astle's account, with vouchers and aflidavit, of monies laid
out by hin (granted in 1814) on the Road from Lewis Mitchell's to the Forks.

Thi; account amounts te L.50, in which is included L.3 10, balance paid
Joseph Saundcrs, Esquire; he credits L.50 received from the Treasury.

Ordered, that ie report be accepted.
A Message'from the Council.
Mr. Pagan delivered the Message as follows-:--

I Mr. Speaker,
The Council -have agreed to the Bill, for regulating the inspection of

"Fish for home consumption."
And then Mr. Pagan withdrew.
The House, according to order, resolved it'self into a Committee of the

-whole House, on further consideration of the report of the standing Commit-
tee, to examine and liquidate public and private accoants.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
'Mr. Simonds took -the Chair-of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Simonds, from the Committee, reported, that they had gone mio con.

sideration of the business -ta them referred, -and that the Committee had di-
rected him to report asfollows, to wit,---

Q. This account is correct, and is accompanied with.the-requisite vouchers.
No. 23. This account is correct, and is accompanied with the requisite

vouchers.--.The sum of L.3 10 charged as paid to John Saunders, Esq. is
credited in the account of the Supervisors of Great Roads from Fredericton
to Northnmberland·Court-House.

Ordered, that the report be accepted.
A Message fror'm the Council.
Mr. Justice Bliss delivered-the Message as follows :-

I Mr. Speaker,
" The Council have directed me to communicate thefollowing-resolutions
to this Honourable House, to wit,--.
" Resolved, that -an Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant-

" Governor, praying that.he will:be pleased to transmit the joint address of
the Council and Assembly, to be laid before His Royal Highness the Prince

'Re lu
"l Ret"ve that-the nouse of Assembly -be -requested to concur in an Ad-
dress ·to the Lieutenant-Governor for this purpose, .and that Mr. Justice
Bliss be a Committee, to join with such Committee as the House may ap-
point, to wait on His Excellency."
And then Mr. Justice Bliss withdrew.
The Committeeto-whom were referred the accounts of the expenditure of

-te manies entrusted to the Commissioners appointed under and by virtue of
an Act- intituled.an Act " to provide for the necessities of the province, occa-
0 sioned by the failure of the late Crop,"toexamine-andreport thereon, fur-
therreported" .No

No.
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No. 8, 1; Joeh Home's and Lewis Henry's ac'count, of the expenditure Cf
G8' 9, k the Courmty of Northumberiand, withdte neccssary vouchers

a nd diar::oanying the sane.---The.y charge £5 for travelùng charges
to Ric.-ucto. and a discount of .t12 10 on a draught to J. Wrigt and J.
Dean. f ch---.ey give credit for £1003 from the Tr-asury,.which leaves
a bailancc u te i'rmî ince of £312 11 3.

ThcH oLuze, V) ordingto order, resolved itselfinto aComniittee of thewhole
s on o d ion of the above report.

Mr. £,':us:r left the Chair.
Air. . fa o too.l th Chair ofEthe Comnmittee.

Mr. :.a resmedtheChzir.
Mr. Ju,îtic . :zL:s dhlivered the Iessage as follows ;--

" The C .Icave l c a ered to dhe rcsolutions of appropriation, dated 6th
Z.uMrch, sent up b1y t his iionourable House."
Ard bn Mr. JUiee !:wuers withdrew.
Mr. .:Fi';h[' resumed the Chair of the Committee.
A Me:;..: from thre Council.
Mr. .só i : i:rsunmcd the Chair.
Mr. ,i.n-v.Gc;crad de[ivered the Message as follows

"The Council have agreed to the Bill to exclude certain description of pèr-

" t son from serving as Representatives in General Assemblv."
And then Mr. Atorm;y-General withdrew.
M r. Smonds resumed the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. SIe.kcr resumed tl:e Chair.
Mr. im:d, from the Committee, reported, that they had gone into con-

sieration f the business to them referred, and had directed him to report as
follows. to wit,---

No. 8, This account, except the charge of £5 travelling charges to Richi-
bucto, is correct, and accompanied with the requisite vouchers. Resolv4ed
that the sum of £34 2 4 be allowed to the Commissioners, for their trouble
and ex pence---being at, and after th*e rate of 5 per cent. on £682 8 9, the
sum expended by them; which said dum, with the Commission being deducted
from the aiount received by then from the Treasury, leaves a balance in thcàr
hands of L 3283 8 10--.which balance they are required to pay into the'Pro
vi:nce Treasurv.

Ordered, that the report be-accepted.
Ordered, that Mr. Pagan and Mr. Johnston be a Comminttee, to joinih

Commit tee of the Councri, to prepare an Address to His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, requesting that His Excellency will be pleased to transmit
the joint Address of the Council and Assembly, to be laid before His Royal
Wighr.css the Prince Regent, and that they.be a Committee, with the Commit-
:ee cf the Council, to present the sane, and that Mr. Pagan and Mr. Jonduon,
acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordcred, tihat the Clerk of the House, duringthe recess of the GeneralAs-
sembly, do notify ail persons who have been entrusted with the Public monies.
imnd vho have been. reported upon by.the H-ouse, as having balances in their
hands, or such persons who have not rendered their accounts, with the requt-
site vouchers, for the expenditure of such monies, with the orders o this
House reiatilg to the same.

Resolved, that an humble-Address be presented to His Excelency·the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, praying that ie will be pleased to transmit the Address af
the H ouse, touching the mode of grantiing.the Crown Lands in this Priee,
to be laid before His Royal Highncss the Prince Regent.

Ordered, that Mr. J. Fraser and Mr. Campbell, wait upon H sEce3);n
with the above Address. Order
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ABSTRACT OF DUTIES, AT ST. JOHIN,
DE E! E R 31, 1817.

Articles for wwihl1 Duties have

11me, Gin, Brandy and llIi.kr,

beei paid.

Rum, . . . - . . . - . . •

Olfee, . . . . . . . . . . . ..

Molass, . . . . . - - - . •

Siugar, . . . . . . { ..- ...

IoT..L,

Quantitiesî. Ra;eo
Duty.

14,312 Gallons.at S.

l63.896 ditto. at 1C. 6 2 J
)28754 ditto. at S. c

13,416 Lbs. at 1

35651 Gallon.at 1d.

4.124 Cwt. .t
6 JI~ ciL t'. !T .qs. 1 c~ l

.d5!

JOHN ROBINSON, Province Trcasurer.

PROVINCE OF NEW-BRUNSWICK, 1817.
General State of the Public Accounts with JoHN RoBINSON, Treasurer.

. An..:u }.Id bIweretl 1%1 janary, 1917. and this daie, n %1,

\aJ.s. ,wn . on the Pavsre Tr.nury, as per Abstract ant

\·uurfî.......................................~............... No.5

Am.,m of 7 Case: of Dr.wcks paid nt 'he Trea:ury in 1817
. pe Abur.tL and \*vihert ............. ........... No. 6

I.;

20.101L5 *1

1u j'j ur rcmruii..g In t1he Cl.rt. ii Ch. di. Ntss, ad 131,.....--........

) ecrmber 3,. By Bla:e fi I le: year. .......-........................- - -- 20,636 il

:8: 7.
Die ember 3 . By diuro of Light1Ilom'e Accr.nr, a- per Account, .... Ni. 2- 31 : 6.

[v Amwtuint of Ord.xry D a:i a: S.tiii Jihr. asi per Abhstr;!c:

ani 79 En::i, ........................... S. ::. , 18 2

By Am f Nt .R d T.x at di:tr. a% per Alimtac

..d .i t Emno, ........... .............. No. 3. 3?

Wiv diu of Ac:i.on Dury aito .........-.......... Ni. 4. 1 cU i 3
- -- o .936 1

[ y dI:-t u f R ctrit;icc fvrn T . II. I' E T R , E , . D p i) -

Ireasurer at .\bra:iich, ........... ... ~.......... :3 - 7 3

Rv dino cF dinc, froim Tu: o . W y t, Equhc, Drputy;

Treajý:1cr at Chadiotie, ......... .............. . Oi 9 2

3y dilo of dât fromt J. K:- s t. tO:t, E-'Tre, D: pty Tic a.

suter ai W.s:m,îlandJ.,........-..................... 350

dh. l if ito From Wru 1:b. IIlut . .-ro. Ej. Diputy

r a .t Sh.diac................................
- - 422:v (19

An eu:m d fium CaOo rÀus.. & JOusSTOs.

f.,r IL !eresc of C. Seo r i - B nid, .................................. i b 8

d.nu receivcd for Dury of 2cs. per head, un .23 Oxrn, ... 28

d ciinoi rer-ived for two Bonds gvrn in 18: 3. for Caufle dcily.
and nlot Lefi>rc credî:ed the 'rUvice, ................... 53

- --- 87,8

St. Jhn, New-fl unswiîk, Dedemlicr 31, 1817.
JOHN ROBINSON, Province Treasurer.
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Ordered, that 2 OCopies ofthe Journals ofthe present Session of thi.s House,
be printed without delay, and that -the Clerk of the I>Duse dc forward, when
printed. such as are for the use of the Members, to the Clerks of the Iace for
the several Counties.

Ordered, that Samuel D. Street, Esq. do pay over to Edward W. Miller,
Esq. as one of the Supervisors of the Great Road leading from Fredericton to
Sjînt John, on the West side of the River, thesurn of £.5). being the balance
reported due to the Province, in his hands--or that he account to this House,
at Lhe next Session of the Geiteral Assembly, for his -not so doing.

And further ordered, that le be served with a ropy of cthis order, by the
Clerk of the House.

Ordered, that Edward W. Miller, Esq. do furnish the requisite vouchers for
lis expenditure of the Public monie3, a., one of the Supervisors of the Great
Road, to this House, at the next Session of the General Assembly.

And further ordered, that lie be served with a copy of this order, ly the
Clerk of the House.

Ordered, that the Clerk of the House do keep possession of the Keys of the
House of Assembly Room, during the recems of the General Assembly, and
that no person have access to the saine without his permission.

Resolved, that an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, praying that lie vill be pleased to direct a copy of the Map
of this Province, upon a reduced scale, to be prepared for the information of
the Province Agent, ard transmitted to him by the Commiittce of Correspon-
dence--for which service, the House will make provision at cheir next Session.

Ordered, that Mr. J. Fraser and Mr. Campbell, wait upon 1-lis Excellency
.with the above Address.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock.

TUESDAY, 10th March, 1818.
PRAVERS.

On motion, resolved, that Mr. Speaier issue his Warrant to t'he Clerk of the
Crown, in Chancery, directing him to issue a new Writ to the Sheriff of the
City and County of Saint John, comnmanding him to warn and assemble ail
legal Voters of the City of Saint John, to meet at the usual place of holding
Election in the said City, and to cause one able and disc"eet person, qualifie
as the Law directs, tobe chosen to represent the said .City, in General Assem-
bly, in the place of Stephen Humbert, whose seat is declared vaoated.

The House, according to order, resolved itself into a Committee of thewhole
House, on the.further consideration of supplies to be granted for the Pubix
'Service.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Agne-w took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed-the Chair.
Mr. Agnew, from the Commirttee, reported, that the Committee had corne

to the following resolutions,-and had directed him to report the same, to wit,---
Resolved, that there be.granted.to Colin Campbell, Esq. the sum of .115,

to reimburse-him for the expence of proceeding frota Saint Andrews to Point
Leproa, with a-boat and party, in the year 1816, and running part of -the
-boundary line between the Counties of Saint John and Charlotte, to ascertain
which County the Settlers in Mace's Bey belong to.

To the Overseersof the Poor of the City of Saint-John, the sum of £250,
on account of expences incurred by thern in support of transient Poor Sailors
and Soldiers within. said City, fromn February 1817, to February 1818, to be
accounted for-by the said-Gverseers, at:he next Session 'of the General As-
embly.
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To the Commissioners for Superintending the repairs of Government
House, the suni of £5 5 11, beng a balance due them.

To thc Ckrk of the Assembly, for Fuel, Stationary, Sleigh-hire and other
co-ingen: cxpences of the present Scsion, the sur, of £6I7 18 2.

To His Excellencv the Lieutenant-Govcrnor, the sum of .Z:15 8 8, to de-
fray ie expence cf ferriages of Courierç. fron Frcdcricton to Halifax, in.the
year 1817.

Ordercd, that the report bc accepted.
On motion, ordcered, that Mr. l'agai, Mr. Campbell and Mr. Porfer, have

ICavc of .bsence from this Iouse, on their private affairs.
A Mesge from the Counci!.
:Gr. MAI r y-Gercral delivered the Message as follows

«Mr. .S:akr,
"The Council have agrced to the Bill in addition to the Great Road Law,

amendments-to which anendments thC Council rcquest the concur-
"ren;ce of this Honourable Hlouse."

And then Mr. Alorney-Gencralwihdrew.
The ilouse proceeded to take into consideration the amendiments proposed

by the Council to the Bill, in addition to the Great Road Law; and the said
amenimcats bein.g read, were as follow :--

Ti:!e. A, dele " made and passed 1Itlh March, 1815."
B, dele " made and passed the 22d March, 1817."
Preamble. At C, inserti4 in part."
At D. dele from D to E.
Section I. dele from F to G.
H, dc!c the remaindcr of the Section, and insert 4; Bourgoines, thence to
cross the Rivcr Saint John, and tojoin the Road at M'Nally's, in the direc-
tion as survcy J by the Supervisors, and marked by them on the plan of the

"said Road, rrnd thce to continue as ieretofore established."
. insert " in part."
C, dele from K to L.

Section II. dele from M to N.
At 0, dele the remainder of the Section, and insert'" and thence to the

"Boundarv Line of Nova-Scotia, as heretofore established."
The 6th, 7th and 8th Section, to be the 5th, 6th and 7th; and the 5th

Section to be the 8th.
Itwas moved and seconded, that the furtlier consideration-ofthe said amend-

mcnts, Le postponed for three rnonths---on which the House divided, and it
passed in the negative.

Arnd on the question being severally put on the said arnendments, they were'
severally concurred in by the Iouse.

Ordered, that Mr. Agnew and Mr. Scovil, carry the Bil, with thc amend-
ments, to the Council.

A Message from the Council.
Mr. Justice Bliss delivered the Message as follows

- Mr. Speaker,
' The Council have agrced to the resolutions oF appropriation, dated 26&i

SFebruay, sent up by the Assembly, striking out the following words, " part
to bc laid our in erecting a Bridge over tihe Macdequack Creek," and tW.e
" v:ords " part of this sum to be laid out in erecting Bridges over Loder's.amd'

"Fox's Creeks."
A nd ihen Mr. Justice Bliss withdrew.
Mr. J. Fraser, from the several :Committees, appointed to wait upon His.

Excclen cy the Lieutenant-Governor with the several Addresses of this Hotisi>
pray:rg thiat His Excelencywould be pleased to transmit their·humble -
dress to Ilis Royal H ighness the-Prince Regent, touching the preseint nl&
Granting the Crown Lands in this Province-..and that His Excellency l

Plcs*
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pleased to direct, that a Copy of-the Map of this Province, upon a reduced
Scale, be prepared for the use ard information of te Province Agent-report.
cd, that they had attended to that duty, and that His Exceller.cy vas pleased
.o say, that lie would attend ·to the request ofthe House contained therein.

M'r. Pagan, from thejoint Com.mi.ttee of the Couneil and Assenbly, to pre-
pare an Address to His Excelency the Lieutenant-Governor, praying that
His Excellency will be pleased to transmit the joint Address of the Council
and Assenbly, to be laid befor.- His Royal Highness the Prince Regent--
reported, that they had1 attended to that durv, and that His Excellency was
pleased to say, that he wou!d attend to the req'uest contained therein.
* Ordercd, that Mr. Millidge and Mr. Yeamzazns, carry thc resolutions ofappro-
priation of this day, ta the Council, and desire their concu rrence thereto.

A Message from the Council.
Mr. Pagan delivercd the Message as follows :---

c Mr. Speaker,
« The Council have agreed to the Resolution of Appropriaion sent up
by the Iouse.this dayti
And then Mr. Pagan withdrcw.
A Message from the Council.
Mr. Attorney-General delivered the Message as follows

"Mr. Speaer,
"The Council have passed a Bill to continue, for certain purposes, an Act,

« intituled " an Act ta provide for the necessities of the Province, occasioned
"by the failure of the late Crop,"--to which the.y request tht concurrence cf
"this Honiourable House."

And then Mr. Atorney-General-withdrew.
A Bill " ta appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the services therein

a"menîioned," beingbrought in by the Committee appointed for that purpose,
was, onmotion, readthe first andsecond time, and ordered ta be nowcommitted.

The iouse, according to order, resolved itself into a Conmittee of thewhole
House, on consideration of the said BiL.

Mr. Speaker·left the Chair.
Mr. Campbell took -the Chair of the-Commitee.
Mr. Speaer -resumed theChair.
Mr. Campbell, -from the Committee, reported, that .they had gone through

the Bill to them referred, and-that the Committee had directed him to report,
that.they had .agreed o the same.--He then delivered the Bill in at·the Clerk's
Table, where the saine was read,·and -on the question put thereon, agreed to
by the House.

Ordered, that the Bill be engrossed.
A Bill to continue, for certain purposes, an Act, intituled "# an Act to pro-
vide for the necessities of·ihe Province occasioned by the failure of the late

"Crop," was, on.motion, read a first and second tine, and ordered to be now
commuted.

The House, accofiing 'to order, resolved i'self into a .Committee of the
whole.House, on consideration of the said Bill.

Mr. S-eakerleft the Chair.
Mr. Millige took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Sfteaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Iidg4-from-theCommittee, reported, ·that they had gone into con-

sideration of e Bill-to them referred,,and that he was directed by the Com-
mittee ta report, that they had come to the following resolution, to wit,--

Resolved, that-the further consideration of this Bill be postponed for three
Months.

Ordered, that -the report be accepted.
'Thè.House then adjourindduntl.to-morrow morning at Il o'clock.

WEDNESDAY,
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Read as engrossed, " a Bill to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue,
for the services therein nentioned."
Resolved, that the B:Al ass, and,
Ordered. that Mr. Sd and Mr. Co.rZy, do carry theBiU to the CouncI

:md desire their concurrence thereto.
SMessage froi the Counci!.

Mr Justice Blis delvered the Me.sage as fol!ows--
M r. SpèNIr,

4 The Cuuncil have agcced to the resolutions ofAppropriation of the 1l1h
-insiant, sent up this dv far conc-urrence."
And ther _Mr. Juiâce Blhs withdrew.
A desge fromn His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by Xenophoa

Jouett .. ure. Gemiciuan .>Uher of the Blac'k Rod.
." Mr.Seé.r

SHis E r!+ener the Lieutenant-Governor commands the immediate at-
tendance of this ilonourable House, in the Councii Chamber."
Tjie louse of Assembly arcordingly attended ; and being returned, Mr.-

Sp,-,kcr reported. that he had iîddressied His £xce.11ency the Lieutenant-Go
vcrnor, to the cffcCt follwing. to wit,---

i May P !ease ur Exclency,
The 'House of Assemîbly have diligently atteaded to the im ortan bw

jects pointed out in your E xcellency's Speech, ut the opening of the Session"
" They have adopred suci measures as vill secure the Public Credit,

have made further provision for the encouragement of Schools:
" Liberal grants have been made for promoting the Fisheries and Agric

ture of the Province: and sundry Acts have been passed, which they
will promote the welfare of this loyal Colony.

" The Blils for these purposes they now tender for yozr Excellencys a
ceptance, with the confident hope, that, under your Excellency's admin
tion, they will prove highly beneficial to the Province."

And that His Excellency was then pleased to give his assent to the foi o
igB to wit,-

A Bii for raising a Revenue in this Province.
-A Bill to provide payment for certain Public Services.
A Bill for reimbursing the expences of the Members of the Legis

Council, incurred by them for actual attendance in General Assembly.
A Bill to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the services

me2ntioned.
A Bill to continue an Act, intituied "an Act for the further increas

"Revenue of this Province," and also the Act to give full effect to the sain
A Bill for altering the Terms of holding the Courts f General Sessio

the Peace, and Inferior Court of Common Pleas h ownty of West
land. à#

A Bill to prevent the destructiotnof the. -a eFisher s inth
ad Harbours of this Province.ça

A Bill further to continue and amend·an Act, intitulé « "
"lating, laying out and repairing, Highways and Ràe ,and
"Commissioners and Surveyors of Highways withind4 age

Parishes in this Province."
A Bill to repeal an Act, made and passed in the 56th yeai of His

Reign, intituled "-an Act for the encouragement of the Trade 6fihis .
"in Plaster of Paris, otherwise called Gypsum."

A Bill in addition to an Act, intitue an Act for establishing at
be made on all payments in this Province.»


